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The eleotrioal oonduotlv.lty and th8rmionl0 emi ssion fro 
oathodes 00 ted Ith barium oxi de n mixt un ot bar! nd 
strontium oxides has been studied n function ot temper ture in 
the ran e 2900 - 10000 • e ploying oylindrio 1 diodes oonl. Inl"4 
probe-wire embedded in the oxide ooat1n • 
o At temperatmoea above ;00 it the results ()btained are 1n oomplete 
agree nt It.h the pore-oondt¥lt10n theory ot Lo08J and Vink. At 
te peratur 8 below .5000X dn lieot not pr viously reported i ob &"8d. 
?'\ 
1 1 Tha 10 I/R vs.JJtr ourve is not l1ne.ar 1n tbis reglon b~ exhIbits a 
bend at. /'v 4000X with a lower slope eot10n bet. en 400° net 290~. 
'theoretio 1 ourves ot .1 llar bape are obtained by 8aUlld 
t htlt the oonduotlvlty la !veD by relation ot the kind 
0' ~ do ~xp (-~) + d , ~)(~l-~ ) 
whioh i plies that atte poratur o below ,00 X two oonduction mectan-
Is are operating in perallol. A simple oorreotion is J tIfled 
whioh en bles a va lm ot Q to be obt toed trom the expert ema! otJrYeB. 
Ex rlments in. 1110h b rium 1 depo tted upon the 0 t hode sugest t.he.t 
the meoh&ni with temper ttre pen eno& L ls one ot JIIOYe nt, of 
barium ions over the aurino of lnt.ernal oryat 1 gralm. 
The results ot oxygen nd ulphur polloning expert nt support 
the LooBJes and Vink theory And in add ition t.end to oonfirm t.hat a 
surfaceoonduot 10n eohanle 1.8 ort. nt at lower t.mperature • 
Sulphur poloonlng 1& found to be a royeralbl. effeot Yflf7 1 Uar "0 
oxygen pOisoni", desoribed by t aon and Shepherd. 
I Nl'ROD· ION 
This thesis is ooncerne4 with tudise in the tield of sol1d stat.e 
pqysios whioh are bein at t University College of North 
statfordshir under the ene 1 dir otlon of Professor F J.. Vlok. i't. 
.. ork desoribed here forms part of r earoh prog-anae &ist ned t.o 
If1'f8stig te the properties of ox1d -ooated 'oothod s in the l1gbh at 
modern theories of semloonducti on. 
The experimental work undert le n consists et two llied investi-
gatIons whioh 88sist in t he elucidation ot the eleotrloal oonductlon 
prooe see ooourrln~ in the oxld oatbode. The first at the • 
• d soribed in Seotion 2, ls ooncerned with tbs 'fBriation with temperature 
of the oonduct1'f1ty at the oxide 1 yer at 'fariOUB sta&ea dUl"ln the 
act!? tlon of the oathode. 'or this purp08e ample diode with 
oylindrioal eymmetry are employed nd the oonduotl.vity la aau:red by 
me ne ot a robe wire e ibedded in the ooat1ng at a known d1 t 110 trom 
the core . The temper turs range oovered by the exper1 nts 1 large. 
o 
ranging troa 1000 I to roOJa te perature in aost cues. The coTld 
1nfeot1 tlon. described. 1n Seotlon }. ia concerned with t etfeot of 
oxy en .. nd aulpblr 'fapour on the oxlde-o t.bode at te p r at-urea 
within thie ran e. 
The e two eotiono are proo e et by brief 8\Jr"Ysya et the rele fit, 
l1ter t.urs relating to conductivity uunt m8 net to oxygen aDd 
ulptmr po18onlnc experiment. Sectlon 1 foru an introduotlon to thl 
oxide oathode. A brief 0 pter on t preparation and ceneral proper-
ties of 0 thodea le tolla.ed by diao~81on at 80me ot the theoretioal 
r I 
c: 
ooncepts involved 1n an investigation t:tf oxide oathod.e oonduotlvUy. 
This Is sucoeeded by a description of the apparatus elllpl oyed . 
An additional pieoe of experimental work i s described 1n an 
Appendix since this was not relay nt to the main theei but oonsisted 
ent.1rely in n improve nt 1n teohnique . 
SEa ION I 
CHAPrER I 
THE OUtE- COATED CA nom 
f!:. parot ion and Qe ner 1 Pro2!rtleo. 
The oxide ooated 0 thode us lly co i ts of one or of the 
oxides of the alkal1ns earth t a lc . co ted on to & met. lU" 8 pi 
( 
whiob may be 1n the torm of a ire. t rip or tube . The ooat1n& t.bl k-
neDS la general l y ot the order of ; 0 micro .... 
The catbo e y be ated diroot l y by ~811", our nt, t11rO b the 
00 ted wire or strip. or Indireotly by 
into the tube . 
insulated he t r Inserted 
Seye 1 b se t la baYs been employed fro tl to t e ; e •• 
!! plnt lnUlll ws 1n gener 1 use before 1929/ thodes t}v)n I t6 of the 
d1 otly heated type . re reoently. with the widespr od ot in-
direotly heated oathodes. a l e sB expena ive b e metal .. 
niokel oont Ini ng small quant.1tl ot reducing 1 \rUie found to 
be . at! tllOtory . One form ot niokel often used. ' 0 ' Niokel. 008 the 
00 0 ·lt1on ahown In the 1'011 lng t ble 1-
' 0 ' Nlokel 
99 ·'~ 1 0·1_ 
Co O.~ au O.l~ 
Dc 0.07 
- O.l'~ S o.oo,~ 








The presenoe of sl1100n and gnealum in the niokel o e8 
a reduotion during the otlvatlon prooas and f oll1tatos t par-
atlon of satisfaotory oathodes. 
Tha . ximum t ~r lonia emission f ro oxide oathode at t 
te rature ooated ith the thr e oxld 18 ln the approx1 • r tio s-
BaO : SrO : CaO :: 100 t 10 : 1 
a mixed barium strontium oxide. signified (BnS1")O to indio t that both 
_talo are present 1n th s oryot 1 l att ioe . produce 
wh10h yieldS a higher e 18810n than one of barium oxideL 
81'10 n t hat U ooating of (BaCa )O 1n optimum p1"oportl0 
yi lds l arge emission. 
00 1 .. 
Grey ( 1 ) 
The addition of 8 11 quantitios of oalol oxid to s ib tUB 
trontlum mixture has been found to glv inoreased emis 10n · thi& 
mixtur is otten rolall y. The funotion of the 0 01 18 not 
fully under8tood but it ~s th-ought tl t it presenoe I n.f"l uenc the 
oryst.a l size of ttm oxide wb10h /QR Xa ura (2) 
J..., 
~ ha nJ is n e os lon deterudni ~ f aotor . 
The a l 1cal1no earth oxide e in i1" o 1t 1 neo 88ery 
to prepare them tram. stable 00 oUllds whioh Y subs que nt. ly 
to the oxides 1n v ouo . The usun l thod 18 to e~ploy t 0 
oonverted 
a oopreolpit tod m1xture of 0 bond 8 1n the 0 • of t 
though it l s pao ~ble to use the nitr t • re ncl ln tl 0 • f 
barium the azide l t queoUB oluUon. Th 0 ~'IIIlnI't'nn.11'I 1n 
volati le organio s olvent, ethyl ut.yl or amyl aoetato a co only 
d. nd a m ll qunntlty of nitrooe llulose la add d to ot binder • 
I • (6)' 
. '
veral Dl3 thods of applyi ne the ooating have be n de 10 d. the 
more important. ones being s preyine. paintinr,. dr888ing and ont phores1s . 
The ohoice at any particular mthod ill depend upon the GCo try of 
the oathode ; e . g _ dr gglng or oat phoresls tor wlre o at ado J palnt.-
ing or spray i ng tor 1 ndlreotly heated outhodes. The exaot oo~ lUon 
of t he 6U pension used d 11 ory th the method of appl10 10n nd the 
requirem nto ot the oathode . A t.ypio prepar tlon de i goo d f er 
* sp~ ying Is gl .ens-
Daub le oarbonates 31& 
Nlt.ro-oellul oae (;% in yl aoetate) 1.6 I1tr 
Amyl oetate 1.0 litre 
thy1 a l oohol 1. 8 litre 
The flnll1 oomposition of the sp yed cs tlng is lnfluen d by the 
proportion of a ir to oarbonat.e SUB~ 10n u d in tht!t pr gun. Al 0 , 
U' the oathode bei n~ Rpr yed is so dint noe fro the gun f lrly 
ro oh eot.i ng w111 resul t . Suob a 0 tl~ i suitable for 1n low 
volt • v lves . A wet pr y . e1vil'l8 a .nruoh octher 0 tlng 1 pr for-
able tor use in high volt e appUo tionIJ , for this roduo 0 the dalW'r 
of nub-over or aroing from on the 0 st hode urtao t 
eleotrio field y re oh n high value . 
n the oat.}J) been 00 t d it is enclosed in t 
t whioh 18 then ex uat d to • or le s . TbJ 
glaa nd tal parts are o~ ed by baJd", nd. ddy- our nt at! • 
r the b kin prooess , the tdtroooUuloae binder 1. oonverted to 
products whioh p d q e The brekdoWn prooe le 
~ (r 
.) I] ...,...< t.. J 
In1ti ted by gradually rat 1:ng tm temperature ot the oathode'. The 
oOlWOpsion ot the oarbonates to oxidos 1 comploted at around 95000. 
Following the breakdown proc so the cathode must be ao-tl-.:ted 
before it beoomes an et"licient electron emitter. This mq bc, 8000 ... 
pl1 hed 11'1 OM of, se'feral WAys or combination of the • The te er-
t.Ul"O Of the catbode JIJI!q be rills cl to rouM 1200°0 for n to mlnut.es 
(thermal actl'fat.ion) or a pot. • .ntittl appUed t.o t.he anode (olltbode at 
90000) and an emission current drawn which increases to a steady "Value 
over p 1"104 ot several hour; (,omo nt 40t1.l1tlon). A t.1 i1"d hod 
of otlvat.lon 5. to admit into the v&lYe . h11 thD 
catbode l s a t 900°0. Thi ID thod been enpl oyocl b1' several a-,mhore : 
~ott and ,Morriaon (~). El'8e t.ela (5) who used methane; a nd .are, 
reo ntl? Por n (6) who used et-m to obta1n highly aot!v t , 0 thodes . 
The pt-oces MS be n st.udled in t U by a ner (7) yhG abewed t.hat 
hydro,.n. water vapour' nd met" ne 
It. i8 ge nerally 8.8 umed t hat t eti'f tl~ prcae s pr~du s ,tre. 
al.ka.Une earth _tal ln the ttoatt . In t r lly aa:t.1v t cl oat}x)de8 
bq" .. lt1 • 1n the core tal aot 
alk4l1ne eartb t. 1 and produoi n& 00 lex OOllPOundll. at thft core- , 
ooat1na 1ntertse... Tber' 1 efl8J'Q' one doe. not produce ctlvatloft to 
any treble extent tor '1t h be a found th cathode. pt'amlJl'8:d al'l' a 
pureniokel b1lBe ar yery diffioult to aott".f. •• "hUe the 1no1ualon, 
. 1 quamltie. at .,il100n and MaiUII in tbl niotel olUt_t.e • 
rapid aotl.,at,lon. 
(s) , 
The presence of interface cOqlouma formed during aotlvation 
was first reported by Arncld (8 ) who noted the pros nee of BaPtO, 
when using platinum as a 'base mtal. Pine n and El nstein (9 ) have 
de an extensive study of t he pro rt1es 01' the intert 
ha'fe fOund Ba25104 and Mi04 In t he interfaoe ot 0 thodeS on niokel 
oor oontain1ng less than 0.5% CIf 1 and Ti respeotively. Roo by 
(10) has also 1demltted the compounds 1n t inter! using X .. r 1 
dlttr tion analysis . 
A theoretioal etUdy of the c mical processes ooouri ng during 
breakdo n nd act1 atlon h been reoently by Rlttner (11). 
Employing a thermodynamio 1 metmd he was able to Indio t t reaotio 
t likely to be favoured under ut . n con.ditions during the breakdmrn 
and subseqUent otivation operations 1n the production of typioal. 
oathod . The consideratloM showed that the brealaiown prooes a 
cr1tl 1, one 1n the prooe si so aule. for dU1'"l~ thi tl .,. n the 
oarbo t.e 1'8 being reduoed to the oxide .1 th evolut.lon of 002.' tJIe 
reduol cent (lfg or "S1) 1n the care y be oxidiaed r p1dl y by the 
o 0 te w1tb the release or CO. ' lde reaction whioh 1 highly 
deleter:ioU8. It .. t t the rat -determlnine proc .8 
duri ,y thermal .,tlvat1on ia tbe r t . 01 dittuaicnl at tm rduoln& 
ea m .in t.he niokel b t • It iih1e 1. blgh. then tree 
be produo d quickly t. relatly 1y hiSh v our pre suraa nCl OOl"! quemly 
taolUtate the olution 01 lattioe ot t. oxl · which ln 
turn give rl to an active c rtbode. In oUJ"l""ent.-aotiv t -d 0 tbode 
1t la quite probable that eleotrol ysi s plays so part; 
ions mov1~ through the ooat1 ng to ds the oore , while so oxY4en 
10 move to thB outer surfaoe of the oxide. form oxygen olccules nd 
are p ed a ay. This liberation cs! oxygen oleou1es during ot1 atlon 
h been de nstrllted by Dltoker (12 ) ho ed the gas to polon the 
e 10n fro a tunaten "ire. She p (13) us d o sproctr ter 
toohnique and was unable t o deteot the preseno of oxygen 1 ne during 
act ivation, howing that the oxyge n eiven ott during aotl tion 1. 1n 
the f orm of neutral moleoule • 
In ltlon to the eYolution of oxygen. b rlum Md 
nd to lesser extent the oxide are also yapor ted tro an oxide 
/ , 0 t.hede during Ilct.1Yatlon and ubs quent 0 thode 11te. 'loot n/ Ruehle 
nd are (14) have shown t t t evaporation produot tram mixed oxi de 
o tbod is largely b i i th 1 s tmn 5% strorrt.1 • , o net 
sro b 111& evaporated to the xt nt. of 2~ and 0. 01% respeotivel y. his 
pr ferent.1 1 e apor"at.1on ot BEtO t 1 .G place tr01ll the outr In ot 
the ooating and 1n many CnBeS re1 tively thiok layers ef 0 flclent 
ooating at the surf< 08 mv" been found (15). 
TO, ext nt t.o hioh ox e a ire earth nt 1n tlw 
oxid 0 tl~ hila ettn thtt aUbJ et at ver 1 investlg tio • t. 
re nt. by ore . ooten and moon (16 ) empl oyi ng oareful 0 mic 1 
teohniqUlt , has shown t to the s i gnif icant unt ~ exc B 1 1 
not tor than one to 1n 106 cules 01 ( 
on 0 t.bode . ., n oat.hodea wi t h very 10. e 18s10n q it1 a ere found 
to oont. 1n thi proportion and 0 it wsa oonoluded t t. the xoss tal 
( ) oontent of an oxide oatho not O8oeS8 rl 1y taator 11.m1 t1 
10) 
the performance ot tm cathod • 
At some stage during the tlvatl prooess tb8 T uum tube 1. 
eal d ott fro the pump. Emission ourrent I s u ually dr'tdfn prior to 
9 all o:tf a rxl f inally a gett r l ' fired . The active mtal surf 0 
thus d po it d onto too g of th tubft t le 8 up any, volved 
dUl'i 
An ot!., tec1 oxide ooat.ed. onthod consist. tn rofor of 
oon sparatod from the bulk of the oxide 00 ti ng by 
l ayer nd t hi s oxide co t1 cent ins an X08 88 of the a lkaU artb 
concentr tion of about. 1017 too per Ot O' 
( il) 
ClJAPTmR 2 
THE 11 CHANISM 0 THF: OXIDE-OOATED CAtHODE 
Early theories of the mechan10m of eleotron-emis i on fro n 
oxide-o tee! oathOde were based on the oomept of reduotion of the 
work fumtion of the b e met 1 by mlogy with the thorl ted tUn&-
t n emitter then 1n gener me. T 0 theories were ourr nt unt,i1 
the advent of the owler 11son thJory of se oonduoto • The firet 
put f orward by Lowery (17) s~geGt d that the meohanism as e n-
tlal1y an eleotrolytio one; free rium w formed in t ooat ing and 
, 
dllt ed to the i nterfOGe where it f armed a mono1 yer on tl» base tal 
nd BO reduced t he work fumtlon. T~ mUted eleotrons era I!J d to 
dlftua t hrouCh the 1 nt.erstloeo of the ooating. for the oxide it It 
w re&arded as a poor oonductor. 
The rh'al theory II81nta1ned tlmt thin f ila ot al he srth 
1 existed on the outer ourf Et of tbt oxide. This" cons idered 
by Beo r (18) to be the emission determining trustor. The conduotlyU.y 
ot the ooating " 88 d to b nuffioient1y great tor cleatrone to 
ove fro ttw! b e tal to t oxide 8urfaoe. 
An exper ent by Beo r (19)" designed t o 1 tin-
utah between the t wo theorie .. The emi .. !on w folfnd to f 11 by a 
4 faotor ot 10 when the ox1 0 tl If .ae rev d nd this" adjud&ec1 
to be evidenoe in favour of the second thlory. Lo.t r inve 18 :tiona 
by Dar yah1re (20) and HUbor n v.g ner (21) e ploy!", ctron dlttra.-
(12 ) 
tion t chniquets have tailed to 1 nt.lfy urtace bax-ium lnyer nd 
no oone luslve evidence tor it existence bn.s 80 far b n dvara d . 
T oof)d,uotion. 
The major di ad ... nt ago u r hioh Lowery. Backer and et. r 
uthors worked. foro 19~O. the noe ot any 
of electronic conduotion 1n di I atrio materia ls suoh as the IWine 
asrt ox! s_ Thi detect.. r ot1 i . by 1ilson (2 ) 1n 1931. who 
xt ed thB hand t heory of 'olid to oovor the 04se of i urlty so 1-
oonductors. Acoording to thlB t ory. t 0 types of i mpurity mi-
00 uotors be d1stlngulsb:td. In the first (N-type). , leotronl y 
be exoited into too oonduotion b of the terlal rr their original 
p it.lo (at 00 ) in axtra ner levels. (dOnor ewls) lyi , 1n the 
forbid en co 
b od ut 
tween t hee ty oonduotion band nd th top t f illed 
ted by only 1 nargy 
OOndllGticn band. In tb G oord (p,..type ) 01 impurity se 00 , tor. 
co 1.1Ot10n lIa.Y arise b y the virt ve nt ot po 1t1v8 bel 1n t.he 
top et tIlled band whloh are for transt reno«" 0 81 otl"Ol1II 
frt that band int o .adjacent extra , 1"'6Y 1 vela 1n the farbidd n zone . 
Pollowing Fowl r (23 ) the e quilibrium oondltions 1n n purity 
conductor. 01 either ki nd. y b oalau ted. It 1 
1. t he oonduction b nd is 00 letely empty t O°lt 
dnl'lruJlllllltft that 
2. be demity of imptr1t.1 1 la 'ut, per 0 • t 
oomplete ly full of oarriers tOOK. 
(13 ) 
3. The energy gap 6. E between the oonduotion band and 
the extra levels is larger than Id' i . e . greater t n 
O.;ev ft. rd to a firat approxl tion the emrgl gap 




I f l lf to"'" ". 
80 large tbat too oontribut. lon"oarrlera fro t ful l 
band ls negligible . 
If the zero ot en rgy is taken t the extra l evels. then t } oremio 1 
potential. p. or Fermi level is given by 
_. (I' 
here w 1 the st at i stioal eight. of s tates 1n the oonduotlon 
band 1. e. 2. 
m 1 ff otlve nIfl88 of an lectron 1n the oond . b rxl 
h 1 Planok's oonst. . and k It l!8nn's oonst. 
/1 \~, Th! eqWltlon ohowo tmt to fir t pprox1 tion t ",-le 1 1 mld-
,. I 
I' Vlay bet . een tho extr lovel. and t oonduct! on band; 
"' m de Ity of elootrom in t he ·oonduotlon b ne! I1t ls giv n by s-
- - - - -(1.) 
The spec! 10 oonduotl .. !ty d of the t rlal 1 giv n y 
0'::::; nl.'. e V (~:'\ 
J - ~J 
_her V la the an .. eloolty of the e rlera. 
(14 ) 
I t e aS8uma th! t the lIBa n free pnth 10 ha 
looe V ls related to 10 
net \.t) - tor "t 
oonats.nt ftlue~ then 
- - - - -~) 
Pro.,1ded that A >') le. the t ro.ture 'far1 tiOD at cond\l)t.1vlty 
wl11 be due to th exponentinl t l' 
Th1a f, cl ocrlbe-s t 'Y&riAt i on of oonduoth1ty with te r ntur tOf' 
eithel'" type ot i purIty 100 nduat or • 
TlIJ tera d 0 ovel'" a 11 te'cl rB"le of te rature Dl8¥ be ,arded 
a a ~tlon only et "b-
By 00 1n1"4 equatl0 (1 ) nd (2 ) it la pos8ible to oxpr the 
4 natty ot eleotro1'lJ 1n the oonciwtlon b Dd 1n t of the orml level 
- - -l'7) 
Substltut.l 
give 
'r h! xpres810n oontains the de Ity ot purIty oentres 1 . lieUl,. 1n 
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This equation may be co !lZ'ed dth the experiment. 1 t 
depe ncle nee O'L 
Thus plot ot log 0' va liT should i f the t 1'1 1 be 
conductor yield linear variation, from the lope ot whioh the 
ee1l1-
s parst10n of the Fer 1 le 01 from the oonduotion band may deter-
~E. 
mined . This should be T prov4.dod the aoniitlon that "f<-4.. "'b 18 
1nt lned. This 1 pUes t t 6 must be gre t.er Ulnl, 0., eVe 
ProvIded that thin aon lUon holds good the slope of the oonci1la-
tion line (Q) 1 eq 1 to ¥ . Ho ;ever it A J 10 S 1 the 
donor centres may booo lonis d a t oompnratlve1y 1 te 
t.he oondItion nf ~4. ~ become nf ~ "t,. Under these oonditione "f ls 
conat nt and the veri tion ot COnductivIty with temperature 1 det r-
Dd d by the tel!lp8raturo variance ot 10 • At la.r t I' tures 1n an 
1 urlty semioonductor tlm 1 )urlty centre produce a Boatt ring ot 
th !eatron "9.'Ye8. This leads t o bll1ty proport1omlto 13/'2. • 
Ren 1t Dt is approxltely 00 tant the .. ori tion ot 00 uoti'YUy 
wIth te r ture 1n determi by del:.. T3/~ 
or donor oonoentration ot 1017 per 00. value uall1 aa.UZIOd 
tor oxide oathode • themi. val of A • blow wbloh nr ~ '\ ,.. 
0., eT at ,oo"L 
This implies t t oOnductivity 0 vea with slopea lea. t n 0.1, IV 
cannot be Int.lrpreted on tha 8 emioonduator b la outl1 d 1n the 
pr oeed1 - pal'agrapba . 
(16) 
'rhermlonio 1'I11ssion trom Od do-Coato<l Cathode'!,_ 
One propftrt,y whioh hoo 1000. to the wide pre d us of arl.d 
oathodes is the ability to emU ooplom supply ot eleotro a.t a 
relatively low t6tlperature . This property MS been treated to 16tJr-
et.io 11 by Sohottky who derived a. lomrdoon type 01 q tic for 
the emioslon. This hnn the form 
- - - -cq) 
where Jo is the fl flturat, lo n otlM'ent density at te pet'ature TO 
2 -2 
• 120 mp. am- de,_ 
r 1 the lIIt8.n retleotlon coeffiolent tar electrons at thlt 
urtaoe. 
" 18 the total wark tumtton. 'X + mo - p 
Pi • (2. 1) shows th ~ 18 t tot 1 ~p from the erm! v 1 at the 
t 1 to the potert. 1 J t outside the 8 Jld.oo'~h.,tor. 
her 




In praotl0 '1' la used 1 teat:! of T . and the result 1 ng plot '.8 
known ae R. ichsrdaon line by andl.O@Y with the eqmtlon for pure 
implies theapprorl tl n 
whioh for most purpoaeu 1 s uf ! olently oour te e to t 
poss ibility of adsorbed layers on the oathode urfQOe whio h ould vary 
with t lDp9r ture. values of f6 nd B obtained in this way have doubtful 
olgnlf1oanoe unless the t em l"atura r nge over whloh suro nt.e ha"e 
b n e ha been restrioted. 
Atte pta bave been de i ng e !sa ion data, to at t.o the values 
to be uai d to '\, and r. If 1" 1 asau d to be un! ty 
1. 1 ng dr wn umer no!" oondiUo • thr e ell tine 1"0 Iona y 
be d1ctlngu18t~d. 
1. Emi8slon In retardi ng f lda; 
2. Spaoe ohar,e 11 ted emi ion 
3. gm! aloll in ooeler tl fleldll 
(lS) 
~ s810n in Ro~ardlng . lelde. 
In this re41 on only thns eleotrons will reaoh the anode whioh 
have energies «:reater th n the barrier height impo (1 bet en anode 
nd 0 thod by the retard!!\; volt • This 8rr1er alao inoll.des any 
cant t atent i a l difforenoe bet 70en too nod m. the cathode. 
For dlod with plane lle1 e1 otrodes the ourr nt. d naity 
Jr :tn ppUed pote rtl 1 V is gi n by:-
jr :: fl (. - r) T1. ~ "-y- r - (\I:t~) 
Tbls equatIon 111 v 11d for., w of V g1.,1n barrier 
than too work function ~ of the 0 thode. For ore po i the valuee of 
V. Jo la Given by e tiOD (7 ) 
~I"/ . J. plot ot jo vs . hould give a s lope of - /kr whioh Jo1nB a 
horiaont 1 11 ne w n V + fJ III 9'" Thus" y be found It fJ, 1 known. 
In praotioe /J 1 unknown a ye n 0 • due to oont nation by 
er1aJ.a a., par ted fro. t 
• 
current-volt e ohar cten tic. re best plott in t h tona 
at I l Q v • • V. Q. The retarcU regton may then be repre nt d by a 
tr 1 ht ll ne with gJ' lent. 1 t d to 'IT. whioh baoo 8 11 nta1 
wbtn the a pplied. field ohnn 8a l"etardl to n ooelar tl one . 
P (27) nd Hung (2 ) hav obtal d Bood to" n 0 ae1'ftd 
a fldt o Iou ted toret10 ly at 
to r tura b lar 1000 • The 1 tar d teot d a all ht. f 1 bel 
the t h 0 tlcal 1111& 8 the ' t of t hft Oltrfe" appro ohad. Thi. 
" interpr ted in tar at p to , on the Uhtl,. 
(19) 
d fere nt. work funot,lons . 
~S ...9.!=-oJ'lsr4f! Lll11.1ted E 1 810n. --_____ 1t_._~ 
Thi8 i not a tunoU.on of th oathode but r at .r (!If the geometry 
of the anode-oathode 88embly. _ t ut'tiol ntly lOff te rn erature8, when 
8 11 e 10n oUl'"renta are dr n t spaoe ohargeofteot Is b8ent and 
there 5. an brupt ohange fro · the tardlng t1eld oondit io n to ooeler-
at! ng 1" .8 Id e missi on. 
~~==~~~~~~~, 
Sohottky (29 ) assumed rror L go f orces bet" en t he 0 thOde and 
an emitted eleotron and 80 dodoood t .m f ollowing expr i-loiCln tor the 
OU!"l"ent in an ancelerating field:-
(~,? E.'12-) i. ~ Lo .Q."P l... k T 
A lot ot log 1 vs. the quare ro t of the pplled '11 l d hould yield 
a tra.lght 11.. Th! 18 appra imBt ely t.h 0 e tor oxide 0 thod.. ut 
t gradi ut. 18 everal tl 8 lArg r UlBn that pr diated by Schottlr:y'e 
oq t.ion. This 18 true both for pul cS and 0.0. em1Bsi It w .. 
explained by Hung (2B) in to , of. p tah tmory; d1.tt rent. 
t htly dl.ff J"i _.nt work tunctions, but ri 
u on 
and 
DOdo (30) bAv hown thl to);)13 an um Rt 1 Bfaft ary xp t10n. They 
extend d the t l'eory of rg i · (;1) who assumed t hat the pUed 
fie ld d lntort d tM enel"~Y 1 n t o the surface at the . lde. 
Thl xt nded theory how. f, _ t tte BpIloe char ~OM hi h aet.rat •• 
tbs oxlde urtaoe and !"6dt»efJ t~ ~ork t\1not1on. l s del' nde.nt. upon both 




I ~1~ as a funation of oo~tl g n be 00 
pared wUh experimental diodes. Good agreement. waB fount lih data 
obt ned from Hall offcCtt and oonduot1v lf:..y meMur~91'!lents . 
feate . 
In l!'B.ny 08les wMn n emiso10n etnTent l s drmfll tr ft fully 
otlv :ted ee.thode a decay oooura from t he 1 nitlal value of node 
ourrent. In general uoh den y y be attrlbuted to 10n10 bombard-
ment of the c t.hod~ by resl u 1 1n the tube or by material depoa-
ltad on the a.node during prooessl ng. 
The eL'l1ssion freque nt 1y ut re OMcks f the an e pot ntlal le 
slOtfly raised durl too ourrent flct!vntlon proced.r et de-
oreM B 1!8y be observed ~,t potent in of bout 5. 10. nd 1; ' volte. 
M t on (32 ) has s hown t Mt t hie i8 d to the de oompos1t 1 on t. t .. 
anode surface of s uoh mater i a,le; as In • ~C12 ElOO 13aS04. Y th 4111 otron 
stream. The re ultt t18 ions ' poiso t the cathode . his prooe 
been treated th.oretioally by !)eb 0;) .. The presenoe ohlor!. ntt on 
the ,urfaoe of the oathode. Vc t '1 r1 ne 1 ts per fo noe • ay be 
d duoed from 1'. he "ork of Vi-ok nd alley ( 34. ) ho shmvad h t the 
domirltUlt 10M emitted OM n ox do 0 the de during l1f~ :7 tbo • at 
ablorl • Th1a WBS tholl£ht to ~ Vet t'lrigtr ted fro t 6 8 4ur1 
t process . 
A further type ()f em elon «) y phenoMn'nr t t. 
«)Ul"rent. whio h ooour durlng put oreI' t,ion of a oatha 
oor l1Ie of 
le of Save 1 Dli Qr08ononds dur t1on. proul1 (24) Ms ~~"'''.''' 
thl 1.0 d to m l1!1g:rat1on of fl~ oe ++ 10nn to t 00 lead! 
(21 ) 
to e. defioiency ot such i l)n ne the emitting aurtaoe . .. hi1 . 191'& 
( 35) oonsiders the change 1n ta of the interface rrlor cooa-
panylng t.hin migr ation to b the ,or faotor . Imoycr both Deb and 
FeaRtnl' (6) h n pointed out. t. hnt t,hls doe Y .y A.l 0 be due to 
n e ccntnminanta . reoently r g &rd (~7) hM perte d a 
Bile ex ri nt designed to Bho" thnt durl~ the decay of pul e 
00 ohanGe 1n eonduot1vity nt t , oxide a180 ocours . This Is tho~ht. 
to rtdlo 0 th t tm se t of t be de08.y o niSII 11e 1n t 0 tbod.e 
l one . 
The 1nt.erpl'lttst l on of t.his expori nt. in oonjunction th the 
work of Becknr (38 ) on eleotrolysis 1n oathodeo and Sproull on d a y 
ff~et.fl llnd 8 0 further experi nt 1 work, le d 1'8 ord to pcaiaulate 
n ~ntlrely MW theory f or tho ;neohnnism ot the oxide-ooated oathod •• 
1'h!.:s 1. tm fir t attempt to glv 00 lete theory whioh 111 ao~unt 
for the general opert1os of t oxide cathode nd yet ill 0 
exp in an lous behlrrlottt- .r cported by authors. Such vieW" 
l1lO1Udtt t he ok: of a ee nt between the aaured oatho 
ebc" . 1 OaK and that obtained £'ro 8hottky AM i ohard on Une. ; t ... 
de o:t of node OUl"TOnt under ha.t l(tnre tc) be ea1881on-l i t d oon-
ditlom nd thA de ay ot cum.8s1on Und" r op oe oblr&e 1 t d oondltione. 
The theory of Bd Med b 
d 1 n whlch t.lm donors .or 
rg · cl ls b sed upon 
T work of 
mioonduotcr 
donor mo iUty oit. r n thft tor of leotl'olys18 or 
by la d1ffuall')n. Betor our 111 1 dra ' n througb t co tl an. 
equllibrium et te ~--" t oncr are unitornaly d1 trl ut cl nd 








1-. -FERIII LIIIIT . e.v. 
--~------ DONORS Z..5e.v. 
____ ..1 __________ DONORS 
FILLED lAND 
The energy level Itrueture of B.O. 
' . 
·1 ... •• : 
., 
... 
When a. stabl o ourrent ls drn'ln , the donors electrol}'se toward 
L .e beee ~tal lenvi ..g u donor de. 1 tion lay~r near to the 0 tting 
S IJrf'CICtI. This ::OVB nt to.'1ards . r~ base netal i s ba 1 need by back 
d1ffun1on .. s o t. :at t.he domrs do l1::..t ,1&t6 out at t he core of th 
Ol'l t. 1ode . This iJ:lplicIJ t hat t . e pos lticn of t.he Fer 1 1 ve l 1n the 
oemlconc.iuot tna ox ide i s a tunctl"ll ot" tb!t ourrent dr wn. 1'111 
uooour.to for t he lack: of 8,1}' nt bet 8aft oaloulated and . Ul"ad 
tem ~r turea. r oo er, unde pUll oondlt101l8. h n the i not. 
a s"e.!:·le c rent , the do oor dl tr lb ,.,1011 \fl11 ahance and if the 
pube is long . puloe (lec y will Otlo:ur. r oovory after a puls le 
t he re ult of donors h 1n (lttusei baok lm.() the d8 pletlon layer. 
A nlll1bor of fiX erhlentu 0 a 19md by rg ard to teat the 
vali d1l'.y of thi8 theo17 aM too reus Ita 80 ' • t.o t vour suah al.. 
tlo oxt l1;. ivo or 1tiol m t this lUlQ so f be. n alt ugh a 
few authors (41) (42) bayO note tt»ir re ults do not nooord .1 th 
a donor depl etion l ayer h,ypot.bo recently a the tio 1 study 
0'1 tho thermodynamios of t lY! react .. "' loh 01 ooe Jr within the oxide 
l o:;er hM led Plumleo ( 4;) to S:n, Dft " .. "t :t. the do or upttoias Is not 
eithor ox~ca olrium or oxyg n v aaro tes as pro)osed by authors 
uu~ OH. e r udic als . This sllgg.,3tion ta . n port d. by j st=eot ro tr10 
/ e.. evidenoe f - \,l lC eXi stfnee ot . ald 1 pnrtl~ 1 preosur f w tor 
vapotu' , hydroge n a. oxyg n in t oo 1 f}~ion of the oa t. hode uOOor normal 
01')01" ti Gond tlono. uoh a Of'lOJ" s L4J oies ooorda with 
vie, et 'Xlbi 1.., d. ora sinoe hi;,; ioa l oan move fT'o 000 oXj'l n 10n 
t o anotmr- a1m'11y by tr tar ... l\ proton. Further xper1ment' 1 eyi-
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APt' RATUS AND RXI i<~Rn ' N'CAL '.l'hOl!NIQUES 
-------- - -----
hl Goner 1 Arrangements. 
he pparatus consists of (u) Lt v _cuum system for the prepar-
aUtln of the eX{X'Jrimental t ubes and (b) the oqulpment usod 1n t king 
tho varloua me urement.s.. M g 001'&1 lay-out 18 aM n 1n f ig. (3.1) 
~.2 'I'he Vacuum SyateJl. 
'( he production of a very hi&h VCUUJIl 18 essent! 1 for any ther-
monio \fork particularly 1n tm of oxide oathodes. Only then .. U1 
the ttermion10 8 tesion be table· nd reproducible. h of the dOn-
f I lot'!", evidence in earl1er o , 1n 
this raspeot. 
'00 require nts ot a v (tUtl!ll sYGt.cm aui table for t he preparation 
of 8eftled-oft tubes are tm blllty to remme as quickly as pcsl!l lbl. 
the lurge volume of 688 ovo1' d dur:f:ng t ha act 1vatlon proc DB and to 
achieve au ult! toe vaouum oi b6tt . • than 10-6 . Hg. 
TI yaoulJII systelT) 
truoted of hard glass n co ioted of a slngle- t e eroury diffusion 
pith a mnxil1us speed of t '. l·c.Wr of 1 litre per seoond. baoked by 
an Md 8l"U Spoed1v two-at e r otary pUl!!p. In the int~rest et in-
t i nin8 a roasonable pUl4pina speod only onl!t liquid a ir trap fitted 
bet e8n the cU.:tiuolon pUllp and the experimftntal tube to oond 118. any 
roury v pow' diffus1lJ& t ower the tube; also all t. twins on the 
high vaouum side wan aa borl and wide as po" ible. wide bore tap 
(24) 
Fi e: . 3. 4 . 

was provided betw en t he experimental tube and the t .rap in order that 
urlng tn, 810.1 breakdo n oi t t-.a c 'bonates the tube might be out ott 
ov rnlght . 
'1'0 enable a GOod ultimate v:.\cuum to be obtained provi 10n tins de 
for baking t he tube to a. tfJllporat. of 400°0 by an oven ~ hloh he tect 
tn glass-work to . 1thln } n of t ~ tap. Alao parts of tl exper1 antal 
tubes were hydrogen turnnoad before assembly' nd. were throughly out.-
ga sed by eddy ourrent mati~ wnlle the tUbes ere on t ~ pump. 
hl.._~.ita8urement of PreSSl.U-O 
Tho pres ure in t be syst.em"f1 rrmssured by Penning P lips type 
ga~e8. Two such gau&es era provided, one oonoootod i Ullood1.ately to the 
nltold to lDeasur the prostJ:we in the (lxperimental t e . ne:! tt. other 
b tween the liquid air trap And t p to enab le the presBtrre to be 
el 'uring baleing. Tho gauge :fig. (3. 4 ) oonsist s of t uo flat oiroular 
niokel pl te oathodes epa.r ted by about 1 OUl . nnd a n1o~ 1 wire loop 
pi . O~ between theso which serves as a n a nod . A constant voltage et 
2700v. 1s appl10d aorosB tl,., gaug ltnd a magnetio fie l d of 600 eersteda 
i int i!'led at r1eht a~le to the plates by a 81M1l permanent gnet. 
hen thB volt.age Is appl1ed. a disc r t! in the gauge r uIt . in .hioh 
the s Ions flr'ft aooelerat ed from 0 the 't.o anode , foll o Ing helloal 
t .leotor-iee ot oonsider ble len n owing to the pres nce ot the me- ' 
netlc fie ld. Tlvt resulting l onia tIon ourrent 18 asur-ed by Tin ley 
ultl-r nge mlaroammeter with It Umit 1ng re lator to k p tt ourrent. 
bel. 100 ua. This ourrerrt. give'" a GOod 10010 t.ion of he' " Uta In 
the ,. tm nd a t.yp10 1 08.11 l'at lotl curve ls snow1n 1n f1lJ. (3.'" 
)1 
I 
In pr C)tiC)e El tube was not sealed off froll thlt p P' until the pressure 
'\ WAS less than 10-6 mm. ag. 1.e. El gauge read.ing of 1 ua. 
j 
3·4 E~~rimental TUb~8. 
~~111 D!. C)riptlon. 
The perime ntnl tubes may dlvid'Jd into two type • those used 
for measuring the thermionl0 mission and oonduatlvity ot a partioul ar 
oxide, and those used tor studying th etfeot of oxygen on the oat.hode . 
The latter are e8Bentl~11y the too former bub cont 1n In addl-
tion 9-n oxygea-produolng t ll8lMnt coated. with barium peroxide. Bd1e-
allY' e oh tube 18 oyl1l1dri031 di ode with 8. helioal probe wire embedded 
in the ooatlntof the oathode to enQble oonducthlty Im' ure nt. 
between oathode oore a.nd hel1x to b me.de . The oathode temperature 18 
asured 'bl' lD!t8ns of a t u~ston-nloml t heJ"mocouple as d 80rlbed by 
n (27) . 
The eleotrode assembly is supported by frame oonsisting ot two 
vertioal 16 s • • 0 . nicke l wires, 1 ngth lOoms., to whioh the anode Is 
ttaohed. and two cera 10 r .odo, length ~; till. d1a1l. 4. tags 
tt. ohed to t he oe", 10 rode ore u d to support. niokel wires :trOll the 
pro e. cathode etc. _ and from these oonneotions are made to the niokel 
wire ot the B7A &lus pro a. 'the elW. lope 1n th po18onl113 tube. 1. 
prOVided with R 8ld.e t.me at t he opposl te end to the pross thrqh 
whloh t hit tungsten ther oouple lead. 1 bJ"o~ht out. 'the pu 8 and 
el'l9'elope are "t C9 41 .8 and upplled by S8rs . .dlnan Ltd.. In 
ddltlf'n to the s even 10 de the p ss oarries oentral thiok-waUed 
PUI!lping t.ube ot internal dl meter 3 • 
(26) 
3.5 the Ass!,l'l'lbly ot a.n ~xp~r1uxnltnJ Tube. 
The gl as s en'fftl ope and . h , p:"'oss re first cleaned in ohrordo 
acId. then 1l.'3hed in .! ieitll1ed \Y l:l:t.~r and driod. he oath,)Qe. whloh 
o t'l :J :3tO of Il 2.5 mm. ' t n ekel leave of letl{;th 7.0 ems . and wall 
thlekne n 0.2 mm. l s the n prepa:--ed :36 io110.'9:-
A ~ un~~ten the~mo~ouple ire o! di~meter 0.095 mm. ls p sed 
thl~oUi;h the cathode 31eova, t(l:,..et er with a copper wire ~ hloh 18 a 
oloB~ f it intJide the aleeve ( . f rtt 1s filed on the ooppel~ d .re to 
, e!d is 11Me hnlt-a y a Inng t. tube 
and he OQ!,por , ire dtb.d.ralln IBav no t.he ~~sten 11re wolded to th 
i ns ld of t hQ n:~kol c. loeve. 000 end of too tM'l"W>oouplo ire is then 
cut of'! flush '.v1tt: the,., domcie end . 'two f1!1f:, niakel rlbbo of length 
about 2 orn. :!.re then alded 0 t;, 
at d ... nta c~ s of 3 1=. nnd 17 ' 
:f.'1rmly round oemMio tubes 2. 
utslde ot eaoh end of t.he oathode 
lon~ (G.Bray' Ltd •• • • No. 
2840) w loh hold am i n ul r:.to t hf! t1'1pp ol"ta for the probo v:~ lre .. and are 
w lde d oloso to t ~ oararnios to C"l .. " n that tt. lntter a 
tl htly . rho supports 91'8 26 S ' , . 0 . pure n1clcol \fire ~ich pl'ot.rude 
mo-vQ nt tha j are nnohored at tha ot.hor end to II _t.al strip hlo'h le 
1rlllly -hOd round the (181" ,de 22 S.lf. G. niokel 
end Ootnplote the nrrangelOOnt. f i g. , ".6). 
' f.eaoh 
A oat.hode asse , 11 is ith J ' tungsten hairpin heat r 
1nsul nt.od b:r n double-hole 0 ra.m.ic tube ( . y ts Cnt. 10. 27na ) nd. t.he 





The heater ls \Wed t o fur e the ce.thode In hydrogen f ar 2 
lnuteB at 1000°0, after whioh it 2. allowed to cool 1n tl . l\vdrog.n 
t. elll for 15 minute . This ensures that all oant . In tlcn a ed. by 
. ' 
P vif')us handli is removed. "8 sub equent o~r t Ions the oathode 
1s I d·by t e~oro to prevent further contamination. 
TJ~ oathOde ls then aoated with c8I"bonate su~n81on 0'1 2 0 • 
of ta oentr 1 portion 1n rot til'lg Jig. the ndB being oh! 1 d br 
11 rubber t.ubtls whloh are close t it ovftr the c thod tube. 'hi 
t ooatlng Applied la 40-; oJ"Ons thiok, and alter dry! tor. 
short time t h he lioal pra e G oum over t · • ooat1ng. r probe 
" re 1fI .00,· in diameter nd th tOOd at winding 1 
1 ngth of about 7 om. of pl"O' ire has short pie 8 of 24 
... G. niokel we lded to Itn ends . This faoilitato handll and 
l()OnM.on af the probe essl r, Inoa it ls 80 thin 
dI" lcu.lt to see . This s embly iD t urn oed 1n hydrogen 
to be 
11 000 nd 
t probe wire i t elf Is wel ded 2 or so tro one end to opt at t bt 
upport of the cathode. I t 18 tmn allar d to hang fro t welded 
JOint, bel kept t ut by tl).e '8 ht of the thioker .-1.. att bed to 
i 6 other end. By r t t 1 t 
j 
I • 
ultable n le several 
t 8 ot prob wire wo nd venl/" OV' : t .he ooat! and t. pf'cbe 1. 
weldo to the eoond sup opt. S trp probe wire 18 re . eel by pullbtg. 
T rest ot the ooat i ng then m"''''f't '"Md 'On. oover!" t 
tot 1 thlomsl. of ibom 100 mlGl'OftIJ . This 18 d by 
Nen and 
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tleation employed 11!9 out 50 and so toot coating thh can be 
fter re inserting th he t.er t.~ oaihoo.e la mcunted 1'1 tb frame 
t o Vi .-:h one h If o"! the ano·o h a lr'e' ay been ttttaohed.. AIIGIJ noe 
to~ t. le 1 expa.nsion is tW by i~M provision of il sUdl t? oontaot 
tor ono of toathode s >part, !Nir .. Ta, an«le ls 
oyltndft'r of dl meter 8 :'I'JU .. nnd In.gth 2 .. 2 ems., pr01rided It,,h two 
ad1 1 lJooHn"" .firw 1 cm. ,,1 . VI, t ah l so -s Me to support it Oft the 
tr .~ . It i s de 1nt 0 habes: tho ROOM half t'lhLoh" oldecl on 
at thinpQint .. do s not ve ooo11ng fins but. in the p lean! tUbes hall 
a aUt 1 .. a 0 • .x 1 • c i n he acntre to p rmlt d1re<st ft'f porat.1ron 
o£ oXYt'tcn ont.o too oathed t 1 · prossures. Both hal· 'Of the anode 
.rn tbis is u d, 18 ~. 5 0 • l(H to no. 1'8 held l.1ndor . pr! 'be.lon 
llt t.:I. d,lBtanoe of 1 0 .. trom tm lmOdi slit .. Tb.t oomd.D of nu-
. "4 coat cl t.ungs en :tre on Thioh to p .1 nted 8$polon. 
b n added t.o oot a binder. 
The! eleotrod a 1y is oompl eted by th1 ad41tl0 0' t 0 b..-1 
getters a nd. oonn ct l orm t!U"e the tra 
t)Ooupl. 
1r 1 furnished wtUl a tunp t e. le cl thl'On~h the top of the ClaM · 
nv lope.. 'l'J i selll l s 1'ir~t lrul· ed too 
t~ precc!f. The tuba ilJ then oom . ot~d to tbt manifold 'Of the V8.0UUUl 
. ysto • telfted er tk d fft'l" 4 hours t. 00°0. 
3 6 The Aot1~aticn Proceduro . 
Bofore hellti '; the ctlth~e. the node is outgas cd b eddy-
om-rent. he t 1n.., to 9 bright r d rent . h gottcr 6rl) 1 0 pre-
heated to prevent. fur t her releo.se of ~as . hen they are 1'1 od ~o 
813 -of. 
~e:rien with this t ype 0 _ tub h s ah n tmt s i noe t oat.hode 
ooat.1ng 10 t.hlck~r th~m tho no1 11, used, oonsider bIe r i sk ef 
ornck1 ng t ~ oo~tlne occurs if {,11t3 or alcrlown of the 0 on t 8 prooeeds 
t oo rapt 11. This ora lng 1 Cl ad by r apid evol ution of, t rapp 
1 nt ~c ooat l n and is pr~,ence of the ~rob wi re . 
In order thFJt 3. homo "'eneo\.Y,& ~o .. ting 1DIJ.ybe obt.ainod, t eo U-
t n of CO2 during t.he formi g pr ... s ia oon~rolled by 7Sry lowl y 
r 101"e; t w te , r ture ov r a parlcd of 24 hours . his is c oan-
pUsho aut omtie 1y by oup?lylng htm+;$r ourrent from. 
1" in th pr!. ry of I1hioh i v rioo . The ~8.rlao is drlv n by n 
electr c mot~r and hiG ratio d~t on gesr1"6 t the r quir d speed 
to ra.ise the tl8.thode temperatur to nbout 900°0 1n the prescribed 
pertootly at 1at tory oxide oo~tln ls obta i n d 1n t his way. 
T int 1Md nt 
until <'vo l ut If)n ot CO2 Qe s . Th!'! lied i.9 Ilg in eddy- aUt-rent he ted 
t I eve g se ftdaol."b d dur, rig hr Ilkdown. f, t 0 inute tlotlv 10ft 
f B to 10.t; °c 10 then e1v n ( 00 tel· voltsge 10-11".) and n emiss ion 
rent drawn at 0 th e t OlTl. 0'. 'l' IJtt Cl f ir d 
an t e t.ube 'ee et oft. 
t t ie he eo.tho e !l n J cted t o ~ aae! by 
d 11'1 1'1 eal.s l on ourrent for v r ' hours with tllt 0 t.hode at 900ctc 
(30) 

nd with 100 vo It applied to t anode, until the anode current. 
tt ins steady vel ue. , At at during this proo a8, ; tor several 
tub e 00 l ete oOnduothity vs. ' t o &aUJ"e nte re de in 
order to determine how thlt oond ctlvlty ohs e8 during ottv tlon. 
3 .. 7 surementa. 
All e ure nt ot erlll 10n oonduct1vity are & with revsr-
ib1e d.o. voltages euppl1ee to botb node and probe . Anodo ourrents 
re 8wed lth G re1l Iv tar of sensitivity 1.6 x 10-7 
detleotion t I tl'O. provided with un1v ra ' shunt. 
Prcb o urre nt are m stJrad C ridge spot Galv 
sensitivity I x 10.8 1v1s1'on. 
COnductivity !lit Ul"'e nt ,1ne1'l8 I,DIBde by applylng direot 
volt ot up to 1.00 .., bet. n c thode oore and probe 1 lth the 
anode float 1 • 
The 0 ithOde tOllper ttre i a url n the . U. F. 
lrhead potentio t r. oall-
br tlon ourv tor the niokel-tu aten junotlon 1 g lYen in f1g . (,.7). 
ran (27) ola th ' with P loul junotton the te eta 
y be JIOsured to within 100• Jl"..x ri nt.a In thl 1 or tory 
ha ver 1 10 te t t1 n aoaur oy ot better than ! 2° 18 not po 8ible, 
tor the uured ! .u.r. 1 foun to d Pend not only On t J tiOD 
t rattr , but 11'1 ddlt1on. tho to a lea • .,r extent. on the ten.lon 
In the wire; th lee of wire d nd t.he de ee ot gan turn..,!", 
to .biob the ju otlon ba8 been subjeoted. 
SEC ION 2 
AN I NVESTIGATION OF THE CO . UC:-TIVITY OF OXIDE COATED CAT HODES 
CHAPTER 4 
PBEVIOlB • ORK 
In any investigation of the electr i oa l properties et a emi'· 
COnduotor. the me88\re nt of oonduot1vity sUIt oooupy a promlnent 
POSition. A 'lcnowlec!4e of thl p 
er ture dependenoe ooupled with 
11 effeot nd thermion!o nd pbot 
ter and partioularly its temp-
nta of the leotr10 power, 
Ion facilitate the 0 loula-
t10n of the poaition of the energy level 1n the semioonductor and 
thUD enables etul mode 1 to b constructed. 
Equation (6) 1n Chapter 2 lndl0 to that over a 11m1 t d temper-
ature l"a"4e the expression for tm oOnduot1Ytty of a aemioon uotor 
y be written 
where 0'0 Is a tUl'lOtion ot ,t n er ot eleotrons 1n th done!' 
leye18. 
Thus a pl ot of l og d va.lfr bould be l inear with slope trCII 
wbloh tho diet nee between th oonduotion b od Dd the donor 1 vels 
be found. 
f me sure nt of th oonduDttvlty of oxide oathodea ta ... e been 
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The uae at probes embedded 1 n the oathode 1 n order t t e 8 ion 
and oonductivlty oould be urod on ona 8ample, was t ~o'l.red by 
several autbors . Nbhibori and IW OIItD"a (44) in 1940 used. t his thod. 
ThIt 0 t.hode waa IIOtivetod by t he eV8porat 10n ot barium fro e parat. 
eleotrode . It.. linear dependence of cmlaslon oUlTent dens it y on ctorrlUD-
tlvlty "as found and wu explai d by a88t111l1ng the 1"" r naec of X with 
emtaalon. It .. as conoluded t t ls810n was not pri rily .8trt oe 
phltnomenon. TbI'J resi8tome of t ho coat1ne W88 tound to be 0 o· am a 
value at ~ E ot 1.40V tor BaO OS reparted~ 
In 1949 LOosjee nd VInk (43) or1tfoi ed t he use at pro e tub •• 
and. 10yed t 0 button thoda co t.ed wit b oxide pI ed f Cf! t o tace. 
The OOnductivity ot the oxide s t. ined over the 0' 0 0 10000 
:t. potentlale ot up to 10 volt · bel n applied. FIg. (4.4) 8ben thl 
t 01' t.he I- ourves obtained nd tt,;. (4.3) the logo-ve. liT ourves. 
The oUl'"Yature ot the I-V 0 riatloe at h14her to p turee 
t r with t.he detlnlt b d 1n the oonduotlvlty OUM' S .. . inter-
pret. d in terms ot two parallel c uotlon 0 nls 0 r tb16 a1aul-
tamoualy. It t.he oxide 0 t,i is' ueumed to b a highly PCl:om sell1-
oonduotor, t.hen at. temperat 
8trrounded. by an eleotron gae. Cc 
tht> h this &&8 above 800°1: but. t 
1n wUl b. 
ton w111 ooour prod naml, 
b 'l ower to 8. ,00-,00°1. 
t.1II predoalnant. process w111 b ono ot oondUDt,lon through t oZ"yltal-
oryatal oont ate in the lIiconcluotcr. '1'he uti_t.iors enerD at. h1,h 
1t tmt obt lned &0. Rio~on 
plot. ot thlt .~e.lon .M t.ht. w 
ot the ~pot.he.18 . The. e 1. on ure ente were 
apart. the two button cathode nd 1nserting an node n op r tt.on 
wallch could hardly tall to modi fy t por'ouo semioonduotl ox1de to 
• extent . Ft.v-t.hermore as point d out by Shepherd (13) It 1 not 
olear from the report 01 toosJe d Vink Just bmr tlw hi t.ompera-
ture that10n energy was 0 loul d. 
A cent. pper by Japan fle uthore (46) has 01 1 d to v rlt,. the 
re ulta of LoosJes and Vink 1n that t lw bightemperat,... oo1)ductl'flt,. 
a.nd Riohard.on' . lines are par 11el, but this olaiJI 18 8' Ject to eo 
clot.llt tar it appe'ars that no OOrJ"i otion has been made to the ,h16h 
t ~ ,J-ature oonductivity slope to ooount. tor the parallel 1 te era-
t UI"e .abani •• 
lID e'fer oont! ftcry e~ldeflGf) 1n t.11! tavour ot tllt pare COnduction 
bJpftb8.1a has been ad'f noed by Ycsun& (42) ana porman (47). Young alao 
aured t.hB tl18l"11Oeleotrl0 pow r of t1:8 oxide. employ 
experbental arrara e nt to t t of toosje nnd Vink. 
lal" . 
nt.w 
toun bet"een t heraoeleotrl0 oonduot,1Yity aotlvatlon r&le8 1n 
the b1&h te perature re 10n. T110 netcres1atic'fe eUeat ilio 
uUl'lt4, ' a tleld or , 600 0 d the bigh te ... ·n_:r ... · 
o.ondUllt,lyl ty by faotor 'ot Ix low t oonduot1.lt.y 
bal"dly afteoted. 
PO n II8d.e slJlUltaneoU8 - ..... -me ot the Hall of, and ocmdUa-
tl.1t, and aooountecl tor the ob ery, tWO're"'e 1 n Hall ,.IIt. ~ bl,lI 
t. rat.ures nd tht l~,e to tattYe etteot 1n t 
00 uotl'on b,ypotbea1tJ. A theGrJ 'b ecl OD tb!. hypota. . ' 
It .. tound to ooount. tor 11 the .. "ed pbtn .... 
(34) 
" 
..-----.---~- pro be 
cathode 




Toml1nson (41) has subJeoted t results at LoosJes and Vink 
f1 • (~.2) to a more rlgorotB analya1s. A l1near dependeno ot 
current upon voltage at high temperatures tor the oxide rather than 
a parabol1o one Is s~gest d at hiCber applied yoltnge. This has 
been verified using probe tmes nd ppl),1ng up to 10 yolts rma. for 
a hart time durinc whioh the I-V omreoteristio was cUsp yed nd 
photographed. ' 'his h lead to the develOpment. of a lB. lOOdel app1i-
a ble to probe tubes at. high to p rat.urea I.e. abo',e 1 ~ 'he 'le:. 
temperat.ure _ohanis. 18 ntplaced by ,...st.ame Ro and t h1&h 
te perature ohanism (pore oondmtlon) by a pair of d1 od wlt.h 
.erl •• Nslstors as shewn 1n fiG. (~ .,) . this 1IOdel aocord wlt.h 
toll11nsons' .. euuroement.s on sever 1 0 hode. but further v donoe wlU 
b. required befOl"e it finds gener 1 aaoept noe. 
A. 80 what different .,t.bod of o.onduotS.vity ."Ul"O been 
ellployed by Sparks and Phll1pp (48). Using oolleotor eleotrode 
behind the anode the retarding potenti 1 ourve tor the emitt d eleot.rons 
was plotted for different v lue of node ourrent.. nd t. oOnductbity 
ot the oxide dete ined by oaloulating the potential developed aorGe. 
ti» oxlde~ The oonduotlvlty v •• tem r ture OlrVe gay" t oralght. 
line. lnterseot.lng t about 700~ 1n ree_ut wltb re.ults obtained 
by ot.her tboda. The advant e ot this t.eohnique 1. that. oC)l~uot.lvlt.1 
and. eid.slon oan be .uured ul neouely wlt.hout. the e of ob •• 
wblob 81gbt d18t.urb the prooes 8 C/Oouzo1l'lG in th a tbode. Untortun-
ately .lnoe this _thod la dependant, upon eleot.ron eld .. loll. the lW.1" ' 
te rature aaur •• nt.. are re rlotecl by t.h. 11l11t. et ola"rent. ... -
urift devioe.. lIorecwer t.he t -d i. only applioable t.o osid •• wlt.h • 
high oonductivlty to e 1 • .,10n tio. Some diffioulty.. encountered. 
with BeO beoause ot this and no doubt th18 would have C!)en ter if 
ure nt on srO had been 
he re as it Is generally 1 
1. otron 6aIJ 1 n tm pores of t 
ed t hat oonductlon ooqut"s t . ougb the 
o 
c ting Sbove -SOO ,. ther o 18 not uoh 
cod. screeJl8m about the Mture of t he low tellp8mture oond tien 
ohant 11. LoooJes and Vink ob d va lues at . 0; 114 O. oV tor 
) 
the aotivation energy In ell t1 ted 8~ples at BnSrO. S lIar 
v lUfts were obt lned by Rug e and COl)pola (49),· but. tbeyst ted that 
uah low values were lnoonel ent lth a e 10onduotor t.heory and 
lnatea t .,oured. a Jl80hanls of oOnduo~lon over. monol yor of rlua 
on the urtaoe ot the oxide. A ,s1m11ar low tellperature obanlsnwu 
ttft'O:ured. by right (,0) who post ted conduction through 
on the surt oell ot the orystal gml,.. 
rlUll fl1. 
In auppart ot t .. LoosJ "Vlnk e.loonductor ~othe 1$, 'ar.n 
tound that high1)' no!'aus oathodes xb1blted no bend 1n t 0 nduotiv1t)' 
OUl"'ge, l'l"8au.b17 bee e tho a of oontaot between cry 1 
w • 1. 
-.the ~.p.DI" aut~or (46) oited m,oye, e1lplo;ywd. an 
wbleb !"IIU.toed the p 'sur on t oxid. to be atudled 
lna 
It w... tound that. those aaaple wblob were' subJeoted to ter pre.sure 
xh1blt d the bend 111 t.ht'I conduc t,,1vU,y o~e at higher t.o· turea. 
This lndio ted that when the of contaot .w. ve ter., 'tom 1.' 
rat~ •• prooess wat pred up to hi ."'1" t aperat.ure8. wM.·b 
la oo_latent with oonduction c rd.all dependent. upon .be ant .. fit 
ori et. bet... the oryatals. 
js 
LoosJes and Vl nk asserted that t temperatures below 800o~ 
the conductivity was apparently lo:r and that this might drise In 
s rveral w&1s. The conduotlvlty of t cryst ls might be higb but. 
the area. ~ oontaot between t hem s 1 or barrier l ayers might. 
exist between the orysta ls. 
It is signi f ioant that tb!re isoomplete laok of 4r8e nt 
between work done on sine le ory 1 of barium oxide and that done 
on BaO oathodes. For example, S ul1 (;1) has de extenalve 
Urement. ot the oonduot1vity of 1n re orystal. ot bari oxide 
OVer' wide rall;e of teM r ature., The oth &tlon energy of the 
oooouo1.ion process W88 In tbe region ot l.OeV. Th 00 plNCl 
with •• 1ue ot 0.4 eV typioal for oxide oathodes. A turt r 8.J'X8a1, 
ariae 1n oonneotlon with tho density of donor oentr ••• J.It a been 
••• d tbat. the denslt.y of donor oentres In the oxide 0 t hode 1.8 
, 
eqal to the .tolohlo.trlo xoo. of bm-iUII .tal. thouah this doe. 
not lapl,. that the donor peeie 1~ exoes. b ita. I'fer,;aard ('7) In 
aqee_nt with 8neral other author. e.uggeat. a donor ooneentr t.lon 
of 1017 per 00. to aooount tor the eleotrioal bebaYlour of oxide 
. 
oathode •• ' Iteoently the properties of 8i~le orystals oont ning thle 
xoe •• barlU11 oontent. baYe been tudied by Dollott (!J2) who toUftd tbat 
. . 
UDh oryst ls exhibited blue oolour tion (colour oentre ) a nd ve a 
•• 1,. ot 2.OeV tor the otiv t10n energy of oonduction. ore."er. on 
In vaoua tor sever 1 hoi.are at 1000·' the ory t \f ~ bltUlobed 
and t.he oonduotivity teaperat,ure dependel'108 ret.urned t.o a .. al .... 00-
iated wit.h unaoloure4 crytaa. ! hwI .a.ure.nta of t.hI: propert,I •• 
at oxide cathodes lead to cnlou ted v 11.,8 ot '\, ~ 1017 and 
valuoD of tne activation energy of conctuction "'" 0.4 eV hioh do not 
acoord with the work on single crystals. 
It 18 not improbable t hat thin l ack of agreement arlseo b cause 
ut hor s !Bye been too ready t o 1den:t.lf;y the low tem tur oOnduatlon 
with Ae iconduction in the orystal 100. without. fnylng y t.tentlon 
to oartllc" effects. lDosJes nd V1 pointed out t t oonductivity 
through the orystallltea oould be ited by barrier 1 eJ~ t tlw 
surf e8 ot the ory tale. Tne tOOl' Buggests that a 010 er stUdy f)t 
urt oe phenomen ight lead to a better interpret tion of tl obael"fed 
effeots. Suoh a study "Ul 1 1 olve the introduction of BO 
ooncepts nd tl Be are diso sed in the next seot10n. 
Surfaoe Electron 'l'raps., 
ddltlonal 
The simple eqUBtiono g1v n In C pter 2 wbloh de80l"'lbe th 
behaviour at ~type excess - oonductors are all dert? d on the 
10n ot infinite ory a 1 ttioe. odltlcatlons to this ore 
& J'1I!trl 1 theory are requb'ed to desoribe t ile enerla states ln the O17a-
t 1. t dlscontlnultleu 1n t he 1 ttioe. 
t he "ork required to pl ace &."1 electron on a sur.tao iOD et ttw 
crystal 1 t.tloe i less t n t :t r quired to pI oe electron on an 
i on i nside t h lat.tice. Bino t lun ' terra tor the :t iOD et 
the forGeS on an 10n In plane le less t. n f or t su t.l on 
1n n inf1n1te 801141. Tb! to the poa lbl11tyt ur1 ce 
.11r!, tatoa (Tamm hiob Smokl., (53) y or 
JI y not be occupied by eleotro. ut. whioh lie 010 tot oondUO-
tiOD band. ght ( e;4) state t t. In divalent. oxides t xtra 
}8) 
\ 
levels He approxlmtely t O.3eV below the oonduction band. 'I n 
princ1pal theref ore. electronio 00 uotion oyer the s urli 00$ at 
oxide orystal. by eleotroas ln sur CB states ia po.sibl • thoUlh 
lelt, (44) points out thllt such cOrriuctivity .ould be impaired b7 
aurface; Oraolca er ad8O!'bed atom , nd has as yet not been ObIHU"ftd. 
: . 
.. 
Tha oxlde-co ted oath-ode h ever ls ",ery poro,. and constst.. 
ot, very _ny small crystals ranging In size trom 0.2 - 1 mic-rana . 
Tbe .tace to volume rntlo is thoo quite high ani it 1 possible 
~ ' ,;-
J\ ther 'tore that oonductlon in 'ramDh leve18 milFht be gre t«n- tb8JI In tlw \ JS n 
bulk of t~ arystals at low te perat.ures. Oonduotlvity ln 
atates \fOuld have a .. 11 t. per; tUN dependem. and at quit. le. 
teapeJ"aturea eleatrons would be xolted into the oonduOt.lon band ot the 
oxtde troiI tbeae 11I!Jarby le •• l. Suoh on explanation rtt:rI aoaount tflr tt. 
.er,' 1 •• 1op8" ot the lee d "la. 'IT o1.'l"V.a (tig. 4.,> pcrted br 
L008.,.. and ' Vlnk and other authors. 
the pJ"Oblall ot interpreting the ohs", .. 11'1 alope or ~he 1. cl ... 
'IT 'Olirfta durlng aotlvation must now be attelllptec:t. fhW. ld_ fit oha. 
la .xp8J"ienoed In otbe!' .. type sell1oonduotl", ooapoundll IJUIIh 'd 81"; 
oxide when the stoloblOtllttJ"lo eXDe" et sinG la gr et U,.lnoreaM4; 
M\ h (,6).· 
. 
.,.. .. and Gurney (") baY interpreted thIs pbeno_non bt t..~ of 
... _t ii 
lnterutlon bet •• en donor oentre.. 'fhltl litehottoD wtll oooUl'" wlt.h a 
aurprt.lncly a.U donor ooment.r: tlol1 and oan' ,I •• 1'"1 to- _ rnJIIiiber of 
d •• r 1nel. i nstead of one. fhli .... ". d1liUn ' l a aDc11tld foe IDblude 
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The Fermi. l evel thus rises to a l ev 1 nearer the 00 uotlop bam and 
00 the slope ot the log. 0' vs . 'IT cturve wh10h gives Jl directly 
(tlg. 4•6) deoreas es a8 aotivation prooeeda. 
This however is not the only po ibIe explanation of t ob erved 
deorease in Q during aotlvation. It must be emphasised th t tt~ 
otlvatlon prooedure i rtormed at. quite high temper tour 1n a 
vao~ a process whloh oamot tai l to modify the fSU~ oe of the 
orystal vain.. In partioular thi process would groduaUy remove 
eleotron traps trom tl'e surf e leading to enhanced oondUltlvtty by 
Incr 88ing the me n tr e p th ot urt 08 eleotrons. this. 1n t n, 
would dlainlsb the obse" d act! v tion energy ot t he oonductlon proce ••• 
n explan tion In these ter Is more In aooordano with the _In 
thes18 t hat surfaoe oonduotion over t~ oryota l grains ls important. at 
10. tel'q)eratures. It rely re i os to s~est the partioular type ot 
eleotron trap most 11ke1y to de the mo'lement of eleotrons. This I s , 
ot oourse. oxysen. It Is well t. 11 bed that oxygen both ohart:ed and 
In the moleoular state Is evolVIed fro the oat,bode during the act.h'. 
ation prooeduro. M'uoh at thls oxyeen arises tro. the lnt'ereotion at 
"duo.log 111 , urltles In the "10 1 b 8 with t.he oxide I t'\Y r. 'It la not 
1apo Ible that 8uoh oxyge"oould 00 adaorbed at oryet 1 lnt.gtaaes 
where It would torm deep eleotron trapt and serioUlly l~palr thl oon-
d tiOD ot 1eotl"O" between t he oxide ,. 1118 . 
The tollowln 0 ptore of ot.loll8 2 ancl ,de.orlb. expert mal 
11'1'1 tlgatlona 1nto t.he behaVloUl" of oxide-ooated 0 :thod · dtll'lng ther 1 
ane! eabalon aotb tion ne! during de tlvation by .,-gen nd 8ulplnr. 
(40) 
It Is olear from the above disoussion t hat a better underat ndlng of 
the oonduction pl"ooeslJ at 10 temporatures Is required. Accordingly, 
in too Inve stl,ations ·desorlb d bolow attention is ioouosed on 
betnvlour of oathodes in t he t e perature region below 700ort. 
(41) 
CHAP ER , 
Int.roduot.ion 
This Chapt.er desoribes Dam of the prellmi mry meaBU2"cmems at 
00 ting oonduct.ivity made on b i 1 oxide and b rium.-strontium oxide 
oathodee. So of the general effects noted nre di90ussod brlefly 
b fore passing on to more recQnt work . 
The Conductivit.y of Oxide Coatlng~ 
The ooat! oonduotivity ls me sured by noting the ourr ut f l_1", 
b t en the oore nd the probe n positive and negative potenti le 
ar applied. The I t.ernat. ive met I od of dr wing em! uta" current. and 
me uring t he potent i a l f 11 bot een oore rid probe is not ed. 'for 
thl method wo uld not. indicate i t any rootitio tion effeot re pre8e~ 
at t he interfaoe. sime ourrent ould be drawn through the oxide 1n 
only one direotion. 
The potentials applied to t.he probe are kept low that 1 • fr tiona 
ot volt. and the ourrent. drawn r oorres pondingly 8 11. In thl. 
way far 88 possible. the equiHbrium oonditions glven by semi-
oonduotor theory are preer. d. 
'the oonductiYUy JMasured 1n thl manner "I Iso l ncl a oen-
tribution tram the intertnoe at eUher. Cl" at both. the core ne! the 
probe, The reo'lfylng effect of the lntert aea should op. oa eaoh 
other. but the large di f lere roe in aurre~ density should oa e aJ11',l' 
r eotlf yln.g aotion at the probe to be clearly seen in the probe 
ourrent-Yoltage charaoteristl08. 
(42 ) 
In the absence of any interfaoe reei t nee, the measured 
I 
oonduotivity R may be related to the speoific oonduotivity d of 
too speoimen by the relation:-
d ::: 
-I t. ! 
I c:..os.h ! Q 
f" 'lIT 1 
where a and 1 are radius and length of the probe wire and t is the 
ooating thiokness between the probe nd thlt oore . rhis equat ion 1. 
true provided t.» a . In the expert ntal tgbes the probo radius 
ot 6.3 u and the coatll1B t.hloknc 18 about. ;0 u, when pplled as 
oarbonate. 
Tho effeot ot the oorreot ion tor 18 to dd a oonstant 1 ut t.o 
the logarithm ot the lleasurod conduotlvit.y. Th18 does not affect t.he 
gradient. of t.he 10& cl VB. In ph f roll which the lumr work tunotlon 
1 oaloulated nor does it alter t he relathe ohanges of oonduotlvity 
. dvlng aothation. 
'the speoifio concluotblty 0' sured 1n th18 'flay bears only an 
indireot rel tion to the speoific OOnduot1vlty ot builD OXide oryetal. 
for 1t Is a l so a function of t he grain s1&e the density of paoklng nd 
the degree of sinterl", • 
. 8SUl'emente on BaC 00 t.iM • • 
'1' tj)e Bal. 
This oat.hode w sprayed with bariu. oarbonate \lip rwlon 
aupplled b1 G • • 0. whloh oant 1 cl et.hyl and butyl aoet t.oa nd reaul-
ted In a oat.bode wlt.h a fluffy p nee due to the rapid ovapo t.10D 
~ t.he aol _at during the spraying prooe... The probe 00 1.t cl ot 
(43) 
81x turns of wire at a distance of ;5 miorons trom the oore. Tlw 
assembled tooe was baked tor fivo hours at 4200c and t he caI'bonate 
deoo mposed by raising the temperature 01 the oathode to 90000 over 
a period of 30 hours. Frequent checks during this ~riod Bh 
t hat the pressUl"e during breakdown was not higher than 10-4 . 1rg. 
'I'he anode wss eddy current heat cl, nd the oathode t1 hed at 
o 105000 for 2 minute . On reduci ng the temperatur to 900 0 aOO 
applying 100 volts D.C . to t.~ anode an em18sion ourre nt of 1 m/a 
w noted hioh increased t o 2 m/a during a 1; minute period. The 
tube WaG tll8n disconneoted f ro t h suppUes, the cat hed cooled to 
roo tom ratu:re and atter preheatlns. the gettera ere f ir d and the 
tube sealed off troll tb!t p ). 
The 0 thode was allowed to age at 8;0°0 at y •• 100 vc t e . ' At 
intoM' le durl~ the eing prooess . whltn the anode OUM' nt under 
these oonditio,. was 10. 35. 80 and 130 m/a. oomplet oonduotlvlty 
'ferstlS t.emperaturo I8Raunt nto ere made by applying up t o 100 mY 
p081t1ve and negative between t he pr obe wire and the oore nd not!", 
the probe ourrent . Pig. ; . 1 8110 8 number ot the probe OUl"rertt. 
voltage oharaoteristios taken t various oathode temp r tures at 
tlvatlo1l atage NO. 2 when t he node ourrent wa "ala. he ourva-
ture of tbt 11nea at 11 te ratur 8 10 quite d1stlnot, and was at 
first tho",ht to be due to polar! ticn ot the 00 tin • tor t 
potential. w.re ppl1ed oontinuousl y to the probe while the sur -
ment were be l ng de. However. n the oathodft w fully otivat d, 





11nes (Fi,. ; . 2) . The ot.a:r'Ve8 do not pass througb the origin. but. 
intorseot the ordinate axis shove B8ro. This ourrent 1 oaused by 
the thermoeleotrio e . m. t . due to the to perature drop bet n the 
o ore nd the probe . Assuming a thermo-eleotrio power of 1 v;oa 
for t he fully aotivated oat hode. 19 . ; . 2 indioate t t t t er-
ature drop bet een oore a nd prone i noreas08 from 1,0 to 5;° as the 
oore temper ture inoreases from 560°K to l06,Ott. This temperature 
drop Is probably groater t n 1n t} 088e of a no 1 0 t hode of 
equi valent thiokness. due t o the cooling etteot of the pr obe wiro. 
The gradient of the ourves gives the oonduotivity at that 
part ioular t emperature. In the oase et the curves of rig. ; .1 the 
gradient near to the origin was ed , f or. t~ o\.JJ!"Ves xhibit ked 
departure from lineari t y in tho positive region. The '" lues obt.ail1!td 
were used to plot Fig. ; . , whloh hOlrs gr ph at Lo • l/R vorsus the 
reolprooal ot the absolute to r attn"e . at e oh ate during the 
act!. tioD of the 0 t hode. 
It 10 oonvenit'tnt when. disous i Pig. ; . ; to r fer to the 
gradient. of any 11ne In te of the assooiated energy expreo d In 
el otron-yolts . The reI tion ~tween oonduotbUy nd t pe ttn"e 
la approxImately oorreot. Fig. ; . , bow. that the oonduotivity oannot 
b xpreeaed imply i n teru of this tor!llUla. two 
different gradients . ourve (4 ) tl!lk n at the highest at te of aot1-
v tlon, has grAdients of 0 . 8 eV at high temperatures and O. 2'eV at 

o 
lower t.emperatures. the trnroitic ooourring at about. 700 • In all 
respeots Fig . 5.3 is similar to the results of Loosje nd Vinic shmm 
1n Fig . 4 . , -
Tube Ba2 . 
The cathexie of this tm sprayed with the G •• 0 . suspension 
in t same way as Bal, 1n an attet to reproduoe as nearly a possible 
the rune oonditions 1n the oatho • A six turn probe wir galn 
employed and the prooessing s ohedule was identioal with that for Bal . 
Oonduotlvity me urements tor made at four st during the 
ageing of the oathode. Preoisely 1m1lar b havlour to B 1 as ob eneel. 
t low st888 of activation the ourrant. voltage oharacteristios were 
o~ d but. exhibited limarlty hen the emission trom the 0 thocSe ... 
at.ur tod at 8;0°0. 19. ,.4 show the family of oorxh»tivlty OurTe. 
obt lned. ln good agree nt wit. those of Fig • . ; . } exoept that. the 
tr 11II1tton temper ture is slightly h1~her .. 1n this 0" bout 800°,. 
The high te.rature aotivation energy 18 1.leV and the 1 te perature 
valua ls O. 21eV. 
Ttile Ba,. 
> he '9 at. hode of this t liMI " rayed .ith B.D. B. barium oarbonat. 
uspel18ion 80 as to glv UnlfOl'IDly Jlcoth ooating.. Tt. coat!. 
thiokness was ;0 p bet een the 8ix turn prob and the oore. Atter 
balel tor 4 hours t 4;000' tbB to rature at the oathOde was raiaod 
to 8;0°0 OYer period of 38 hours. The anode W88 then out oa8ed and 
t.he get.ters preheated by eddy-otjrrent. heatlna. Atter an tivation 





A oomp1ete set of probe ourrent-voltage ourge8 wer e t n t aken 
(Fi g. ; . ;). Again the bending at these lines was obs rved . The 
cOnductivity gersua reciprooal of temperature Cur'Ve WaD then pl otted 
( Fig. ; .6 our'Ve 1). The ourve does not e xhibit ny be nd in the 
t er ture range 0ger whio h aBtn"c nts were de . This effeot 
hos been r eportad. by LoosJc:ts nd Vink for poorly activat ed oathode 
( Fi g . 4.3 ourve 1) . 
I n order t hat poison1 1\'; e .r menta ight be made t he c .thode was 
El od 1'1 t he us 1 way by appl ying 100 volts t o t he anode ; ot\thode 
t e o rature a, o n. t he embldon suturat,ed t 1 0 m/ a . A f m'"t r set 
at pr obe ohar aoter1s tlos wer e obtal d ( i g . ; . 7 ). The ourrent-
voltage 11'11)8 I'lre aga1n qu i t e l1near 1n this t he f ully activated 
stat of t he oathode. ThD oondootlv ty v r sus t emperat ure curve ie 
ah n i n Fig. , .6 ourve 2. nd t ot lvatlon energies are O. 4je In 
t he high t emper at ure r g l en and O.1geV at low r te per atures. 
I n order that the h i gh t rature aotivation e ner gy might be 
oorapa:red with the thermionio work funot ion obtaire d from a Riohardoon 
pl ot" number ot emiss ion measm' ntf:l " ere made . Tho chanloteriatio. 
are hown 1n Fig. ,.a. 
A Rl c hardson plot was c onstructed frOll the 8aturat ion OU1"1"8nt. 
V l ue s at zero applied f1eld gfl'f'8 a value at 0 . 78 oV far the 
the 10n1c work funct1on. Th! ldnd 01 dlsorep nay betw en the t wo 
activation energl os (0 . 4,eV nd 0. ·78 V) has been found by "oral 
prey! OUB orJatra. 
A oor:rect.lon was ppl10d to t high t emperature s lope at oUI"'Ye 




oont.ribut.1on. This.. done as follows :-
By produo1 ftg the 10lr temperatllrt't line to ards the ol~di te axl s , 
the v lues ~ I/R oorrespondi ng to the extrapoluted seotion ere towd 
and subtraoted fro those given by L high temperature line. A .... 
line (ourve 3) was drawn tm1ng too 1'0 ulting valueD, glvi an nat1-
v t10D eneriY ot O. 4geV. hUe it must be pointod out. that thl. 18 
only an approxi mate oorreotlon, the tr 80th tion energy of the higb 
toe per t,ure oonduot,lon prooeBS, hiob may be found by auooees!v 
approximation ot this type , oannot 1n this Ode be gmtsr than 0. 4geV. 
_ aaurementa on aixed oxide ( SaSr)O 00 tityts • 
.Q.athOde BaSrl. 
This oathode WI18 sprayed w1th B. D.H. barium strontium carbonate 
auspe Ion. The spray gun was bet Id some distallOe (;Com. ) f rom the 
oat.hode 80 that a tairly dry ooat l 1\1J resulted. A five turn probe 
.1re was empl oyed at, a d1stanoe of ;0 mloron trom the oore. After 
aa8 usbly Dd b king for four hourn the oarbonnte8 were 00 ed 
oYer a peri od ot 2 hours. Thi8 resulted in a 00 ting whioh xhlbited 
try oraeka over i ta surface , no dOlJ)t due to the too rapid evol ution 
et oarbon dioxi de. When bra 1cdown been aooompli hed, t a node 
and ttero wer e out gassed \)), eddy-ourrent heating. t 0 nut. 
act-bat t on tlasb t. l lOOoC wen then ben. th &ettero flr: d Dd the 
t\i). seal ed ott. 
The tube as &od at 900"C. V la 100 v. untU the 1 ion bee ... 
8aturated at 180 fila. (The an e 
OOnduot iY1t1 ~a8ure .. nto were 
red bot under these oonditions ). 






aotivated oathode . The proho ourrom.-voltage oharacteristios were 
quite linear ( ? ig. 5.9) and t log. oonduotivity vs. l IT ourve 
( Fi g. ; .10) exhibits t wo straight line portions . the transit10n 
temper ature being about 760oK. The hi gh temperature otlvat l on 
e nergy las found to be O. geV and the 1011 taoporature aotivation 
enerGY O.17eV. 
During subsequent operations th heater of t.his tube burned out. 
and f urther lI'e8SUre errt.s ~ere render d impossible . 
Cathouo BaSr2 . 
The 0 at hode of t hi s t ube \1 S s ,prE\ycd to a depth of ;n nd a 
5 turn probe wire was used. T1» suspension usod WaB on supplied by 
the Engl1sh Rl ectrio Valve 00 . Ltd.~ and oonta ined a 11 quant ity 
et caloium oarbonate in addi t i on to oqua1propor"t,lons of bnr1Wl1 and 
strcmt.lum oarbonates. The brcakdOl.'1n at the oathode was a.coo/: l10hed 
over a period 0'1 thtrty hoars and a BlIlOoth 0 thode exhibit i ng no 
oraoks or mosaio-l1)C; appearanoe resulted. ~elng was oarried out at 
8;0°0 at an anode potential at 100 volts. The emission stabilised at 
150 m/a. 
Conduotiv1ty moasurements ere made; 100 mV being appl1 d to the 
probe 1 n e it her diro at 10n. l"1g. ; .11 shows the probe 0 her tenet 108 
whloh were linear. and P1g. ; .12 the conductivity OurT. Tl ot.! .. 
vation ner~leG from the l~t r are 1.00 ~ at high temper t. ~ and 
0 .17eV t lower te peratures . 
E3ission oharacteristios over a limited temperature range were 
also obtained for this tube ( Fi g. ; .1,). ennbl1fl8 a lUoh!lrdson plot 


to be nnde ( FiB. ; .14 ). The t hermionlc work ;fnnotlonfi"OfI1 this line 
ls 1. 28eV. whioh agaln does not 1'Igroe \'l ith the hig h t el11r.ere.t 
aotlv tion energy. 
£. thode BaSr3. 
This cathode was spr'9.yed with B .n.H. mixed carbonate a pension 
to depth of ;0 u before too x turn pro\)(t WEtS woun on. A ' wet' 
npray o.a u ed. resultln~ , n, c, t hode t smooth appearance . Tl 
assembled tube aa ba;(e or 1+ hours Rnd the oarbonates de olDpos cl 
Over II period ot 30 hour at the end of whiohthe , o thode t e. rature 
WaB 900Oc. fier eddy- ourrent lEst ne t he nod , 100 v t '11 
applied and a oma 11 ems8ion ourrent (2 la ) "as noted. This inereas d 
to .5 /a after l our. Aooor lngly it was deoided to proc d with 
oon uoUvity us ura ts betore a n notlvat1on :flash. lIhilet tube 
still on th6 pump. The prob ohamoterlst1o are shown in 19. , .l, 
nd are eeen t.o exh1l>it the ndint: experienoed with other oathodes 
t 10- levo1s of aotiv tion. The oonduotlvity versus temperature 
ourve le ho~n in Fig . ; . 1 . IL xhi its thn bend t about 700°' 
u unl1y found fo~ 0 thodso in se 1 d-otf tubes. This ourve a lso 
she) ourv ture tow rds the ordlnat ui, In the h1Ch temperature 
regi on hioh y be due to t he onset of atur tion of t 1s 10n i n 
the pores of t} 00 ting. In vi w of the 1~ stat e of aotlv 10n of 
this o8thod ~" 
The hi h te per turf~ ot !v t i on "ergy 18 1.0eV and at la, er 
temperatures 0. 26eV. 


Under the onme col'tdlti r.ms emi .c,;s ion measurements were mnde 
( Fi g. 5.17) and a Riohsrdson li ne plotted ( Fig . ;.18 ). This 8&1'e . . 
value of 1.06aV tab the 'If()rk f notion of the oathode. All these 
llloasureoents \vore ma.da Ith t he t .. ube on the pump. Too pressure wae 
-6 
onitor .d wi th the Penn i ne ga e and as alw y8 1085 than 10 mm. g. 
An nttempt Wlla made tC'l activat e t he oa.thode in the normal ay 
by f lashing at 1l00Oc. During this opernt1 rm the probe 1re boc~ 
disoontinuous nd t ht'l oonduotivity of the oxide meaaurod from one end 
of t" )T"obe waa found to be :l f '3.otor of 10 l e s s than prcv ! us l)~. 
Since oomparat ive dat a. oould not be obto. 1ned under suoh cond1t.lons, 
further rneasureT!!ent8 ere diseont in d. 
T~ results Bhown In the cond tivlty plot ( ig. 5~ 17) eig-
n11'10 nt in DO t R.r t !n.t Hnnnay et 1 e;a) nnd H~be8" n Ooppola (49) 
1" port~d that t. ho benti and 1 0'0 't empe r ature s lope oould not. ft ob~aln8d 
On t he pump a nd ndJudgod t hin t o bo evidenoe in f v'our of 00l'lduotlyS.ty 
1 n a bart um f. U at 1 0".1 t,.ntper~it · . es, whioh would be .ren 111 oxldhed 
while pumping. It l a tm ort.untlt t lmt. oomp robl., asura me aou.ld 
not be de with the tu e i n t he a lad-off and get tored etate . 
~ Table of Aot1vatio1'l ~ne rg10 • 
The follow!n table gives a s "of the Rotlv tlon OMralea 
obta l ed trom onndooti.,tty and omiss ion asurements. 
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_UlIrnary Tab le of Aotivation F.nergics (Cont-d •••• ) 
Oathode High Tt!t7.Dp . La.r Tomp. Rio h m-de on 
oonduct hity oonduct! Tity plot. elope 
- -
eV cV V 
&srl 0·9 0.17 -
BIlSr2 1.0 0.17 1.28 
BaSr3 1.0 0. 26 1.06 
ll~~ousalon ot Results . ---.~~--~~~~. 
Two points ot interest v c r~ed during the oour of t hese 
pr 111111nary experiments. The £lrot to olaim attention was t marked 
del' rturo from Une rlty of t he pro volt&&e-ourrent 0 tloter1stl0. 
when the onthode was only rtl l1y ntivnted . This doo t nppeal" 
to hSTe heen noted in previous 01"." Ithough departur fro linearity 
at higher applied voltage8 han heen dl80uAsed by Loo Jes An 1n and 
-ore reoently by Toml1nson (41) 1n t erms ot saturt!ltion of tl em! slon 
1n the pores ot the coating. It is not improbable that the ourva.ture 
noted h&ro ar1ses from the GauJe onus . Emission trolll the part!nl!,. 
aotive grains would beoome 0 t uroted fairly readily at low probe 
potentials. Applio tion of l ur ger potentials to the probe y cause 
he tll'l4: a nd possibly disrupt t he ooating. An .0. toohnlq hioh 
cv roo 8 thia ditfioulty is desoribed In Appendix I and re ext.en-
slvo investigation of probe I-V ohar oteristios 18 reported t here . 
A further point. ar1sine from these xperiment8 i the ked 
d¥ gt'eetnent b tween the aotivAtion energy of the high t 
oOnduotlon IDDohan18. nd. U wor k funotion obtained fro 
ratu:re 
lohardllon 
Plot.. This di. reelDent ha. b en l'8port~d by several uthore. POll 1b17 
I t ari ses fr-o r.e. t he pr esenoe of contaItil'lBtl ng mator-lals on t outer 
e urf B.oe of t he oathode. Ev i dence for an oxygen film on t l e outer 
. uri nce of t le oa thode has be" n advanced by Duolcworth (59). This 
WOu V!u y i t h t emperat ure nd oould l ead t o t. he d1s5.O'eo nt 
observed here und elswher a. 
Suff l a io t experience has been gai ned i n periorI41 ng t)oBe pr -
l1minnry , xpor l ments to 8fUlblo El 1:1(;.1"0 ctlTefully oondooted in\1OS-
t i gei i on t o be IT,ade o~ t he c ':!ln~;0 5 ocourring 1n a n oxide c!3thods 
ur in sot.iv lIt ion. These !!I6.'lsurerr.euta are de aoribed 1n the Iiext 
C pt er. 
I , 
1 ntroduot 10n. 
-----
This Chapter is coneerned with n Investig~tlon of t dlfterenc 8 
het\ ecn oathodes whic h have be~n EtO b ated thermally nd t 10Sft whioh 
have been aotivated by drawl an e lasion ourrent. The f r IMr 
proo A S I s termed 'the:rm l aotiv tl on ' and ocours whetn the t.e r .. 
ature of the oathroe 18 mai nt a.ined t 800°0 or higher. The tter 
process termed ' e miss I on aotlvlltion ' re(}ul:res s potentiA. l to be 
appl1ed to t he anode "t the diode ass lye This Is 
100 volts positive with renpeotto t he 0 thode. 
All the work desoribed 1n t his empte:r ls oonfined to b rlum-
trontium oxido oathodes, but experience gained fro 
experiments aug ests thnt t. he be l ou:r ot bar! um oxide oathodes 
would be silllils r In I1I!lny r e peots. 
~ode BaSr4 . 
----
Th1 oathode wao prooe ssd 1n Cl nner similar to t t desoribed 
previously ( Ohapter ,). Aftor flns lly outg .Bsing t he anode and ttere 
by eddy ourrent MatI ng the t Ibe as not sealed 0.££ froru the pump1ne 
yst.em. The oathode w maint 1 d ut 8;0°0 for 12 hours: then after 
oooH og to 10000X nd al10'tling time for the te :perature to stabi11 e 
throughout the ooating. oonductivlty asure ntfS we~ d 1n the 
t e !"Sture range 10000 .. 4000g. At. each temperature setting co let. 
prob I -v oharsct.er1at 108 re obtained. These were only :oU~btly 
ourved and the oOnductbUy 11no, (11«- 6.1 OUM'e 1) l nd10 t daD 

advancod stnto of aatlvnt ~on . F~. ' l~r tl~r 1 aoti~atlon for 24 
hOtJrlJ l111d ubse '1uont con .ot vit; l!1Ca(lI.tr'eme nts gave ourve 2 . Ti'lt 
s10 s of the upper s ectionH of tiXlso ourves were oorm oted 1n the 
I anll~:r tleacribed roviously in Chapter , . The aotivation enorg io8 
are listed in tab 10 1 • 
.Q.urve Q 
1 0. 19 
0.12 
1.10 oV 10 temperllt uro 10 ;:: Q 
2 Correoted HiGh Tomp. Dlop ::: ~ 
The correctod l.;h totl~era u-e lope i this Flnd s ubseque nt tab l e s 
i s rC )rODSn od by the SJiTlbol SI ' i r oe , on too basis ot the Loo Je -
Vink t oOr'h this i the k f 1. nct i on of: tOo interna l ur-Jotal sur-
.f 08 . The 0 1' tide in Q, vllio.4 11 e r ' of se oonduotor t. ory (p 
13) retl ect!;l a lUOVa nt of Fe 1 vel, i o muoh 8 ller than t he 
orUlnge 1n 9. T i A may bo x ' Inioed by reduction 11'1 ?l Uk) eleotron 
affinity of the oxide d lJ6 to t re oval of surf 00 eleotron t r ll 
e . g . oxygen. 
In ol~der t/O uauertllin "ho t~ 'r the degree of aotivation 1n loated 
by ourv 2 could be proved cm18 10n activat10n was atte ptod. A 
pat. m.inl of 100 volt s (Ea IOOv) VI applied to the no • The i nit ial 
nn de currellt (10.1) was 120 m/. hloh experie nce had sIlo 1 'If 
indionthe of a. lell aotivate ca hode . Howevor n i mmediate decay in 
I ocourred nd t . Phllipo Go.uge i dioated a rine in rossure . When 
I bru:i deoreaGed t o AO m/a t he node potential romoved and the 
a thode a llowed t o operate at 8500c for t wo hours. At t he nd ot thl. 
(54 ) 
I j 
period a.pplication of Ea. 10Ov. g< vo n initial ourrent of 40 rIl/a 
whioh ro ~ to 56 /a 1n 30 seoo~dG . This was DOOP panied by 
furt.Ler re l ease of gA.B~ the r :lil "J ' 1;l g uge r oording an inore Be 
1n pressure from 10- 6 !Ig. t o 3 x 10- 6 nml.. Ug. in 2 mnutes. 
onduct i vit.y measureP.le nta we 6 :Mda a t hi s at,see. T. , e gave 
ourvo 3 fie - 6.1, whioh exh l~e' nn unusual effer.t 1 t hnt the 
high temperature Re ,tion of the o O'lJ 'Jotlvlty line was above that 
of OUM I , Wli1~ t~ low t e::n ·crnt: '~ stJotion V((lS )()lo'r t hat of 
c urve 1. ,. . 'Wholfl of ollrve 3 1-1 th Y' n&o !)lot t.~d l ay belOlf 
ourve ~ , indi ont lnt; t ot denct,ivat, . :m d oocurl'ed. I t, is 88on-
abl t attribute t lis dfH10 t.iw.:: ... fl . ~p t (' CC O pOl it i 11 of :t.eria l 
on t . El nm) .o by t he electron oam; ,, 0 0 0 Ell 0 tJtl Llroduats of 
too u conpo ition ttnokln r t,} . CI\ :';10<'1 _ Suoh 0190ni:; effeot. 
hav A 1)0 n deuor"bC'ld 1n t~ 1 t. n'lJ.t.urfl and aru diflcusse ci in Chapter 2. 
The a node )ot.e nt ta.l was J'edllC d to 50 VOltfl in un ,'ffort to 
overcome poi soni n' y reduc n~~ t,' ,(- nto sit: of tl . elect r on beam. 
The 1nitial ctn"re nt was 56 m/a., .!h(Jh a ft ur ... cl c a} t o 35 m/. over 
a per od of five ninut es , G~cl':HJ 1:' 1ncre Be d n Rn hour to 71 m/a 
and ov r furt her 3 hour r er .C\\." t t. 7}; m/ s. . Thi" g ~ : ·tl inorea •• 
i n elYllss1 0n 3 · eate t fi, th~ l'.~ ~ i ~ 1 on. , a node ns re ed by 
t he el ct ron he a.m or ita aff eo .. ed. 0 d t mgligiblo ) T' orti ne. 
e a p pl1ol1tlon of l~Sl WOv . 1.11 ' !lO pro(, 'Joe "Y poise , _n~ eff ot but 
t he anod ourrant, init i ally 170 / H ,dcorAltaed to 11)0 l a the 
anode be oaraa red hot . TJnrieT' t I onndit one u bluo di 0 r{Se wu 
OlHJervvd in th " odo-a! t lll)do u aoe a nd the Philips Ga.\J&. I ndia t.d 
('5) 

a slight increase 1n pressure. After 20 seos. t11ft bIllet discharg. 
g o place to a bri ght green dlsohru-ge and at this stage t node 
potential was re~ed. stilsequent measurements of t he conduotivity 
gave ourve 4 fig. 6. 1. 
Table 2 gives the aotlvat on ener g ies obtained trom ourves , 
and 4. 
fable 2 
OUr't'e Q ._-1 X 
, 0. 17 0.73 0.,6 eV 
4 0. 12 0. 68 0.,6 eV 
011 this ocoasion the value o£ '1--= (~-Q) did not ohange duri the 
reactivation p~ooedure. This result iD at varianoe with thnt obtained 
in the thermal 8cth tion experi nt (otn"VeB 1 and 2). 
At a later Bt94;e a nunber of controlled oxyeen poison! experl -
1\ menta ':;re performed on thi tl Cl t ho e as desoribed ~ n Seoti on 3. 
J'teoovery trOll poisoning ~ MO lorat d by inoreasing the oathod. 
o 
t.emperature to 900 0 and applylnt; a potentif\l to the node. In order 
not to overheat the anode, ;0 volt s was 1wa.ys applied durIng the • • 
reoov.ry opel"8.t Ions . fter severnl po1Bonin&- reoo ... ery ex rent., a 
tUl"ther oOlJdmtblty measure nts were _de wh.toh 'a .... O\Jr'Ye <,) 
P1 • 6. 2 . TbIt two otar"fea (4) and (') Indioate a similar de • of 
otb tio" but. it 18 Intere1Jt1n; . to n te that the corrected b1gb 
temperature slope ot ourve (4) c ives higher •• 1UB ot ~ t n o~. 
C,) where. the low t e pemtur e'ot1ons t;i't'e 01 lIar "alues tor Q. 
'rable 3- shows t.hat. "X. b!l8 Incr, d during tone poisonin, experl-
nts. Indicatlfl£ an looreae 1n · urt ce oontaal :Uon ot t.m orytal 




4 0.12 0. 68 
.5 0.11 0.62 aV 
11 t , .8 7» _ tn"cments de. ot": c;d in the prcceedl araaraphl were 
performed lilt. 1 t~ vacUlJIl tube onrf., inuouvl y pumped. 'r .le pr 88U1"e Wall 
III 1 rt. i 116 -6 at <: 10 rnm.~. xcept here noted In t e text.. ny 
po18on1l'lb oxpedruonts md een d on t his oat . 0 le 1nvol"1,,, 
t 11 er ation of 8 11 q nt ltiflB of xyg: n 6ilS i i de the tm. 
8rnelope and so it. WD8 deoidA to the ~; l. uswnre at 450~O before 
ett r ing and RtT/l ling off too to e . 
The g l uss w ,. baked at this to era.tura :ror A mur • the oathode 
remntod to 9 0°0 and 100 volts CA plied to t l . anode. 'the anode 
ourrent w 1 J:l/Il l nd ioati exoea 1vo 01 oning of t tr. 0 tbod.e. 
daBorbed froUl t, l- ss. Ovor a ono hour period 
ton, an rut ourr .nt lnore od to n t¥ . Tll(') b~rtu getters • .,.. tired 
nd th two sca.lod otf fro t : 
9 0°0. at! de volt 0 lOOv. u.., U ... i d at 120 "'a 
lth the anode nt n dull red- hout. This WaG R In 1)1'" v l l · of ellu.lon 
than d. bean obta1. d be 0 1" . le t 0 'lffll'l ee 1'3 t): hut under the •• 
oondit i oM "he node would be OU.. Dirlg lightly nd (1 the 0 t.hadt 
would be partially poisoned. Conductbity measurements, (Fig. 6.2 
ourye 6) oonfirmed this. Table 4 glves the aotivation enorgies 


















Again the value of X. (.,t.ourve 2 nd 4 1& quite large lmplyin& 
oontwnation ot the surtaoes of the orystal grains . 
Severnl po1aoni~ experime nts were per:tor1led in this sealed 
ott tooe. Reoovery at 90000. Ea ;0.. gave a oonductivity 11ne .hown 
In t1«. 10 ohapter 10 whioh 1 s U ghtly below oU1"Ve 4 f1g. (6.2). 
These results show that a 0 thode JfJI1y be aot,ivated the 11,. to 
a high degree it operated at 850°0 for about 30 hours. Subsequent 
appUoation ot an anode potentia l however is liable to produoe de-
otbatlon. This is thought. to or1 e in tba deoomposition of mater-
la1 adsorbed nn the node by the eleotron stream; the products of 
this reaotion returning to poison the onthode. This in turn reduoes 
the emission troll the oathode nd the oonductblt,. In the blgh temp-
erature region. The activation energy of the low telllJ. erature oonduc-
tlon meohanis. Is increased. but no to the sa. extent as the surfaoe 
work function. 
llaterial tJa.y be napar tad from the oathode onto the node either 
during the breaJcdown of the oarbonates to oxide or during the sd.l-
(,8) 

.equent thermal c ..otiYation when t he temperature of the oathode 1& 
maintsined at a high Ynl.l1e for a 1e~1'u period. An anode hioh 
had not been carefully oleaned before Bsoembly sight well lead to 
poisoning effeots whioh would b e 60ntused with either of t 8e two 
prooesses. Some experiDl!ntB arc de orlbed 1n the ensui paragrAphs 
whloh enable theee three prooesses to be studied separately. 
Oat bode BaSr'. 
'fh1a oathode ... a required for pre11lllnary sulphur poisoning 
experiments and 80 an MoS2 tilame nt was eml08ed 1n t he t1."e enve-
lope. Thia meant that baking ot the glaanare hndto be o8l'Tiod out. 
at a lower temperature (2,0°0). Baking was theretore oontinUed tor 
14 hours t thi temperature. The os rbonates were doo ooed OYer a 
perlOd of ;6 hours by rai Ing the oathode tellperature 8lDlrly t.o 90000. 
The anode and ,ettere were outgss8ecl. the oathode ooOled rid the tube 
-6 PWlped down to <. 10 _.ag. Thia proce.slng aohedule bad • .,.olded 
operation at high temperature. oxoept. durl", the oaJ"bonate-ox14e OOft-
.,.oralon. and ao very little ther I otiYation should Mve ooourred. 
Conduatlvlty measurements were atteaptecl at this stage. The 
probe ourrent-.,.oltage obnractorlstlos were yery ourved and aeure-
Jl8nts oould only be obtained at eleyated temperatures. OUI'Ve 1 tl,. 
6., shows the oUl"Ye obtained. The otiYat.lon energy trom the .10pe 
W_ 1.,6 eV. 
Bal.alon aot1Yation 
the initial anode ourrent. W&8 10 11/ sbowi"ft that the 0 thode W • 
potentially 8Othated. Tld. decayed to , a/ india ting BO_ poiaon-
1"& probably by deao.position ot m terlal on the anod.. Over a two 


hom- period the current inoressed to 36 m/a. QonductlYlty meaaure-
menta were then lII8d. 1thlch gnu ourve 2 tig. 6.,. 
Furtliltr emi8Blon ' aotl.,atlon tor' 30 minutes ga.e an al'J)de OUl'"1"ent. 
ot 72 a/a. The anode petentlal .. to reduoed to ,OV. and 4otiYat1on 
• ~.. . ...jJ • 
oontinued uhU.l the emission saturated at 80' m/a. ReappU tion at 
100 ' 'folta tor a short. int.enal gaYe n .1II188ion of 180~ m/aw ' !hla WI1II 
a higher .,aluet than had' bMrl pre"floualy attained and 80 both emi8sion 
and oonduothity I18Raurements were iIIade. Froll the emi8sion maaa1lre-
- , 
118nts tig. 6.4 a Richardson l1ne tig. 6., was oon.truot.d,. The con-
duoti.,it,. OUI"Y. (line, on tie. 6.,J., Indlca~.d a ~.11 tlv ~ed 
'. 
oat.hode. The aotl.,at 10D .nergies are ,lY.n 1n Tabl. , 
l' ble .2 
. 




2 0.40 1." eY ,. 
, 0.12 0.64 1.0 .v 
Correepondenoe between the corrected hl&h temperature aOt.-1Yatlon 
enerD " and the work tunction given' by the ' lUohardson 'plot 18 not :o 
obtained. a 'polnt. .hloh W88 noted _...,eral t.,.,. in the preU .. lnary ' , 
expert_nt... 'Phe <1.o1"88.8e In _ dtJl'"ing aotbation 1. mnab gre ter 
' ... n the oblnee In CU a&ain suggesting the rellOY 1 at surface con-
tamlnant.. troll the 1nternal crystal va1na. .. " 
aun. , represents a at te ot the cathode attained atter 
•• 1 .. Soa aoti'fatlon at 90000 la ;'0.. Applioation" ot l00·'yolt. would 
gl •• 180 -la anode ourrent. whioh in a abort. t1_ woulff heat tM ead. 
(60) 
to redneas. This would probobly release a · flrthtr 'qiant.lty tJl 
uterial adsarbed on the surface of the anode . 
In order to trwestlgate t his effeot the anode potential wu 
lnoreased to 100 yolts 8nd the anode otrr'ent and. pressure ind10ated 
by the Ph1l1pa gauge were noted ovor a 10 minute period. The 'hi lip. 
gauge taa an approx:1mat.ely linear oaI1brat.ion. Ipa ~ 10-6 DID . ~. 
The results 8J"e shown 1n the aocompanying table 
Ttlbl. 6 
T 1JIa 111 n- O 1.0 2.0 4.0 ,.0 0. 0 10.0 
la _/a 170 16,' 160 148 140 1,0 13° 
plo la 0.2 1.2 1.0 0·9 0.8 0.6 0.6 
Anode red- Anode not red-bot. 
hot green! 
,- bl .. glow 
ob se rYed 
The t8ble shows that applloation t1t 100 YOU. w .. aooomp nied by a 
release of gas. 'l'his probably 0_ from the anode, 01 noe the 
oathode had been •• 11 aothated, and auu;ests that tilt higher ener", 
electrons desorbed or deoomposed fur"ther anode oontaminants e 'l'helle 
1n turn would po1son the 0 t.hode and "duoe the emiss1on' to the l i vel 
1ftdloat.d a~ thlt right. of the table. Oonduotlylty 80ure nt.. 
(our.;. 4, f1,. 6.,) lndloat.octa lee8 aot1 •• oathOde. 
h18.10n aothation _as ttempt.ed at 90000 !a,CW. but mer a 
pel"lod ot one hour the ellllS8i on rema! ned oonatant at 74 a/a. 1b1. 
_,,«psted that. sa. per_neot poison!n, effeat 'had ooourrod _bloh 
oould not be "1IO'f04 by normal em1ss10n actly&tloll pzeocodurese 
(61) 
Therms..l sotlvstlon W88 t hen attempted; the oatbode temper-
ature be i ng raised to 1000°0 for 2 minut.ee. On return! to 90000 
Ea 10Ov. the anode ourrent was 170 m/a indioati ng some reoo ery. 
Conductiv i ty measurement s gave ourve (5) . 
Table 7. 
Cury. g ! X 
3 0. 12 0.64 0. ;2 eV 
4 0. 18 0.72 0. ;4 eV 
; 0. 18 0. 67 0.49 eV 
Table 7 shows that no ohange ocourred 1n Q ae a result. of the bleh 
t.emperature operation tor 2 mina. The value at -x.. leoreaaed and 
this oan best be explained 8.8 before in ter. ot relllOVal of mater1al 
from the interml orystal surfaoes. 
In subsequent experiments it. Wall found Il1poaaible to reproduoe 
the state of oonductivity represented by our.e 3 e.en after operat i on 
under 8mi.alon &ot~vatlon oondltions tor almost 200 bourse 
Cathode BaSr6. 
The telllparatu:re ot th18 oat de was inoreaeed to 90000- . over a 
period ot 30 hours and maintained at that te.perature for a period 
of 14 bours e CoMuot1vlt.y measurenant •• ere aade and the_ are ahown 
1n tigs. 6.6 curve 1. 'l'h! long term operation at 90000 re nIted In 
a oathode that was .ell aoUv ed. hia81 on uure.,nts were al so 
III8de and used to oonstruct a Rlohardaon line. The aotl. tl~n ener,iee 





CUM'e Q Ric hflrdson , 
1 0.15 0·92 1.24 eV 
Application ot an anode potential ot ;0 volts with the cathode at 
90000 resulted in II deoay of anode current trom 60 to 20 m/a. , Fi8. 
6.7 shows the ef fect ot applying and removing the ;0 volts anode 
potential at 8UCJoessi'fe intervals In tilDe. the cathode temperattre 
being _intained at 900°C. Too graph show. that ftOoyery from the 
polsoning ettect ocours during the 'ott' perlods presumably due to 
thermal reactivation. Reapplioation of the anode potentia l produces 
turther deoq and the oW"\'e gradually flattena out. to a low lev,l ot 
anode ourrent. Thill (level) pres lZmlb ly represents an .qu1l1brlla 
atate between the rate of rec~ery of the cathode trOll polsonln« and 
the rate ot release ot further poisoning material from t he an~. 
Experiments on BaSr4 and ; hElve shown that the ost.bode will reoover 
tram thill state it it 111 allowed to operare under e~881on' aotlYatlon 
oonditions., This _ana that the reomery of the cathode depends on 
the removal of the oontaminat i ng mal'.erlal 1'rom the anode. Oonduo~ 
tlvlty measurements made 1n this po,.soned state gave curve 2 fig. 6.6. 
The activation energy trom the lope gaye ~. 0~90 eV~ 
In order to facilitate more rapid recoyery lOOV,. wu applied to 
the anode. The initial anode cun-ent. wu 24 mla whioh after 80 rdn-
utea had inoreased to 30 .minutes. Conduothlty measure nts .ere 
II8de at this palm •. (ourve 3) giving a value of. pJ at 1.0 eV. It 1. 
diffioult to acoount tal" this luger .alue ot ,. 
(6,) 
Reoavery at Ea 100 volts was oontinued for Il period of one hour 
during 1M1oh the mode ourrent inorea ed to 70 m/th Conductivity 
measurements at this st age g :ve ourve 4. fig. 6.6. This ourve .os 
found to have a steeply sloped 1 'I temperature seotion. The 
act1vation onergies are g iven in Tab le 9 below. 
A further ~O minutes under emi ss ion activ tion oonditions 
resulted In a value of 115 m/ for the anode ourrent. Oonducth1.ty 
measurement gave ourve 5 fig . 6.6. 
The emission aoti"lntlon prooes was oontlnued. On applying 
100 volt. after ra1si ng t he tomper ature to 90000 the 1nit! 1 ourrent 
120 m/a deoayed slightly to 115 m/a then inoreased to 150 m! in 
one Inute . Aa the anode beoame red hot slight deoay of ourrent "' .. 
ob.ened and so tblt anode pot entia l was removed to al1011 the oat}¥)de 
to reoover the1'"1l9.1ly. Atter 1 minut.e reappllaatloftot 100 volt. to 
the anode gde an anode Om-Nnt , Bt 1,0 ala. Betore deoay oould ocour 
duo to the anode temp8r&ture incre Ing the anode potent! 1 ... 
relllOYed. the oathode oooled to lOOOot and oonductl'll.ty n4 emi •• loft 
l18uurementa ma. Curve 6, fig. 6.6 wu obtained. 
Table 9 
Curve Q , lUohardeOD , 'X. z: (fJ-Q) 
1 0.1, 0·92 1 .. 24 0..77 eV 






4 0." 0·89 '1.1, 0·36 ., 
, 0. 26 0.7, '. 0.47 fIf 
6 0.17 0.82 1.0 0.6, e" 
(64) 
Table 9 shows the aotivation energi e s obtained trom ourves 1-6 ot 
tl,. 6.6. 'l'he 'Yalue et l(. obtai ned .trOll Q-~ appears to lnoreass a8 
the oathode becfoll8s more aotive. Th1 doos not aooord with the 
pre'Yious interpretation, on the bas i of semioonduotor tl'eory, that 
)l le deoreased aa surfaoe oontaminants are removed by the aotl-
'Yatlon prooess. It is dU'tioult to see how ~ oould increase 1n thi. 
way. In addition our"te 6 on f i g_ 0.6 does not show the bend displaoed 
to the left a8 1n oune 1 wher e x.. has a fairly high v lue. Thb would 
auggeet that an 1 nterpretatlon ot t hti or..~es 1n ~ and on a semi-
conductor basie lIW1t be subJeot to a oloser .orutiny. hi • . 18 41.-
awssed 1IOJ"e fully 1n the Oonolusi ons to this ohapter. 
Oathode BaSr7. 
It "88 deoided to el1ll1mte the possibility ot poi80ning the 
cathode t.hroUCb anOde oontam1nant.s arial", fro. handling the anGde 
durln.g .. _Jlbly_ A.ooordingly the node ot this tube and all the 
Mtal parts were wuhed in mt distilled water before .ealing ont.o the 
tube enfelope. 'l'hh ebould r emove an)' depceltll of sodium ohlcrlde, 
obl lhe being a Dotable poisoning ,ent (34 ). The oarbonate-oxide 
comer.lon wu performed alOllly 1n the usual way but operation at 
90000 w ... avoided. The anode nd getters were out~aased betore and 
after breakdown by eddy-our-rent heat,ln&. Oonduotl'Yity _oure nt.s 
ourve 1, t1«. 6.8 re~eal,d a very poarly aoti~e oatbode. Thermal 
aothati on at 900°0 t,.. ~ hours and 8ub.quem oonduotS .. ,1ty .a.ure-
_nte IdYe ourve 2 "blob exhibited a 1_ slope aeotion at temperature. 
b.low 7000t• 

A power failure coourred at this stage whlC?h neoe"El~tated 
leavlng the tube at bB.o~iog jJump pressure for .5 hours . After 
swltoh on the pressure fell to 2 x 10-6 mm.~. but on raising the 
oatbode temperature to 90000 the preasuro i ncreased to 6 x 10'" !B. 
" , 
H& • . Th1a l1'kiloated that. quit.o a 1 rse quantltr of «fi8 bad beeD taken 
up br the , oatbode . Over a one ho\.W perlod t~ pre~8ure d.are s~d to 
< 10. 6 _.ag. The ~athod. was therDllly .otltated for a perlod of 
6 !:lOur8 after whloh oonduotivity ll'enaureJ'll!tnts were Jade. eun. , . 
t l,. 6.a was obt.al ned. No appreoi ble dlfferenoes 1n elope between 
ourves 2 and } were not.ed but. noth1", l1li1 be d.duced tro. th1a s l no. 
t.he poleonl~-noO'Y~ry oyola lnteJ"l, .. d and a oontrolled ,.rbwnt w .. 
iapossibl,. tbeMlal aotlvntloD _ea oonti nued .tor 12 hO\r8 at. 90000 
, " " 
and oune 4 finall,. obtained. table 10 ,1,.,8 the aatlva'l~n .ntral •• 
obt.ained f,..-oll t~o 8lopes of Oune8 1-4 . 
tabl. 10 
, ' 




2 0. 20 1.0;, o.a; .v 
- " , ! 
, O.;!O 1.0; 0.8, eV 
1" -
4 0. 17 0.9' Q.76 ., f • 
Thie time :x. 'cleGreas •• as aotlvatioft prOot.et. fro'--.t.t. , t,o 4; 
, 
" !he' oatb~e . no. h. an aotl,.e ! tate" oould be ~ used 't.o l1W •• tl,at . 
t he pol .oni. effeat pre,.lously 4ft orlbed. Aoeordlnc1y. an. pGt. . ..... 
tlal. trOll 0 to 7.0 ?olte were tlpplJtd in steps of 0., 'fOUl. Aft ... 
(66) 
each inorease ln potential. time wns allowed for any deoay in anode 
ourrent to be obserYed (l lid. nme ). 
No deoay oooUtTed at potential o less than 7.0 'folte but. at 7.; 
volts, deoay from 6.7 to 6~2 mla 1n ; a1ns~ was obserYed. Several 
pOisoning effeots at different anode potentlals In the r a nge 0-10 
'folts have been reported In t he literature and Deb (23 ) has l1t.tri-
but.ed these to deoompositlon of such materials as BaO. srC, BaCO, 
eto •• hioh are evaporated onto the a node probably dur1 ne b re akdown or 
aothatlon. 
Atteml>t.s to reJlOYe the pOisoning speoies fl"Om the cathode b1 
ra1l1ng the oathode temperature were not efteoti"fe. Applioation of 
100 '9'01t8 ~a'fe an Io1tlal o\U"re nt of e, a/a whioh deoayed rapidl1 to 
'ala. After 12 houra the oat hode reoovered ao that t he anod. OUJ"1'"8i1t 
at. la 100 v. waa 40 a/a. Conduotivity measurements gawe Out"fe , 
Indioating extens ive deaotivation. 
After a furthar 6 hours emlss10n aoti .. aUon the anodeourrent. wu 
110 a/a and the anode beo 1DIt red hot. To pl"event the onset of the 
,reen dlsohar,e previously noted lUIler these eondlt10na emi aloD utl-
'fatio1l was o anti nued at Ea '()Ye t he e.lsalon' increased fl"om 40 to 80 
-ala Ofer a tout' hour period. Conduatlvlty lHuure1lltnts gave 'otll'Ye 6 
tlg. 6.8. This e.isslon aotlvation appeared to hRt'e prOduct d a "fflf"'! 
aot1 •• oathode. Table 11 o0llp8l"8e this state of the oathode w1th 
that shown b1 curve 4. 
Table 11 
Curye Q @ 
"'" 
4 0.17 O·9} 0.76 eV 
6 0.1; 0·;9 0.44 eY 
The ohange 1n "- ls quite large here and ln view of t he high state 
of aotivatlon of the oathode shown by OUl"Ye 6 on interpretation of 
this eta",e as thlt reJllOYal of c ont.emlnant.a trOll the orystal grail'18 
ls quite rea . onable. 
Cathode BaSr8. 
The anode of this tube was waet.tt in distilled water and oarbon 
tetrachlorlde before ~drogen furn80 in~ 1n the usUal way. Subsequently 
it was not handled. During the conatruotion of thle tube Informatloa 
beo&\'.le available 1n a paper by stoU (70 ) whioh suueatod that oon-
tamination of the anode duri ng t.he carbonate-oxide oOnYeraien oould b. 
ayolded by Einta!nl", the node at a tellperature 100°0 higher ttan 
the oathode by eddy-ourrent. heat lng. This praot10e la simple to apply 
In oOJlllDero1al oathode. bm more dif f ioult 1n the oas. of probe ttl>e. 
1n view ot the long breakdown sohedule rwoeasary to prevent to ooatlng 
cracking. Howeyer, eddy current beatlnt for 2 II1nut.. periods •• yeral 
times during the breakdown operatlon w. possibl. and t h1s wsa done. 
Very llttle out.gas.ll18 ot the node ooeurred whin heated to redne •• 
at the 5nd 01 the breakdown schedule . 
To asoertaln 1t the anode W88 clean t.he oathod. had t.o be uti-
y ted thermally at 90000 tor 2 hours 80 that some anode eurre nt, 0 ould 
b. drawn. the anode potential wy thin inoreued b. 0.1 volt step. to 
(6&) 

ascertain at wmt volt8&e decay in emission occurred. deoay was 
obsel"Yed up to 2; volts s~gest lng that the anode was In a olean 
~ondltion, aa,_1a result cf the asbtng and sdlsequent heating durin~ 
breakdown. 
Thermal activation at 800°0 was continued for 12 hours anti a 
re-examination for poisoning effeots W811 made. A slight poisoning 
effeot W8.8 not.ed at E. 28 volts. 
Conductivity measurements Inthls state were _de. (ourve 1. 
fig. 6.9). This cune shOlJs t hat tb" oathode ls talrly act1.,e. Atter 
o tblt.e .asuremem.s tt. oathode tom rature was raised to 900 0 and 
,O.,olts applied to the anode. A deoay in anode ourrent fro. 32 -la 
to 28 a/a ocourred and tlltn the ourrent bepn to lnorease. 
This type ~ behaviour had not been noted preyloWlly. OIually 
a thermally aotiyated catMde was poi80ned exterWJiYely wben an anod. 
potential wo. applied •• 4. BaSr' tlg. (6.7). The etteot was attri-
buted lnitlally to the well oleaned anode but. smsequem. xperlment. 
showed that this WBa not a tully Qat lYe cat hod •• 
The anode potential was inareased to 100 ,,"olts In orde!' t .o 
aMendn whether t"., polsonlnt"1"eocwery etteot oould be reproduoed -
the higher pot.mial deoollpo81ng more _t.rial on the node. No decay 
was obsel"Yed boweyer and tblt C\J:T8nt lnor.ased rapidly fr_ 54 to 64 
ala. At tbla point a rapid deo~ 01 ourrem. oaourred. In 30 .. conde 
the e.l •• 10n deareased to 40 ala and then bapn to reoover. ne-
applloatlon ot ,0 volts revealed tmt the anode ourrent tu 28 afa 
1... the orl~lnal pol.oned st te had been reporduoe4. 

The oathode was allowed to oper te with anode pot.entla1 at ,0 
volts tor 9 minutes durlng whloh the amiaaion inoreased to 3; mla. 
The applioation at Ea 100 volts at this point prOduoed a preoisely 
s1m1lar efteot as that observed previouslyr the amde ourrent. inare88e 
to 66 ala then deoqed to 53 ra/a atter whioh it proceeded to 1ncrease. 
Fl,. 6.10 shows the seqU!noe ot event.s thereafter. A.t timea. durin& 
tbe reoovery. thB anode potentla l w ... reaoved with the unusual .tteot 
uoted. The oatbode appeared to be po1eoned durlng the, toff t periods. 
Atter several operations it WBB noted that the PhlUps p.uge 1I1Ii-
oated a ohange in preslure and 80 simultaneous recordlnaa of gaup 
reading and anode curront. were made. 
It 1. apparent trOll the ourves 11,. 6.10 that appl1oatlon of 
anode potential results firstly In poleoning than •• oondly 1n 
reooveZ7. IIOreover. thle ap.pll tloD le aocollpanl.ed b, ~. lno:reaee 1n 
pre •• ure. I.t 18 also olear t hat durl~ the 'oft' periods the oathode 
le poSeoned In so_ wq In oomplete oontrast with the re ult ebow" 
In tig. 6.7 where the oathode 1 q8 n to reoover fro. poison! ... wtwo 
ttw anode potoat,ial was DOt applied. 
ttownsr. the baport.ant dl.ffereno, .b.t.eenthl. o at. bode DaSra 
. ' 
"net oathode BaSr' is that. tblt latter wu fully aotivAted whaN" 
BaSr81' olll), partially aot.ivat.ed .. a~s.qwnt. exper1llent8 .bowed. 
The, atrange etfeot.. shown in fig, 6.10 ., tllen be oxpla$ned in the 
tollowl. w.., • 
• pplioation at 100 yolt. ~ produc •• rapid activation. dr,awlns 
oxnen 11'0. the oatbxl. and glv1nc lnore ... d 0111s810o. tbe oqcen 
produaecl In tbis w81 18 not pumped -ay .utflo le nt l, quiokl),. 
(70) 
During the time when no anode potenti o.l is applied this oxygen 1. 
readsorbod by tbe oathode and so ia adaorbed by the anode. On 
applying anode potential that whioh ls present on the anod Is 
desorbed and polsol1iS the oathode, mnoe the sllgl'& 1nl tinl deore .... 
before reactivation ooour. Pumping aotlon oont.1nms during t .... 
operations so tmttbe general l evel at pressure gl"8.dually din1sba. 
aa tilt Phil1ps ga~e readings 1nd1oat. This lead. t.o l e se rap1d 
pOisoning aa tl me ,oear on 80th t t h go nltral etteot la ore of &01.1- , 
vatlon. the le.el or eml.s10n be lng gradually raised. The ropY 
reooyel"y trOll poleonl", by oxygen whioh these experiments w ggeat 1. 
oonftr_d by experllEnts described ln Seotlon III. 
The last aeotlon at tig. 6.10 i ndioat'ea that activ tion 18 not. 
eoaplote .0 that 80nB po1aonlng of t oathode probably oooUl"l'ed wbea 
ths anode potential "88 ntmo.ed. Conduotl.1ty _a.a\ft_~t8 were .ad. 
wb10h ga •• oury. 2. tig. 6.9. 
After the ... aaurements too twe WRS sealed off from the vaaUlDl 
.ratem atter pro beating nd firing two barbDl getters. Potential. up 
t.o ,0.. were applied to the anode to • e if any depClllt on the anode 
dUD to f1r1n& the getter oould be deteoted. No deoay ett ota •• r. 
ob_ned. 
A number of sulphur and oxygen polaonlll4 exper~nt wen per-
tor.d on this oatlKlde and In the oourse of pertcna1~ tt. O\rft.' 
and. 4 (fl,. 6.9) were obtained. Tnt ,ener 1 leY~l of oonduotl'flty 
lnd.1-oated by t.hese ourye. 1. b1&ber t.han ourve (2) but. they do Dot. 
repreeent. ~r.lU8 stage. In the aotl.,t.10n of the oat.hode elno. , .. 
(71) 
surfaces of t he oryst all ites my be modified by residual sulphur 
or oxygen. 
Curve ( , ) (fig. 6. 9) WVJ obta lmd after 170 hours oper ation 
under emission aoU'Vation oonditions (Cmpt.er 7). Tm i norease In 
slope 01 t he high tetll~rat ure seot i on i s mott notioeable . tabl e 12 
gi ves t he aotivation e ner gies obtnl d frail the slopes of tm oUMe. 
Tabl e 12 
Curye Q , -x.. 
2 0. 23 0.72 0. 49 
3 0. 2; 0.72 0.47 
4 0. 20 0. 76 0.,6 
, 0. 14 0. 8S 0. 74 
Agaln an increaee In x.. on t he basi s of semioonductor t heory 18 
1ndicat.ed by these result. far curves 4 am , . This Implies an 
inorease 1n aurtaoe oontard m tlon during tie 170 bours operation 
wbloh is dlffioult to aooourrt. for . 
Oathode BaSr9. 
The anode of this t \l)e met been waabed In the s_ way 8IJ tblt 
of BaSr8 .but during the oarbonate-oxide oOMerllon procsos8 t he anode 
ot thla t\.i)e W88 not. eddy Ol1l'1"ent beated. Wlwn breakdOlrn at the 
oarbonates was oomplete. eddy ourrent. heat1 .. the anode liber ated a 
1 .... '8.01UII et ,u. 
The cat hode was thernally aotb ated at 80000 t or 12 hourl . atter 
.hlob anode potent l a1a up to 30 vol ts were applled. No deoay 1n 
e.ll.10n was noted. 
(72) 

Activation at Ea 24 volts as then atteMpted. The Inlt l 
ourrent ot 19 a/a «radually increased to 26 rt/a. 
On applying 100". to the anode a rapid deosy ot emiss10n fro. 
140 t.o 30 11/8 ooourred. This type of' deoAy had been ob ervsd 
previ ously hen an emiBsion as dra n :trom a oathode after t mal 
aotivation. Continued operation at 90000. Ea 100 volts for 12 hours 
oyeroame this poisonln& and after f iring the Betters tM tube was 
sea led otf. AotivaUon ... as oontinued and after an hour at Ea ;0 
volts. the anode ourrent was eo m/a. 
This 0 thode was required for po1sonln4 experiments In whioh it 
was desired to easure the oonductivlty in the let" tempemture region 
In the poisoned state. Consequently. very oareful l'B!taaurements were 
made ot small t eraperature Intervals down to laboratory te erature. 
The ourve obtained is 8~n In fig . 6.11 OurTO (1). 
It was found ilapoaalble to draw a oont.lnuoua straight 11ne thro\l4h 
the plotted points at tenr: eraturea below 6000x and so the 11 1 oon-
duotlvlty ourve was repreeented by t wo straight. line .eotions In this 
temperature range within the limits "Of experI_mal aoeur oy . The 
\ wo atraicht. 11nes Interseoted at a value of 'fr oOrw8sponding to 
about 400oX. 
!hia efteot W88 one whioh had never been enooumered dore , 
either durIng previous e&8tro onto or 1n the literature nd 80 re-
lIeusurement of the oonduotl-..1tt l "ieaperat;ure wu .diI. 
fhe t.emperature of the' oathode was railJed to - 900~ and -'0 .01t. 
applied t o the anode . T'he original vh. of the eme8lon, 80 II/a, 
duotiY1t.y meaaured both with temperature deoreasin~ and inoreasing. 
allowing 1; minutes at eaoh setting for the temperature to achie ... e 
unlforBdty throughout the ooating. A oonduotivity ourve identioal 
.1 th oune (1) wsa obtained. 
A turther investigation of this extra-low temperature oon-
duotl~lt1 la desoribed in the next seotlon. 
o Sub8elluently thi8 oathode was operated at 900 a. la ,0.. tor 
170 hom-.. Oonduotivi ty maasure ments gave OurTe 2 (tig. 6.11) • . !'he 











Ourv. 2 oorresponds to a lower state ot aotlvation et the onthode 
and. therefore the inoreaN in "'f.... shown by this table i. not Inoon-
.t.tent with a aemioonduotor interpretation. 
~lSOU8sion otResulta. 
In this Ohapter an attempt has been made to inYestlgata some at 
the ohan&ell whioh ocour In an oxlde-ooated oathode during the prooe •• 
ot aotl~atlon. !,hls inrestigation ha. been o~plioated by poisoning 
efteate but the souroe ot thla poisoning wu e~entual11 looated. 
!'he saneral torm ot the oondllotiY1ty ourYe" is similar to that 
obtained by LoosJes and Vink. 'l'he high teaperature •• otion of 8aah 
OUl"'f. ha. a high 8lope 8imilar to, but not Identioal with, the ,.lope 
(74) 
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of a Riohardson plot for the o t~ode . Following LooeJes nd Vlnk the 
upper aeotloD ot this ourve Is i nterpreted as evldenae for an eleotron 
emiBoionprooe88 in the pores of t l'YJ coating. The slope of t n, ot1!"Ye 
18 probab 1y olosely related to t l t hermlonic work fumtlon ~ at the 
1nt.ernal 017sta1 surfaces. 
The low.r seotion of the co uotlvity ourve Is assumed to re-
present the bulk oonductivity of the crystallites. Assuming that this 
Is purely semioonduotion then t he slope of thiB lower seotlon (Q) 
should gbe the separation ot t he F"ttrmi level from tm oonduction band. 
114. 6.12 ahow. the energy d1agram with 9 and Q marked. The dItter-
eMe ~Q Is then the depth of t he conduotion band "X. • 
One ot tlvt facts emerging from the exr.-trllMn'te.l Inve tlgatlon 
i. tbat j appears to change during tbtao.tivation 0'1 the cathode. 
'l'h18 is 1n addItion t o a gradual diminution in Q during ac·tlvation. 
Suoh a ohange is dlffioult to explain on the buia of energy 1e",e18 
all depicted 1n t16. 6.12. Howe"er tl,. 6.l~ illustrates the '1181 1n 
which the .tteotbe value ot?l vI. ('k-t- ~"X..) -.y be 1IlOd1tied due to 
the preaence on the surtaoe of t he ol7'fJt.ala of electron accept 1-. 
elementse Oxygen 18 an example of this cat.e&<»1"1 tcr it "ill ocept 
electrons and form a d1pole 1 yer on the Rurtaoes of the cryat.a ll1tea. 
This looreasea the ork tunotion 9 since th8 81"111 le.e1 adjusts 
itself 6 0 that the tree energy ot electrons in the cry tal and t.he 
surfsoe st.atea i s the BaI'Ilt!t. The increase ln 'X. 1.e. ~ 'X. y be 
tound 1t (/ a nd Q ean be l118uu.red. In pract.ioe only c hange 1n'X_7 
be det.erlll1ned by nott"' the c hangoR In rJ and Q. All oxygen ls ad.orbtMt 
I 
It-
the yalue of S')l should inorease and during desorption of oxygen. 
e.g. duri ng aotivatiol'!' a deore 0 in &x ould be expeoted. 
These sorts of ohanges are not obtained oonoistently In the 
experiments desoribed. For example the cha~e from state (3) to 
(4) 1n BaSr4 18 not ooomp nied by ohange in?l and in state .. 4. 
; and 6 1n BaSr6 a pronounoed increase in ')(. ooours in that order 
although the ourves 8 OU that activation has ocourred. It must be 
emphasised. h ever, that tt-tie c nges in ('X.+ bX) are obt 10ed in 
tbis way oa1y if selllioonductor theory Is applicable. Several 000-
sidenitions su.ggest that this i& not t.he oase. Firstly, t here la 
some domt ... ther th.e lunction 9 is the work tunation of the or'J-
stalllte surfaoes. In any oase i t oan only represent. n average 
va.lue 1'or 11 the orysta1l1tos . v 6condly. tne oondltion t hat se • .1-
oonduotor t heory 1 applioab l e to t he oonJuotion process 1.Ch t .. t 
6. E > O.;eV i8 not suggested by t he va.llats o~ Q obtained tram the 
curve 0 .. Ho ever. ·the results on oath de BaSr9 indloate that the 
values of Q do not represent t he trte alope ot this oomuct10n process 
but. that the slope of the curve 1n th1a temperature re«lol18 requires 
oorreotion 1n m'JOh the s ame ay as the higher slope sectl on 1 correo-
t.ed.t.o obtain fl v 118 of ~. 
T positlon. then, ia r at her unsatlotnotory wIth reCPlrd to 
plaoing a somioonductor interpret ation on the results reported 1n thIs 
ohapter. 
Several other oonolusioQS do eme~ howe~er 1n oomeotion with 
the poleonin& pl:enomena encountered 1n these e.xperiment. It 1. elear 
(76) 
t hat a oathode may be aotlvated by either 0perllt on at temperatures 
above 600°0 tor several hours or by drawing an e 18810n with ;0 or 
100 volts anode potential, agai n for s evera l hours. During the 
t he 1 otbatlon procedure, muoh oxygen Is liberated fro. t oa-
thodo nd SOftIe of this Is adaor cd on the relatively cold anode. 
Thio oxygen la produoed in t n£1 rod t ion of the oxide at the core-
oC).ating intortao by reducing puritleo, e.g. 811100n Hnd magnesiUII. 
in the '0' niokel oore metal. Thi leads to the produot! n of a 
stolohio_t.rl0 exoess of bar1 and trontlum 1n t he lattioe, gbl"« 
the requisite oonditions for type semioonduotion. The ppl ic t.ion 
ot a high anode pote nt la1 (> }Ov) after thr.irmal ot ivat 10n results 
1n the removal of this oxygon on too anode by the energy of the 
inoident eleotrons and 80me of it returns to, and poisons, the c thode. 
It Is impossible to avoid high t om ratureo when oompleting the oar-
bonate-oxide oo~erBion prooess and 80 even at t his stage so thtr.al 
aat1v tion has ocourred nd a poi soning effeot 10 observed on pplying 
an anode potential. 
Oonductivity ourves in s uch poisoned at tee exhibit very little 
dIfferenoe from those during stages of the 1 aotivation proo.dure; 
e.g . figs. 6.1 and. 6.8. In 't.l1O 11 ht of tohe revel" ible nat.ure ot the 
polsonll14 pbtt omena indicated by £1 • 6.7 and 1n a sllghtly dift.rent. 
wa:y by fig. 6.10. it may be conoluded that no .1gnIfio nt d1fterenoe 
exist. between a t her r 111 not l vat oat.hode and an ea ls i on activated 
one. Thi. is true provided t he a node la tree fro. other oont lnant.. 
and this 10 diffiou l t. to ohieve unless elaborate preoaut.!ons are 
(77) 
ta1cen. Suoh preoaution m at i nol ude oareful olea ning of t he ,ulede 
to ~emove all t~~06S of Godi um chloride and the prevention ot anode 
oontaminat ion during b r eakdo n of the oarbonates. I f s oh prec ut.ione 
are not obsarved then non-reveraible poisoni ng my ocour. This i s 
proba b ly the o:cplllnation et the In.rg d1fferenoe be t ween the initial 
t hermally activated state ourve I, f i g . 6.6 for BaSr6 Sin the f inal 
e!tUsslen sotivated s '~ate ourve 6. Non-reversible poiso ni ng of this 
kind could ariDe from ohlori ne formi ng ohloride 10ns 1n t he oxide. 
Thes e are reooved aver a l engt l\Y period of time but t ho1r 1mrmtdl.te 
effeot ls deletorious to 0 thode oper s t 1 01'1. 
The enhanced oondoot lvUy at tem~rature6 below 400O;c .xperi~nced 
In oathOde BsSr9 is subJeoted t o B. mere rigoroue inVest !g tion In the 
N-1.1re 
next Chapt.er. It s uggests bowever , t htlt too present theory of "sea1-
oonduct.lon only, i n the l ow tompo nt uro reg ion will have to be reyised. 
(78) 
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Oonductivity vs. temperat Ut'c measurements on cathode BaSr9 1n 
t he temperature range 600° - }OOox: revea led a break i n the oondua-
tivity line at about 400°lt l.t h c. 10, er slope seotion attem ratures 
below that va l ue . It. was not G ur"",rlsi~ that this effect md not been 
enoountered previously, for measarements at t.he oonduotanoe of the 
oathodes. desor1bed 1n emptor 6 had not. been extended be l 400°, . 
The mea.surement ot log.d(i) vs. "IT in thiB telllpeJ"'ature rarl4e 
was dependent upon t lrly prooiso 8surel.18nt ot t.olllperaturo and thl. 
WaB f i rst tJuspeoted to be unreliab le at s ooh low tellpe~ ture . Extra-
polation of the higher slope section revealed that an error of 8"8ral 
degr ees in tellper ature lIeaBurcaem. wo uld be neoessary to acoount 10r 
t he observed re sulte ln terms of s. fuulty temperature mewauring t.eab-
nique. Referenoe to previous ¥:ork by other members ot this research 
group revealed t hat a oareful inves tigation of the roliabllity of the 
tu~st8n-nloke l thermooouple of pr eoisely the SIUIIe dinenslona and 
_tel'iala 8JS those used 1n t he tubes desoribed hDre b..!\d been made by 
Duolcworth (.59 ) and this was 1n a greeme nt with t hat gi ven in the liter-
ature by Fan (27) who ols.l med Q preois ion of better than l°O (but ee. 
1 s t paragrapll on P8.4e ,1). It wu ooncluded that the temperature 
measurltlg teohnique did not. introduce a source of error ot uftlo1ent. 









Attention \'Ia8 then dir ected to t.he possibility or electrical 
leakQge OYer t he o~r mio end i eocs ot t he eleotrode a . s embly whioh 
mig ht shunt the probe -base condoota lOe at ]ow temperatures . This 
e f~ ot could not be i nve s U g.<lttld l !!!IMdlAtoly 1n BaSr') and s o 
meanurements were made 1n t he l ow temperet Jre reg ion on as 1181V 
ca.thodes &s possible. 11gB . 7.1 to 7.7 s how thtJ reBult ~ obtained. 
I n e aoh case oareful measure ~t'!~rt. revealed a braak 1n t he oonduc-
tivlty OUMe. In t he oFl se ot l n.6 (a d1ecarded barbl!D oxide oathode) 
the extra-low teMperat ure seotl on lAy be low the r e,nge of mea UN';m. 
of t . e gnlvan"meter usu.d l y empl oyed. ! more sorlS itive i np.trtant was 
used for lII8llsurement s on t hi s cathl)de . 11 the t ti>es had id mioal 
eleotrode oonstruction yet t hB extr a low temperRture sect ion 9as 
observed o t different levels In con uet 1v ity but always below 400 It. 
Thh B emed to r ule out the posnlbUlty of oonduction over the oeramio 
end pieoes. 
It .. s a lso noted that t (It me aurememet were perf ormed on tmea 
1/ lfh1ch oontainod oxygen ~nd eulph+r filaments and aome :thioh oontained 
bat. h of these. BO that t he effect did not appel'lr to be oolated with 
a p rtloular t ype of poison1 ng £1 a nt. 
Th1D effeot w a observed 1t1 e. 1 the oat hcdfts whi oh oould be 
tested hloh Bu"eated t 1 t 1t ml:" tn laot be a new p ,no non and 
not an extraneous ef feot. prod oed by faulty measuri teohnique. 
A s\lr'Yey ot the literat')re sin lI! 194.9 revealed t t,. no w.,..k bad 
been reported whloh 1nol uded osrefUl eaBUl"ementa ot .lcw te. rature 
oo nduct ivity- !'ollow i ng t r.port ot Loosjea and Vlnk (45) ... eral 
(80) 
authors extended oonduotivity meas ure ntH down to r oom te perature 
but in every oase only 8 f e po i nts in the low te l1l mrature region 
were plot.ted and oonsequent.ly t . effeot. reported here . if it 
exis ted, was not observed. 
Theoret 1cal Curves. 
The log '/R vs. liT ourvea obta i ne d in t ile last seotion revealed 
t hat e. correot.len must be applied to t e experiment.a l curve in the 
r ange 500 0 to 1l0r ox in order to c 1n the aotivation energy of the 
oonduotion prooess. Bot h the l ow te pe . ature nd extra-low temper-
st ure oonduotion lines were linear to Ithln expe rime n~ 1 error and 
so by analogy with the bend i n to ! log ~K vs. fl ourves t. hlg r 
t emper atures ( followi ng Loosje s and Vlnk) . it was assumed tt two 
conduot.lon processes were oper . In ~ In parallel In t he low temper at.ure 
region. 
Too condUotivity would ti'Bn b ~1ven by 0. relation 0 tile fara:-
~ = f\ ~);P l-~)" B ~pC k~) 
Some t.heoretioal C\.D"Ves b sed on t hi relat.ion were oons t.ructed b, 
plott1 l'l& 
Vnlues ore allotted to ~l' ~2 It. In, nd by t.rial and error 0," •• 
v ry shatler t.o those obto.1 nod by asurement were produo d. 50_ ot 
these are shl')wn ln figs . (7.0 - 7.11). In eaoh oase tbt ., lues fill fit. 





directly trom tM CurTes. 
The sum o~ t wo exponentl 1 f notions ~ this kltXl produo8s a 
cur:"'le and not t wo linear sections. llowever. within tm limits 
impOl'Sed by the 80ale and the range c! temper&ture conoo ned, two 
straight linea oouldl:e -drawn " loh in most Cflaea ~O'e a satlsfaotcry 
tit to the points • . It ls 1 mere t1 to note the extent. t o whloh 
t he ~ dienta ot these linea differ from the "Inlue s of S§l nd 912 
used to oonstruot them. 1M8 d!f~ r nee is mnst notioeable 1n the 
higher tem . rature section. Fer exanrple 1n fi~. 7.10, ~l was 0.40 
whereas the vlllue obtained trom tte ph wo 0.17. 
This obseryation 18 appl1c bl to the experimental ltuatloD 
and tmpllea that the 1ft8ll8ured v l ue t:rt the slope ot thl!t oonduotlylt., 
curve In the temperature range 5000 to 4000x must be oOnY rted 80 as 
to 110"\1' tor the par 11e1 ertr 1011 t01!perature .H,han1am. 
A ~thod of applyln~ a el~118r oorreotion at higher temperature. 
had been used extensively to obt in eorr oted v l ues ot f/ In Chapter 
; and 6. In o1"der to !asoertain t extent of the Inaeouraoy produoed 
by t 10 mot h d (desoribed on P G8 48) tb90retie 1 OurvO B, b ed on the 
abare relationship. but. with valoos of '1 and '2 sim1 r t.-o the.e 
obt lned 1n Oh.'lpterft , and 6 we" oonstruoted. One d t e Is shown 
1n f1g . 7.12. It waB found to ba very similar In sha to ny at 
th oonduot1Ylty our-vea obt \ "ed by 8fJurement. 1he per lope at 
thIs ourve wa oonnl!toted nd fottoo to agree to within .~ of the 'YalUl 
ot ~1. 'l'hls Beelled to Justify t his ptrUoular form ot correot-lon. 
Aceordl"&ly the same et h d . e employed to oorreot the thecret-
laa! aur"fe8 1n the lower temperature ",lon. The oorreoted oune I. 
(82) 
ahown as a broken line on flgfh 7.1 and 7. 11 and was found. to avee 
with "1 to within ; It. 
Employing this llIet hod t he experimental results shown 1n figs . 
(7 . 1 to 7. 7) were correoted. T lla broke n line on t.he se graphs lndl-
oatee the correoted value of . 'I' m t ollowi.ng t hIe lia t s the ... lues 
of Q and L and the oorreoted a looG of Q for all the ont oodos upon 
whioh meaeUl"eAents ere made . 
Table 1 
Cathoda Q Correoted Q L ___ 
. .-
BaSr4 0-5 0.24 0. 12 eY, 
,; 0. 17 O~23 0. 14 aV 
6 0. 20 0 . 27 0. 12 eV 
7 0. 1; 0.20 0. 09 eV 
9 0.18 0.22· 0.12 aV 
'I'he a .. erage '1alua of Q i8 0. 23 8V and of l.. 0. 12 8V although It 1. 
doli»ttul if these average value", V8 &ttf real eign1ficanoe. 
~Ong Term Aotivation F~perlments. 
The auunJr'ements reported in the last .eotion .ere mde upon 
tully aot.i'Yated oathodes_ ,.8 ure nta were a1ao made on oathoct. 
8aSrCl whioh had undergone a l arge T1l1mber of pobonlng-recovel'y 01cl e. 
re.ult1. ' ln t.he oathode exhibiting a loWer etate of aotivlty., Cun. 
(1) in t1,. 7.6 .how8 the fully Rotivated et.ate reported ea oun. 4 
1n f1, . 6.9- Curve (2) indicates t partially deactivated oondlt i on 
of t~ oathode R8 a re.ult of the po18oning experlaent... 'this one 
exhibits a lluoh steeper elope in t he low t.emperature " , Ion but the 
extra low temperature seotlon of slope L is olearly vldent . The 
measured and correoted values o£ the s lopes are given I n t he follor.ri", 
table:-
Tabl e 2 
. 
state 8' Correoted Q Corrected Q L 
1 0.76 0.20 aV 
2 0· 90 0.25 0· 32 0. 17 ., . 
'I'he values ot Q . ·, 0. 32 and L,ft 0.17 are 1ar40r than toose ' lletecllll 
table 1 and repl'eoent 8. oat}Iode 1n 8. aUghtly deactiYst od oon«l.1t10n. 
Thbs 0 sLhode had been rA &.oU V ted tor ahort periods aftep 
poisoning experiments and so 111 a n attompt to 1mprove oatboda aotlYit.1 
{!d. ' 
1t Watt aubjeot ... to a long period tJf operation und~r aot1~tlfl4 · 00 .. 
d1t1ons. A period at 170 holl1"'S at 9t:X!'a. PIa ,0.'. W811 llowed betore 
further oonductivity 1Ile118tJrCments re made. Att.he end of this period 
This ourYe ' shO'Jfed a ourpt' ts1 Gtfeot in tmt. it was quite linear 
be low the Loosjes-Vlnk bend. Too alope . 0. 12 aV. of t he low t •• per-
attre section oorresponded with the value of L from the afJuzoement. 
0 .& other oathodes previcusly described. This res~lt suge;ested tmt tbl 
long term otlYst1oft procedure h8.d so 11'1O~tlSed the elteotl91 ana.-
section of the extra-low temperature conduotlon prooe . ·thttt th1a Iw.4 
b ItO_ the p~dca1nant ooncluo t l1)n cbaniH below 700or... 
It WIlS deolded, to lnveati (J to the posslbi11ty tor uob oba",e. 
oocurrlng 1n other oathodes. oaordll16l y oathodes SaSr; . 6. 7 and 9 
(84) 
were subJeoted to aotivation trentment for 170 hour peri ods. Con-
duoti"lty measurements were then de whioh g ;vs ottr"Ye 2 ouench 
graph (fi~ . 7. 1 - 7. 7). The results f or cRCh tme are d1scu sed 
be low under el'parate headings. 
BaSr,. 
Oontinuous operation of the oat ) orie under 1CtlTating oondltioDl 
tar 170 hours resulted i n a at to 0 .. lower (tomootiYity . Ag in no 
bend in the oonduotbity O\1t"'VO AB noted. The a oti",at1 on energy at 
t he low temperature s80tlon was found to be 0 . 16 eV a va l u& somewhat. 
higMr t.han that prey loUBly obt in cl 10r t.he loweraoet. part at the 
ClrYe . It ls p0t'l8ible tmt a s i ~i1ar chn~e -Md OGc\U'"red to that 
whioh took plaoe 1n cathode BaSr8. Long term aotiv/;\tion had increased 
t he cross section of the extra-l ar temperatur~ OOMUlUan process so 
that it be08lll'J the predordn~u1t. otanba belw 7OCOL 
BaSr6. 
This oathode did not appoar to bave bee n affected by t he 1011& 
t. aotbatton procedure. The t 0 conduoth'lty llm ( 1) lid (2 ) 
aolnolded. 
Oorreo~.dQ • 0.27 eV 
IaSrZ. 
It. 0.12 eV 
Again oontinuous oper~tion Ntfl . ted . 1n III IowI' l evel of oerdue-
tlvUy, but. thla tbie tb!t two ect.ions ot the 0","& were sitU .. Went. 
'!' dha.ngee h. aotl"ation en rgym.y be seel!t f'!omt the tabl 
~turve Q Oorreoted Q L 
.. 
1 0. 1; 0. 20 0·09 8' 
2 0. 21 0 . 2; 0.12 eV 
The cOOn -e t o l arger values of Q a L possibly indioat 9 that state 
Cl } represented an enhanoed state ot oonduotivity. The .va 1ue 0. 12 a' 
1a the average va lm of L in several cl\tbodes . 
BaSr9 
A r eduotl on ln conduct ivity OOOUl'Tod in this oathode after 170 
hours operation under Elotlvatlng oonditi ons. The oha~ s in eoti-
vatlon energy were found to be s11g;1t and are reoorded 1n t he fo1lod", 
table. 
Cune Q Correoted q L 
1 0.17 0.22 0.12 aV 
2 0.18 0.23 0.12 aY 
It may be oonoluded from the IG~ tel"'m aotivatlon exp8riMnta t.hat. the 
nOI\ 11nearity of the oonduetlvlty 11118 b8'lw 7000It ls' a funotloa fit 
the oathode itaelf. since t.his t'lBy disappeAraod thB log.eolldUctl.1t,. 
v. roeoiproeal teYl rature beoome 1iDe8%' under oertain condlt.lons. 
Thi. ohange raay be ex .lal ned i n term of the variation of the etfectlY. 
oroo - .ect-1on ot 000 oonduotion F ,OC8fJS 80, tha.t tl1e '~xtra, .... lQ. t.JlJpeJ--
ature ooriduo,t1on meohanism be'OG.lllen the predoidmnt oonductlon prooe .. 
ht the low t.ellpera.ture !"e&lon. 
S~ ot ~esult .. 
lIttaaurement. of t.he variat;on o:l oonduot1v1t.Y with t • .,.rat.ure ot 
(86) 
desoribes the behaviour of the 0 0 txltlvity of a n oxl .o oathacie 1n 
the temperature raqge , 000 - 2900L This equation l naplles tba 
preaenoe of t.WO oooouotion Z!leohaniams operati ng ln parallel. 
It was pointed out at .4.:. 00 end of Chapter 4 t hat an N-type sellli-
oonduoU,n me ohanism alone was not Gn t.lCiequate interpretation at tlw 
oonductivity v. tem 'orature curves hel O!1 t he kn"e or Looejes -Vlnk 
bend i n the ourve,. Thi s ia partloulsrly true when th" observed 
aotlvation energy Q MS El V Iue le ss than 0.2; eV (Chapt, 1'" 2 page 
16) whioh 10 the oase in all the measurements on fully act1Vtited 
oathodes desoribed 1n Ohnpte.r 6. 
n explana.tion of these loa obaerved va.lues a! Q and tt. extra 
1011 tom orature scotlon of 81 ope t must be sought in te .. ot aftOt_r 
oondUtlt l on meohanism. It is no t improbable that lama oonduction 
mi ght play DOIIIe part 1n too conduotion proceQ1l at suc h Im t mper-
atures . Conductivity measure: enb wouldnct distincu1sh such a 
proc~ss from one of el ectronio oonduction. Very little i nformation 18 
available with regard to i onio mcl>ll1tlos in the oxide 0 tbode but 
ISOD18 work has been done on tm d1ff1.81on of barium in sin. e oryat.ala 
af barium oxide by ddlncton (6a). He found that 8. oharge trana-
parting diffus10n process of l~ t. tv i on ener,y 0.3! .0; aV .88 
present but. more 1mportant. still t l'e surfaoe dittU910n oonst nt ftll 
barium on barium oxide UElD found t o have a temperature ciePftndeme of 
0.16 ~ 0.03 eVe The ztr0WJ Jaultl-crysttllllne oxide ottthade has • w,. 
Bm"face t.o volume ratio and hence the cross sectlon for a surtao. 
(88) 
~vealed t hat a niJ.;1plo rclllUon of the for 
er :; 0:. ~ .. p L -k~) 
doos not '.iescx-ibo thv v!U"i:::.t. iOl\ll ()b~) r v d. 
A 0 urvo ot log:'IR vs . 'fr u;lC!uhlta tiO Un ur aeet ion 1 ~ ... -
sect. n& at approximately 4000 ~ 
T Ol'etiual t'ur"fea bnsod ~ t ·" l 'e lD.t 1on 
( -Q ) (-~) R '" A ~r kT -t- B ~"P \<..T 
in the range 'z: > T '> ;oooX, e 1',)81 n6 val ues 0%' ~ am ~ similar to 
tt1e Taluee of ' m L oboerved. o~peri ntally. CU.-t$3 very sbdlar t.o 
t.he experiment 1 ones 1:J8ra obtabed. A JMtbod of oorreoting tbt upper 
seotion of the otrve so as to obt. n the true valw of ~l gave value. 
in t !rI1 good 8goeement (l~ ) \lUh the value mad in 00 t1'"\ZJtlng the 
aUI'Yea. The same inothod as ~mploye t.o correot. too exper1meDtol 
ourves. l.' ha aoti'fatlon energy Q at. higher temrer.aturas . :round to 
be 1n tbe ra~e 0.22 - 0. 27 ell. 71 sotlva.t.1on energy' at t peraturea 
b$'low 4000 X (t) was tound 'Lo e In t.hI range 0. 09 - 0. 14 eVe 
Oonalw1o'!!. • 
The agreemem obt.a.ln d h Lween t. he theoret.ically conatruoted 
cw .... e8 for log. 'f~ ve. 'h- and t.he '. erved temperlltUN dep nd.Me of 
the eonduot1vlty 8uggest. to} t the eq tioft 
er =. A~f3t0-)'" B~u'rCk~~ 
(87) 
charge transportiTl6 ue chanism 1s high. This i mplies that ooncillO-
t1vity over tre liiurfaoe a of the cl>ysta l grains by the movement at 
barium i ons is highly prcbable. T l 'tHlults obt,...dned indioate tblt 
thi s process l:)(.HlOllEfl the pI'tldoldinant conduot1vi ty meohanism at 
t emperatures bolow 400°K. 
I n order to test t he hypo is that surface tlond\1cti on mer 
the total grains by movement of barium ions VIas important in the le. 
temr rature ro,ion some experiments ere performed 1n whioh bar1U11 




BA RI UM DEPOS! 'l'I l N P',xfflRUE NI'S 
During too oourse of aotlvat_n~ some of' the e tho IS de scribed. 
1n tl~ preoeeding CM.pters by applying an anode potentia l at 100 
volt· whe n too oatho e tem" e r ature wa 900°C a veen glofl 1n the 
anode-cathode spEloe WI\8 noted. '1' h10 ooo urred only when an anode 
had beoome red hot under the 1 nflue iCa of the bOllwardl t"..g el otrons. 
Thls green Clow was 8.8S 0 0 rc.ted with the ionisation of barlU11 
whloh is known to be evaporat ed from the oathode durlng normo]. 
ope rat! on. Doubt le sa under the condl tlons stated this bar! um _ 
vapour-leed from tn, anode. be qoocUon arone as to whether th1a 
be.ri Ul:1 would have an effect on t. c uthode am accordingly the 
phenomenon WIlG investigated. Tme BaSrll was Dolected for this pm--
pose. The oathode of this tube Lad been omi ssion otlvated t 150 
yolts until anode ourrent of 1,50 m/e. was obtained. The anode poten-
tial w then redPced to ,50 volt s to prevent cwermatlng until 
emission saturated at 70 m/a • Rmiss ion and conductivity re then 
measured. 
The llonduot.1vlty v. temper 'I:.ure ourve is shown in f ig. 8.1 Ot1rft 
(1 ) . This W88 found to haYfl very 1 slores in the low temperatuzoe 
re ,"on. . It W88 d1fficult t.o di. lngulsh between t.he two eat.lom 
of this curve and 80 no oorreoti on sa applied t.o the upper part. A 
Rlohardson plot from e1Jlls81on IU:IOS mente ,aye curve A in t1g. (8.2). 
The cathode temperature "as raised to 80000 and ,0 YoUS . appUed. ' 
la wu 60 ./a. 100 yoUe was tn,n ppl1ed. 'tilt 1nlt1al ourrent, ... 
(90) 

160 ta/ a inoreasing slight ly - 16; raIn aa t.he anode beoame red hat. 
( 20 a8oouas) . When tile f.P Jode I'll cl a t t !li ned & red }-eat the green dis-
oharge occurred. This \IHt8 11()!/ed to oonti nue for 40 sMonds. 1 1» 
anode pot ential was tt.m r emovAd and t.be oathode ooded OI!er a period 
of 1, 1 inuteB by ~r dually reduoin the heater otn'"rent umil the 
tal r ature was ahout. ;OOOK. Cond1l(rUvity and emission · Qs U!"e me 
were thetl made . Curve (2) fig . (ti . l) was obta1ned showing ooneider-
able increase in the overall l evel 0 ' the oonduotiTity a.nd oatCh seotloD 
ot t he ourve exhib it 1n& I.l lower slope t.han o\.U"'Ve (1) . The emi s oion 
oharacteristios were used to plot Riomrdson l1ne - ourve ( B) of t 1,. 
(a.2) . This vu f ound t.o hA.ve s lope of the same value curve (A). 
HO t'lever, the ourve indioated a h ' ghar lc..,el of ems!l lon t h n tJUrVe (A) 
suggesting t hat the work f unotion ~ of the cathC'ld8 had not ohn~ed 
a ppr eoililily, but t hnt the nu el- of donor R t10 had inorea .e!. 
At the oonoluai on of nts the tempern.tm-8 at the 
oat hode 'fJ l':lB r aised to 9000 for 15 minutes without the appl10 t lon of 
an anode potenti 1. Swsequent oonduotivity ~Murement.s gave CUl"Ye 
(;) and. a Biohnrason plot fro tl amis s in measurements gave curve (0) 
fig . (8. 2) . rthese OUl"Ve8 lay below t h " obtained previoualy and ehmrtd 
t hat t oathode Md been reduoed t.o a ]0 er at te of aotiv1 ty by N-
eysporati on of the betrlU111 deposited Inttl lly . 
T '. barium deposition wu repeated by again operating the oathode 
at 800°C Ith 100 yoIte anode pcter~ial or 60 8eoonda. A conductlT1t1 
curve al.lnos t. 1dentioal with curve (2) f'1§ . (a .l) was obtained. aDd a 
Riobardson plot (o\lrYe D. f1g. 8. 2) ehow d t hat apln t he 8 las tOD had 
(91) 

1 noreased without a ol1l.\nge in work f unction. 
It was deoided to extend this ~urium depos i tion teohnique to a 
oathode in whioh t he t 1l0 oeotlone 0: t he l ow temperat ure oonduo t ivity 
ourve were more Li ist1nguishable . Bt.lSr9 was seleoted f or thi s fHJr Jose. 
Preeiaely the sume teohnique Vl afJ used; U18 gre e n dl.sohlil'ge be i llG pss8ed 
tor 1.0 m1nute . F1g. (8 .. 3) sho'llfs 1;, \1:: 01 nge in oonduotivi t.y and Fl«. 
(8 . 4) the chaf16c in emi ss ion. I n t ?i:$ i ustanoe t re oh8.~e i n emission 
was quit.e small whe reas the c} · n,,;O 'n conductivity was apprecinble. 
Ro,vever. it was possible to oorreot t' ;a oonduotlon ourves to acoount 
tor t he extra.-Iow telllperatlre oonduotivity. 'tl'Je broken l1nes on 1'1,. 
(8 . 3) gi ve the slopes of too lJor r ected lines and t be ue were found to be 
almost identioal. 11110 i s signifioant ' incs it auggeats thst. the barll11 
deposit ion affeots t.he extra low t eCi)6rature meohan i sm p~domlnant.ly. 
be act i vation encrgi eo Qb 't:.ainod are 
Lo'.1 lCIlI£ 
Q __ Corroct.od Q Extra r~Oii .f.! R1chardaon 
Before ~a dope 0.17 




0.10 1.1 oV 
----------_._ ---------_._.--------
Too inorease 1n emission evldenoed :trom the Rlohordoon 11nea fig-
(8. 4) 16 verI anv.!l. This 9ubgenta t hat if' the nmber ot donor oentre. 
has bocn increosed then this i norena<! 19 quite small. This lfould 
explain t~ almost nogl1&1ble diff erenoo in the oorreot ed v . \lee of Q. 
The 1noreuse 1n oonduo t.1v1ty exhihitod by the ourve must then be 




On the basis of R. ohange of 5l ope f r om 0.1; to 0.10 eV t.he oal-
oulated ohange 1n log. 1/R as suming a s impl e exponential relat.ionship 
b 0. , at ;OOoK. 'I' m aatua l Oh !U 1(';6 i "ll l;n ~t ,ooox is 0.;8. 'l'he 
dif fere nce wi gbt, be explained b y a n imro8.So 1n t he va l uo of A 1n t.he 
expression 
for t he conduct.lvlty 1n this r e gi on. 
It. would seem therefore t hat t h;) dt!pos1t.1on of bArium froln the 
anode onto the cathode l;mder the l nfluenoe of the eleot.!"OR etre 1!l 
affeots the oathode 1n two ways. The nlllllber of donO!' oentr&s ls 
increased slightly. L',1ving slightly increased emi8sion without ohtl'nee 
1n the work function. but the l tU"ger ohe.nge ooours 1n the extra low 
temperature conduotlon meohanlsm. I f t he extra-low temperature con-
duatlon were due to 8011e kind of mO'\1ement at barium It')1''IS 01'1 the SU!'"-
taces of the internal orystal grains then ndd1tional bnJ'"1um should 
ass18t auoh a oonduatioft meehanltl1!. A deareaRe in the ftlell8ured actl-
vatlon enero tor this tSurtaoe meo tmnvnft would be ftxpected sltlO~ with 
additional bariura P!"esent more Ol.1M"ftrrt,. would be oarried by t.he surfeoe 
10nth This .light reduotion in L doen in taot ocCur' f:l.nd 130 t he bulla 
deposition experlmertts constitute evioome to!" condmtion oyer th! 
eryat.al surfaoes by Ion mmrement. It sutficient bnrlmlfere e'f'aporated 
onto the cathode, oOMnotlon 1'" a fi lm d barium as pf)tulated from 
time to time (49) might aotudly occur. }!owever, experiment on BaSrll 
lndicate that an excess of barium I s rapidly 8Vftllorated,and t he oAthode 
re turns to its initial leve l of (JOt! uot1vity wl~n allC1l1ed to operat.e 
at 900°C £pr a tll!1e . 
The experime ntal evi denoe fHl[.t,; 3StS. tooretor e t tha t the extra-low 
t emperature meoha nism io one of m. VCTent of bar i u ions over t he 
s urfaoes of t le internal ~ra1 ns 01 Le oxide 1.n parallel 1th vlhateTer 
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Idl I NVESTIGATI _()F l'HF~ :OT ( F OXYGEN AND SULPHUR 
C PAPTTl!R i. 
PRSVI OUS • OJ 
T he Effect of OXYJ'"e n on rUe atron 15wils ion 
The deleter i ous effect of oXYbe n 0 the emission f':oom fully act i-
vated ox1 e oathodes MU been studied by many orkers. F1g.(9.1) showa 
t 6 r,(~ ~.', ho (I . ode in Riohardson line obt.a ined oy 1 011er ( 0) atter · tt,lnc'\ 
OXygen at 10-; mm. !Ji- It as a l so noted that the oathode oould be re-
aotiv -t, d by pWlJl!1E; amy t he gas evolved as t he cat!lOde 
at normal temf1eraturcs (near 10000 ) . 
o l'a.ted 
~'lWamUt"3 ( 61) :!'rom the ros Its of oxygon polsonill4 aedU!)ed thl 
t0l1o- iJ 1~ empirica l relationship t teen the pa.· . ·tial pressure of oxygen 
P and t ho s llturation ourr nt 1 
X a nd m ar con~tants_ 
Thiu rel8.tlor..ship vao verified by ~ rhum1 and lUita ( 62 ) hA:> alao 
atUdiud t roe reoovery of the oat de rem attaok by oxygen. It. oon-
olUded that only the BUl'faoe w: a oiso d und that dur1n& r cq?ery exoe •• 
bar ium c.l it:t'us d from the body of t he ooating to the aurfao layers anet 
80 Increaaed the number of donors. 
Metson (63) has made an erleoo1ve tudy ot the roversible ture 
Of oxy en 1)oisonin&. A m ater wire oat d with bar! \lID perexid " UIIed 
.. an oxy~en .ourae plaoed olQB8 to tm oathode in the experimental t1J) •• 
A well act ivated oathod wa poisone · to 10% ut its initial e. 1 olon 
by edmit.tin~ oXYGen and tre r e covery was reccrded continuousl y. . Even 
atter s everal ropetltion3 , a~lete recovery was obtained. 
I n a furth r experiment t r ano·.e vol t age was applied in the 
rever'S6 directi n f r per i ods during t J' Et l' oc overy operation. i . (9.2) 
shcws t.he res ult ohta 11 d. ";n1.lc c t,;J' nt ao drawn, re aov 17 z: pid 
but b6crune muo h s l CYler em-in t he t i j() Iban the anode was ne t 1ve wit.h 
revpe.ot to the Cl t hode. This as ox l i ne d by aasuming t. t ox gOD 
ato1!1.'J .or mo l eoules have entered t~ floating .herB t hey become ne '" t haly 
lcnleod. The preseme of ar:. em1s~ i on ourI' nt. aliJeiota t,he e Liectlon at 
these ions. Met eon pointed out t hat f#uoh a. sistanoe ls not ess 
tor a c El.thode will reo cner by be t. tl' a: ruent alone. ' " . '. , . ' , ~ . 
. -' . . 
Shepherd (64) has oonfl rmd t COl!! leta r,everol'b·1l1t1 of cXY4"t'I 
po1 oniOJ; observed by pr v1o\IJ a\.1t hc~s: nd h.!4s ab" 10 oonclusively that 
oxy en ions O~(, are .evolved dur1n& r'CloverJ w. loh was su.st by 
Met,son '0 experiment.s. A. mass spootrometer as enployed hloh nabled 
the llet' i -t.ribution of ho e i.lt t ions t o be meas ured. This 
showed t hat oxyg~n pol oni ng WGB not only . .~.tace pbmomencn since 
8omeof the j,OlUJ P08B0 f!1f3od Bnergi~s hioh indioated that t hoy . ere 
evolv f'r" t,. interior of t.he oat.i • 
'l'he_EJfeat of Ol!:yg n o'l.J.he Col¥1uot1v1tZ. 
od his co orkeI's (58) f oun that h n a 0 thodc nt a 
temp t.ur of llOOox. WaB deaoUvat ( oxyeen, a. l1near reI tlQ1'i8hlp 
was IJtnined d'W" l n,s po1soni~ het on t.he emiss10n and t he conciuo-
tivl t y. s uggesting t hat t he body 0 ' t he coating. and not r ely 
t he surfaoe. WClS affec t.ed. 1tJe 1'1 'I#hod oonsis ted of intr oduoing 
-2 
oxyge n into U.:l t uLe a t, e. PI'OS 1 Cl of 2 x 10 llIU. Hg. f or 1-2 _nutea. 
When 13. similar pl'ooe-dure Wfll& " ~opto l at r c om t emperatUl'6 . aud the 
ie po.t'liture of t hD out '!ode quiokly l."aiaed to 1000nx for me nt.. 
it s.s fo un t hat t he emi s i on was - isoned. 'Ni t hout El oorresponding 
r eduction in conductivity . I t. as couol uded that at. high ie 
oxygen oould di.ftUS8 into l. le c eat! .,. " l ' duci ll& both oonduot lv1ty and 
e mi ssion,. but. at lQll temperatur lit. tle diffusion ocourred result.l. 
ln a I 'eduction of omission only,. d t o a lCM.J·1~ of the Ferml layel 
near t he surtaae. 
Shepr. rd has also studied the ef" eot of oxy~n ontbe QondUll-
tlvUy and electron omiss ion. asifl.g r obe diode.. Unlike the wart · of 
ffnnnay et al. measurement.s were moo . over a wi~ temper's,ture r QSe 
'OO~IOOOOK. I t a'flS found t hat at t 111 r atur.a below 7000X the dOn- . 
dwtlv1ty .ss poisol1l!td a nd underwe nt. r eoover,. 1 the same Yltq .. d1.d 
t t r-J8rlllionlc amiss i on. Thi b ,," su otion l e nds addit ional support td 
t he pore c ondUC"UOll t heory of LQ-osje a nd Vink. 
The Jlf! t hod useci by' lInlUl<.lY et 'a l w later employ d by to (42) 
i n an attempt to deoido bet. een he two curr nt t.beer! 8 i t he .1. 
Oxyeen wu admitt. t.o t. e 0 t.~ 
t. room temperl1t.ure and t e 0 ~;e i oondUOt.1T1t.y 
t emp rat ure of t he oathode was t n r a i Ded gr adually a n t he conduo-
t 1v1ty nctad At lnt erv,ala. At ,,pproximately OO~ t.he oornuot.lvl\y 
deOrsBGed. rap idly and on returning to room t.emperature a oonalderab~ 
(97) 
decrease hI conductivity \HlS four u t.o i'nve ocourred. It was C Oil-
Clluded t hat t. e 10'3 tO Uli.e r .. , t uro conductivity could net be mai nly 
i n 8 f.an'faoe barium f ilm !Si ce. H H were t he oonsiderable deor ease 
in oOnOuc t iv l t y \1o.uld o.oo ur I: t z'oom tel lDperature. This e xper iment. 
t hus au JpcJrt s t he I.o. uojes Vi nk: ~ pCithesis of semioonduotor conduo-
o t ion ~elow ;00 K. 
Both Shep herd and Young r eport t. tat aome poisonine et conduo-
t ivity ooours in t hB low tellperat tll:'e regien. S~pherd f eund t.hRt 
this was to a sWlll extent -BoiL of ini tia l valw at ';000." whi le 
!oun6 found toot 66% polBoni ng ooo w'l'ed a t room telrporature at only 
10-7 urn . Hg. pressure of oxygen. Si noe OX1sen i8 not thOUGht to 
diffuse very rapidly i nto. t h.s Ittloe at low teMperat.ures., oausi~ a 
r educt i on 1n oonduot iv ity by oo6u~y1 ng doner sites; the possibility 
of oonduot i on over orys t..a l aurt3c n Clannot be emir'ely gleoMtd. 
Furt.her pOisoning exp }~1ments 1n ';:' h,e low temperat.ure :regien "I!JBY help 
t.o sht,w to what. extent eaoh mechanism plays 8 part in the oooouot.ion 
proo ee • 
Tho .ftooJ, of Sulphur on t.he r: leetri.,$'tl Proper:i!!..'!...£.U ,-ldfJ 0 t. hodea. 
here is lit.i le pllbl1B~.d 01"1' oonoerned with the ef f et of 
s ulphur on t he oxide-co ted 0 t odo. In principle it i s t be expeoted 
t hat a n uleot.ron aeoep,t;ing elGtOOn such 6sBulpbur would dlllla1ah the 
eat SiOR f roll a oathod i f El or1.J u on its surf ace in JI\lab t he aa. 
wal aB oxygon does. 
St.ab! (6.5) has Inveet,1g tea t } frect of le ..... ing oathOd.M in 
t l e 0' b omte s t a t.e in the at mosp l ro i$or .,aryi~ periods. Atter the 
oarbonat.-axide ootWer810n .uo h oat hode. bad poor ea18alen l>ropert leB 
(98 ) 
This was attributed to the presenc e of s ulphur in the oxide lattioe 
surfaoe subseque nUy detected by X-llllY di f f raotion teohniques. 
Plum1ee (66 ) r1Jt ntions Ctat Uitii thes on ha.'3 r:. tudie cl t he effeot of 
- f:l 
sulphur vapour a t i)res sures ~ 10 mm. fig. on the emi ss ion from oxide 
oat hodes. He f o und tha~ the ef fe ct was slibht. b elt. t hat the effects 
produced by impurities in the s ulphur were large and'varied from 
beneficial to deleterious' . The f,r e ciso !!et hod e mploye d by IJatheson 
1s not desoribed. 
Nothi ng 1.s knovi of t. he effect. of su l phur on the co nduot ivit y at 
oxi de oa thodes. Oomparative reasuremc nts employing s ulphm- and 
oxygen as alternate poisoning ugents might be a. ase:ful way of 
distingulsh1 n~ between a surfa.oe a..<J apposed t.o lit ' bulk' conduction 
prooess in 'l m low tempera'~ure reg i o n. Sulphur !'ne a larger Ion .1z. 
than oxygen and ~nce if tht, pois onill[, 1006 dl.:f'f'us8 through the lattla. 
to oocupy donor sites and 130 reduoe the eond1:lOtiv1ty; sulphur, 
diffusing leaf:; rapidly than oxygen. should reduce the oonductivity more 
slowly. 
A source of ambi l')uity arise s however in that sulphur my. under ' 
oertain condit1ons, reaot with the barium oxide lB.ttioe. displaoing 
oxygen and ghlng rise to a fl'lrmanent pois on1ng effeot such as thnt 
obsorved by Stahl. Plumlee in discussing the impurity oonoentrations 
in tlw oxide oathode gives thermodynamical da.ta for the reaotion 
Bo.O i- f:z. 52, ~ B<L- S .. I:z.G~ 
This g1.ves 8 value nt -1.7 f nr t,h., logarith of the' equi U br1 la 
cons t Rnt . C lcul l'lt lon then s how!" t.h(lt. t,he p. rt.18.1 pres sure of 
sul phur. '!loot e Flt leN, t l onO • t ,\ 1 r'):!' oxygen for th1 R react ion t.o 
pro~ eed at l(')1)r:otc. At lONAr t ,mn" .~ ~ ''!res the l"ellCt ion 1. 1 'be even 
less likely 1:.0 occur. 
In the follow'. ng C ~'-irterf:1 I) ~~ ~1~ le ,eohnlque i s deeor bed \,;, hioh 
used 
WM,.1to produoe sul!,onr withtn the '3.r.mum tub"e Thin introduoed 
11 1t etions 1n ~hat t~ mount of n l1phur admitted t o the ontlv-de 
qunlit ative but thi s WAG not t~u!~ht t o ·e o. disadvant age at thi s 
preliminary stage er tnvestigatl o1. 
(100 ) 
I ntroduot 10n. 
~ER lO 
EXPERIAmN1' At Rt.'SULTS 
In this Chapter SOIl8 preliminary measuremnta ot the ef feot. of 
oxygen on the conduothity and em1ss10n ot barium oxide oathodes are 
first desoribed. Attentlon i s t he n direoted to poisoning ex periments 
on (BaSr)O oathodes in the low t emper atUl"e region. Later sul phur and 
oxygen poisonlng is introduced as a means ot investigating t he low 
temperature oond,uotion process, some results are desor1bed and 
general oonclusions drawn. 
Preliminary Experiments. 
In 11 the poisoning experiment s desoribed below. oxygen wsa 
produced in the bnedlate vio in1ty of the anode by heatlng a tungstsn 
wire ooated with bariUIII peroxide. .A lenaitudinal slit of dianaioM 
0.2 x 2.0 0118. was provided In t he anode in lb .. with the ont bode and 
the ClKY4en tilament. in order t hat oxygen oould be dm1 tted rapidly to 
the oathode. The prooedure empl oyed 1n the poisoning experiments Wy 
a. tollows:- The 0 thode temper atur .ae set and with +4 volt appUed 
to the anode the saturated anode o'\.1lTent was noted. '1'hIIt in1t1al 80n-
dUDilylty was llellsured by apply1116 t l00mV between the probe nnd thl 
oatbode base and nott"' the ourrent whiob tlowed. The em! 10n w. 
then reduced to 10% at its initi 1 va lUl by heat.ing the oxy~en pro-
ducing filament and. atter out-of:f of the gas flow, both the emlasloll 
and conductivity were reoorded O'fer a period at 10 II1mate8. After 





tOllperaturo ot the oathode to 900°0 and applyl~ ,0 volts to the anode. 
until the emisa10. attained a steady value . usually In 10-15 minute •• 
Cathode Ba4. 
The pointa on the oonductlvity line at hioh poisoning exper1Bent. 
were made are indioated In fig. 10.1. The reooyery ohar tart.tio. at 
8,0°, and. 760°' are shown In fl gs. 1 2 and 10.,_ rhi' oonchctlvlty 
i. tound to reo oyer 1n a way very sim1lar to tt. em8s1oft (I.) and 'botb 
em1aslon and oonductivity are pol cood to a sim1lar extent. This k1nd 
ot behaviour In the high tempera t.tn"e region W88 reported by Stapherd 
(64) who employed alxed oxide (BaBr)O cathode. It was ooounted to be 
add1t.l onal o'Yidence In l' vota- ot the LoosJes and V1 nk theory of per. 
oonduot.ioft. tor. it the bi,b tellper ture oonduot.lon prooess Is due t.o 
electron eatasion In t.he pores ot the ooatin, it should be ~e in • 
_nner oloaely aralO&O'-- to the emU.lon tra. the oat.hode surf ... when 
OX7&en la a~tted_ 
PlC. 10.4 shows t.he J'fJooyery ot oondtJDtblt.y and ell1&s lo11 ~ 700~ 
on the bend ot the aollduotlvlt.y v. temperatlre ourve. ReoOY817 1. IlUDb 
le •• rapid At thi. tellperature and the oonduDtivlty le not pol.o_ to 
tbe e .. extent. as the e.1ae1cn. At 600Dx tl,. 10., tbe emlasio doe. 
not recoye,. apprealab1y. 111plyl t hat at thi. tellpfJratUN ox1cen 1. net. 
eJeated trom the ooat1... The 00 uotl'flty creda11, deor 
-
to 2'~ ot it. 1D1tl&1 valUlt. 98t1 that the 10. teaperatlre oOMue-
tlYlt.y prooea 18 polaoDl4 .ore s l owly t.han the 01l1 •• 10D proo 8 ... 







At. higher temperatures t.his oathode shows beM'dour slm1la-r t.o 
BM (flCa. 10.6 and 10.7). At. l ClYfl'r temperature8 the emnion doe. 
not. reooyer and the oonduct.1Tlty oontinues to deorease after the oxy~en 
8upply has been out off (flgs. 10. 8 and 10.9). The polnt8 at whioh 
polao,dnc experl_nte were Olde all 118 Oft t.he high t.e lllptrature seatloll 
of the CUM'e (tl,. 10.1) aad so It. is dlffloult to draw oonclUlSlotUI 
about the lor t.emperat.ure oondUction prooess fro. these experimeat.e. 
Howeyer. ln the oaS8 of the poisoni ng .xper1llent. at. 620~ (fl,g. 10.9) 
t.he low t.emper ature oondmtlTlty aontrlbut. •• about. ,~ to the total 
oonduot191ty and henoe t ;'18 OUM'8 f i g. 10.9 la talrly lrad1oats..e ot low 
t.eJlpeitat.lre bebaTiour. 
Oa-tobode Ba6. 
Oxy,;en poisoning experlJlBnt ere made on a third b8ll'"1,. aide 
oat.hode at t.bIt polnts shown 1ft f i g. 10.1. 50 reooyery ". C)))serre. 
after polsoning at 8000t (tlg. 10.11) whiob la aurprlal11A ln Yle. of 
t.he resultR preyloualy obtained. At present this oannot. beuplalned. 
At lower temperatures 630~. tl,. 10.10 and 64oOX. tlg. 10.12 the 
behaYiour ls Yery e1mllar t.o that repcrted for ,Ba4. a gradual deoreaae 
ln aonduot.ly1t, ooc" .. ri~ and no reooyerr In e.laalon bel", ob e"ed. 
Oleo!!! 10ft ot Prel1a1naJ7 Re.u1t.~. 
, 
.. result. obt.alned at temperat1.l'e abOY. the bead. ln t.hI' oorMl_-
t.191'1 ft. t.llperature ourves. wlt,b one exoeptloll. are 1ft ooaplete 
aCNe_lit with t.ho .. reported by Shepherd (64) and Mlttecm (,2). ,_ 
lat.t.e ... as the firat t.o sbo. t hat oqgen polaonlnc " ... reversible 
phlna.na at. hl,her te.peratur... The resuits reported ber. 8UPpcrt, 
(10,) 
tbla sln08 reOOYery oould always be obta lned 11' the oathode touperature 
W88 rabed to 900°0 and an anOde poterrHsl ot 50 Yolts applied. 
Shepherd extended the poisoning teohnlque to A study ot the bamyloUl' 
ot oathode oonduotlYity. Similar result 8 to those reported were 
obtalntd at h~h te1lperatures and ere ad.Jud~ed to be evIdenoe ID 
tavour of the LooaJes and Vink theory of pore oonduotlon. At lower 
temper tures Shepherd did not observe the kind ot bebaylour reported 
here. Usually in biB aeaatJrements the csonduotlylty 118.8 pcleaned to 
about 6rJ, of its initial value and the oharaoteristics showed steady 
leyel at 00 nduotanoe atter a U ght Initial deorease . 
the poison! ng oharaoteriatlos obtainsd i ndioate gr adml reduo-
t.iOD at the ooncluotlylt.y at lowor temperatures due to t.he pro enoe at 
oX1pn in the ooat1"4. fhere la imutt10Ient ey1denoe trom t.he e 
prelialnary experiment. to aooount t or t.hi8 &radual redllltian. Howeyer, 
1 t la • phenoaenon worthJ ot further Investlt;at.l.on tor 1t y le d to 
an explanat.ion ot t.he wq In wbloh oX1gen i_paIr the low t .mperatm-e 
oonduotlon prooes8 and subsequently to a better understandIng ot the 
nat\ll"e of t.hat. prooeu. 
Furt.her experlMnt.s are described bela. ill wbloh tha etteot 01 
ox,.I8n on the low te1lp8rature oonduotlon prooes. la bWHtlgatecl 801"e 
alo.el,.. One ot t ha dif:t'loultles encountered 1n ttha prelWDaJ'7 
.HUI'8aents was tha lnabllity to pertoJ"ll polsonln« exper1aent. at 
.uftloiently low teaperaturea to ensure thBt only tbt la. te perat.ure 
preoe.s w .. operat11t1_ 'l'he limit was set by the ..... ltblt.,. of t.. 





O'fel"O~ this by elllplOJ1n& .s.xed oxide oathod •• In slJ) •• quem. .uunt-
I18ma alme theM haye be_t.ar e 18810n propertlea t.han BaD oathodes 
a. hence gbe a 1Ifuunrable emls810n at lower temperatures. 
rurt.bJr Og,en Po1aonln6 Experllllftme. 
Odboct. !as". 
11«. 10.14 glys. t.ha oonduotlv1t.y line for Bdr4 and. indioat •• tbe 
polnt.s at .hloh polaoRll'l3 exper1 nt .ere Bade. TbI 'tmprcwe4 eml_1oD 
prop I"tle. ot tIde mud oxide oathode over tbose of barltll oxide 
oatbodes ... ble meuUPeJll8nt.s to be -.dIt at a te.peNture wbere the 
oontrlbution fIoo. tbe !d«b teapert.Ul"e oonduotlon prooe... mgltgab1e. 
",. 10.1, shows the polsoni \Y ohar'ut.erlstlo at ,SOoK •• 11 belOlf 
t.he 'beDd on the oonduotly.1ty 15... 10 reOO'fery la e1l18alon 11 • . obae"K 
and tbJ oonduotl..,1tr oont,lm»d to uOPe -. oyer. perW at t n _mat .. 
aner thl polaon1ng soures bad be nClUtl-off. 
SllIll1ar beba..,lour .... obs.l'Ted t. lc()-<)X aacl 790OX- (fig 10.16 
and .lO.11) although tbextent ol polsonlna ... «reater In , •• ob 0 .... 
'1'be .. _ nrement. -tended to oont l tbe ett •• t-aot.ed 11'1 tbe prelW...,. 
expen.enta; tbat, the oonduetl..,1ty at 1_ t.lIPeratwoe8 la owl), 
poiaoned br ozrgen. 'ble _In rat.e C1f poison!", ae:t aris. In "erat 
.aye depelldln« upen t .. pNoiae ftAt~ 01 tbl oonduotb1.t.y oiant •• 1ft 
that tellP4tJ-ature rue". 'or exapI.U the eOnduotl..,lt.,. la malft1y • 
sur ett.at, on thID internal uyatal va1'.. t.bea thd rate at. · .bloh 
OXf&ell .. 111 dllt •• lao the lnterGtioeo of the oxide 1 yer .111 deter-
aine t.he rat. ot reduatlol1 of tbe oonduotl..,1t.,. It. bOnyer. I-t,.,. 
.. lI1eOlldWat.,ion la toM predOlal.nt ooaduot1 Oft proo.... OX7len OQUld 
(10,) 
red1.'Oe t.he oonduothity by diffusing into the crystal lattlce and 80 
depleti ng the number et donor oentres. under these circumstanoes tllt 
rate at "hioh oxygen could diftuse into the oxide lattice ould limit 
the rate of reduotlon of the condoot 1vlty. Yet one further possibility 
8x1sts, for oxygen could diffuse into the gaps between oryst 18 iD 
addition to diftusion (lfe.,. the surfaces. This could lead to 0. deepeniQg 
r4 eleotron traps between the oryBt la and hence a red1.'Otlon 1n low 
teaperature oonduothlt,.. 
The Vadua1 reduotlon ln oonductivity atter the poisoning ouree 
has been cut.-t:tf't suggests that oxygen tt:tu .. e .. Into tilt i nterior at 
the ooating and, ln one c f the ays outlined aboye . reduo Q the 000-
duothlty. The d1:rfusion ot oxygen into tliie orystal lattloe y be 
one of these ways althoUgh t he charaoteristios Indicate a r ther rapid 
initial dec~ In oonduotlvlty not 1 loatlve of a bulk dltfusion prooe ••• 
One IZBthod ot asoertainS. ~ whether bulk diffusion prooess ocour. 1. 
to employ a larger poisoning speoies. whioh might. be expected to dli'tufte 
le a radily. Sulphur WOB ohose n tat' this purpose "lnoe ohem1oo.l1y it 
I s very Uke oxygen Md posses ses a lorger 10n size . 
Sulphur Poisonln& Experimenta. 
In addition to the redcn out.Uned in the preoeedl~ par rapb. 
sulphur .811 choeen as ea seoond. poi son! species beo ute it. oould be 
generated 1n situ 1n a s1ll1lar nner to ~eD by .&ra1 a fl1 nt. 
ooated with 1I017bdenua dlsulphld <a:ea> 
The best qual1ty IIOl)"bdenUlll disulphide. supplied by nsr ,.Hopkln 
and ll118JIB Ltd., .u ellployed. r 8 w ... abed to • past.. Ith aJl11 
eo.tate and a little oollodloft Dd applied to an alualna ooated tuncBteft 
(106) 

w1re mounted in tm Vt\OUUID tti>e 1nJuat the 88.118 _nner as the oxygen 
tUament desoribed ahoye. A prellm1nnry experbteut.... de to Maer-
ta.ln at what temperature the fi l ament would produce _.11 quantItie. 
ot sulphur vapour. Thi s 11'88 found to be ~'OoO and acoordingly thlt 
bald~ sohedule of vBAfUUII tubes oont 1nl .,. 8ulphur poisoni ng fUl1II8nte 
WGAI dJusted 80 t h t baking at 2;0°0 f or t lesst 24 ho~s oould be 
arra~ed 1n order to ensure IldeqlJQ.te degaselng ot the gla •• • 
A turther prel1alnar,. exper nt WaB arranged to asoertal n It 
the emlsoion would reaover aftor ad 1tting sulphur v8pcnr to the 
oat.hode. neao.ery at an elevated to ratm-e -900~ was found to oocnr 
atter pol.oning the emission to 10% of it in1tial value. On apply11'l1 
'()Ye to the anode duri~ this reaovery a deep blua glow wu obs erved 
1n the anode-oathode space whioh was interpreted t.o be due t o t .. 
10n18ation ot tblt liberated aulphur. This «low dill1msblel and di.,. 
. appeared as ttlt aotiYity of the \)atbode lmreaaed. pl'eauaably dUi to 
t.be act.lon at the bariua set.t.er deposit within the tube. Seftral 
.eeka atter seal-ott and gett.ering and a _ore ot poiaoning expert_ata 
the tubewaa atll1 quite • .... d t i nc1ioa t 1n4 tbat the low te tUN 
bake at. 25000 "... saUataot.ol"1. 
Cathode BaSr6 • 
. . 
1ha etteat of adraittlng sulphur to the oathode "as i",eetigatecl 
1n pr.oi .. l,. tblt sa. tanner as Ut reoorded above tor oxygen. At. 
920~ (tl,. 10.20) t.he oondmt1vlty tras erlenelYely poisoned by 8ulphuzo 




Wn8 out-ott. Four po19on1ng ex rlments were _de at lower tellPr -
atures as indicated 1n 11,. 10.19. Only one of these (at ;OO~~ " • 
aotual1y on the low temperatur~ soot ion of the oonduotivity v. teaper-
ature line. Howe.er the oontribution frcn the low te perature prooea. 
too the total oonduotl.,Uy la 14eoorded by a broken line on eMb 
poisoning oharaoter1etl0. This 1 obtained trOM fig. 1 .19 by pro-
ducing low temperature seotion of t ollr'le towards thJ ardlnnte u!. 
CabD.n as a broken 11 ne ). The c ontributIon of the low t~mperature 
proo 9S 'Il1Ir/ then be obtained at. each temperature at whioh poison1ng 
experiment \tu pertormed. 
The results obtained are ahown ln figs. 10.21 - 24. Beha.,lour 
.,ery 1m11ar to thnt exhibited by a oa~hode poisoned by oxygen .88 
observecl. Again a gradtal deorease ot conductivity after po1sonil'1l 
was "oied. The e results were enaour ,1n4 In that no pronounoed. dilter-
eno. Iro. oxygen poieonll'l4-Uke oebavlour WIlII observed 1ndioating that 
8ulphur behB.,ed in a si.milar way to oxygen when ednitted too a oathod •• 
Oomplete reooverJ trOl!l each poisoning experiment was obta ined b,. 
Increasl~ the oathode teaperat.ure to 9000c and. applying '0.. to t.he 
anode. s. esting that no pe nont ohs",_ 1n the _mltt1n& surf oe of 
the 0 thode had ocourred. 
Sulphur and Q!lGen Polsonin; OQmear tl •• ~aDureDent8 . 
In this section the result s ot oxy~en nd sulphur poisoning experl-
_ats Oil tohree oathodes are de crlbod. The expert-mal tubes eMh 




botb "vi ewed" the oathode t hrough ths a node s lit but dld not view 
8uh other. Thle wsa to preYont enterlal frOll being evaporated iTom 
one f'l lament. to the other. 
Oatpode BnSr7· 
Pig. 10.2; show. the oonduotivity line and the poincs t v} loh 
oxygen and 8ulphur polaoni~ attaoks were made. At high to lorature. 
tlg. 10.26 reoovery ot both emission and oonduotlylty ocours ln agrea-
ment wlth preYioUII results. Sul phur appears to poison the 0 thoda to 
a ,reater elCLerrt. than oxygen aoo 1 not. l1berated 80 rap idly dUl'Sn& 
reooyeJ7. 
In the 10'11 temperatUl"e r eglon f ig • • 10.27 and . 28 an i nitial 
daoreaM during poisordnc ooc ur so t -t ln the 1/)88e of oxygen pol.o .... 
l~ the cmraateriatio8 become horbont 1 atter a tew aldoee The 
sulphur poisoni"" oharacterlet1ce howoyer indioat. a oontinued pol.on-
1"& effect atter the iait ial deoreas. l n oondmtiYity dUl"lt'l& polsonl"". 
T heee reeult8 seelllBd to indicate that oat ot the poisoning oceurred 
dur·l",. tbEt time in which tbEt e.IDie lon was reduoedt.o 10% mcyg •• 01" 
8ulphur WaB admitted. Oonduotlylty s uremente oould not. b . mRCl. 
during tbEt 80tual po1aoJd~ period ( usually a minute or so). 
Cathode BaSr8. 
OX)' en and sulphur po18onin measUremerrt.s were ad. on th1a 
oathode .. betore but. thct teohnique W88 varied .lightly. InBtoad of 
adIIlttl. 0XY4en 01' sulphur al.owly t o the oathode. the 0-1I.18s10n Vd 
... duoecl yery rapidly t.o 10% of its initial yalue. Th1s enabl d t.he 





under sUghtly different oondit ions of oxy«en or sulphur pressure 
than hitherto. 
Fig . 10.29 shows the oonduotivlty line and F1~s. 10.30 - -33 
the polsonl~ oharaoteristios. It i i nteresting to note t hat the 
extent ot reduotion In oonduotlvIty is much &reater th n t oorrea-
pond! n, tellpttrllttros fo r o~thode r? Again s ulphur ppe 
a greater effeot upon the 00 uot1vlty tlvl.D does oxygen. The rapid 
initia l deorease In oonduotivity ob 1"V d does not. argue f or bulk 
dif f us ion procesD but rather uuggests that a eurface oonduotlvity 
process is iapaired by ad.la8i on at axyg n or sUlphur. 
Cathode BaSr9. 
Oxygen a nd nulphur poisoni ng experime nt s llIIlde on this oathode 
gaYe results whioh. in general. were in &Greft_m. with thOlJe obtained 
pl"8ylo\l81y. Poisoni", at a fair l y 310rr rate wu eaplO'1ed, the e.18810n 
being reduoed to 10$ of its lnlttal value In a pproximately 1 mimJt.e b, 
the oontrolled a <ko i BB ion ot axyg n or sul phur to the 0 bode. F~. 
10.34 s 110 8 the oaoonotiv1ty 11 and. the points at whioh pol sonl", 
experiments were mnde. At. 910C;;; (fig. 10.3') the oonduotlYity "811 
exoe8sively poisoned by both ox~ on nd ulpbur and reoOTel'"J' WU .e17 
alow. HowOY8r too ollission ha: d r p id reooyer,' char oterl atlo. 
At. la.rer temperatures (t1&&e lOe~ - 10.'9) the ve ter polaong fleet 
ot s ulpbur is olenrly vide nt. eain there are 1 loatloIW In all 
these ourves of Q rap id i zdtla l pc;i on1ng of t he low temper ture oott-
duotlvitT. the initial levftl ot Moh 18 indie ted on t.he OUl"'y 8 by the 





at.ure seotion of the oonductlvlty lIno a a explained above. 
Dl~u881on of Results ot OXIgen-Sulphur Polaonlqg ~rlments. 
The results obtained from masur"cme nts on tt.t>es BaSr7 - BaSr9 
are not autt'ioiently Npl"oduolble to warrant ttrtber experiments of 
th18 kind. Tiowever some qualitati"e e"idence 1s afforded by the ... 
experiment.o and this is dis oussed belai. 
'the ceneral offeot noted In nearly all the poison!1'\; exp ri_nt.. 
made 1n or near to the low temperat ure region of tt. oonducti"ity Une 
i. the rapid clearede In o012duotblty at the onset ot pois oni ng. 'his 
Is mos t readlly int.erpreted 1n te ot the reduct10n ot a aUl"fo.oe 
oonduotlYlt.y process trier the ory t a l1Ue. by Oxygen or s ul phur. Suoh 
an Interpretation Is In 8&1"ee ent Ith t.he r esult. report ed ' ln ~eotlon 
2 ot this work whioh sU/;gested ' t hat the move. rt ot bar1 lUll l Onil a.er 
the oryetalllte surfAoes al,ht be oontributory low te.per · t.urs oon-
duotioft prooess. 
NO obvious dUterenae eurges trom these result.8 betwe n the COll-
ductl"lty oharaoteristics tor sulphur nd oxygen pOIson!n. If bulk 
dittusion prooess does ooour and tho oonduotlylty la due to a depletion 
ot the nUl.'llber of dOnor Cent.res by t he poison1", speoies. th1a 18 I10t 
indioted by t.he shape of the 0 tl.otJerlstlos. The dlfferenoe In 10n 
ahes, 0;6 1. 34 f 8; 1.~ Mountl · t.o·· 28% of t.he oxygen 10ft 1 •• 
aight be expeoted to show up in lower rate ot diffusion ot 8ulpJ:uo. 
Yet 11 the •• 1denoe polnts t o n more rapid lnlt1al dittuaionet 
.ulphur It the oonduot1Ylty oharaoteri stIos are interpreted on a 
dlttUllon basi •• 
(111) 
In all the poiso ni t1G expel' ents sulphur appear. to poison t he 
oatbode to a greater extent t han oxygen. This ia expla11 d by th~ 
fact. t hat. .ore sulphur is present. in the region of tile cfithJde 1n 
s u l phtr poisoning than oxy~en in the case of oxygen poisoning. 
Poisoni ng ttwt emi ss10n to 10% by eit !lel' sulphur or oxygen involves 
i noreasing the average Iv ork f unotion of t he oathode by a dtrl"inlte 
8lIount. given by the equatlon:-
Ll~ ::: 4\1 M, 
where is the avera~e d1pol e Dlment of t.he odsorbed ions 
3' is the surfaoe density of the 10111 
The dipole lIlOme nt of t he 10n will be proportloml to ita eleot ron 
at traot,lng pO\fer. P ul11'lg ( 67) 11 t the re lAt he at tract l nt; CMer" 
et oX)',en am sulphur as ~., and 2. , respeot.lvely. On thi l-J8.s1s 
!lOre sulphur thRn oxyg~tn w11l be required to oh e ~ by the 
amount. In the poisoDl~ expor em thi s impl1eR that. a l ar er 
quantity at sulphur 18 evapor t d £1'0 the lildent t h n oxygen frail 
the oxygen t ilament . Supposing t hat t he same traction att oko tho 
s urtaoe of the oAt hode 1n eaoh lnd of po1aonll'\g t hltn El 1areer n I' 
of aulphur IIOlecules tban 0X18<Jn mol eoules should penetrate lnt.o the 
oxide l ayer. 
In oonclusion. therefore, tl'w:t re8ults of oxygen and sulphur 
poiaonin& experiment,s lndloate t oomplete reversibility 01 s ulphur 
and. oXY4en poiaonln4 ill t he nigh t erattre region. In addit10n the 
poisonin& oharalteristio8 strongly , oat that. a aurtaoe oonduotlon 
_oban1 •• 1JI oporat1n& whiah la 1lIpalred on .clJIlttins o~g.n ... sulphur" 
(l12 ) 
to the cathode. rlo evidenoe ms been found to suggest that. during 
polsonlqg oxygen or sulphur diffuses into the erystal11tes of the 
oxide- l ayer. 

Introduction. 
The e~pcr1me nts desoribed in the last CMpter s uggest that t he 
poisoni ng of t he low temperat ure oondu~rtlon prooess 18 a our-fne as 
opposed to a bulk phenomenon. The imRs uroments de80rlbed 1n Section 
11 ~ t his thesis r evealed t hat the conduotlon proo888 at t el:!lperaturea 
belo. 600"X consisted et two lIec hanisl!lS operat!", in paralle,l·. EYldence 
was provided whioh suggested t hat . the movement of ba rium 10ns over the 
surfaces ot tbe internal crys t al ~ns of ill! oxide l ayer w ona ot 
thes e prooesses and was the predominant oonduction prooess t t he lower-
flost temperatures. The mo-fe1llent. of barium ions m1gl1t well be impeded 
b1 the presence ot oxygen on tm cathode surface. and eo lead to a 
dl111nutlon in oonductivity. 
In t hie "napter some oxygen po1aon1ng experiments are escrlbod 
whlob enab1e the tempertllre dependetiOe of tblt " tbode conduotlvlt)' to 
be ·tI8aeUNd in t.he po1soned s tate. 
Ilme .. ll1'.11tnt:s on Oa.tOO$\e BaSrll. 
'!'wo oqcen pOieoning exper iment.., were performed on this oath>d8 in 
order to observe the general effeot of poisoning on the oonductame 
line. F1&. 11.1 curre 1 repr,sem.a the stat.e of the cathode batON 
po1aon111& • . Ox".n was adlllt.tod t..o the -oatbode •. maintained at 5000 JC 
1n the manner desoribed 1n Chapter l (). ' untu the ell1s.10n was r eluae4 
to l~ or 1ta Inltlal.,al12. Wbent eonduot1vlty ,hild decreasec1 to 
a o01l8taat val~. atter a period of 1; m1n~e8. the tenperature .~ 
.. 
_..... ~. .' '" . .. 
"duoed and oonduoth1ty TS. te e-rat ure measurements 
. '" , .. 
• ! 
(114) 
laboratory temperatur~. The ourve obt.ained ls shown as curve 2 , 
:fig. ll.t. 
The oban&6S 1n t.he aoth a,!:,ion e rgios of t he two sooti ons of 
the ourves are 4iven in table 1. Tl}! s l opeo! the upper pOl-t.ion of 
t he ourve Q was comract ed in t he mBlloor desoribAd in Gh..ctpter 7. 
Ho.rever. the elopes Q and L were fo und to be very imi laI' 1n e aoh 













Th1s 0 thode was later sub jeoted to b rlU11 deposit.ion experi nt all 
desorib d 1n Ohapt.er 8 at the oonol. ion of wbioh the oat.hod' exhib it.ed 
an enhllnoed oonduotivity sho n by OUl'Ve , fig. 11.1. Anot her oxygen 
° poteon1n, experiment was perter d a t ,00 I B deaoribed ,hove. 'p.).e 
oonduct1'r1ty 1n the poiooned state Is reproRentod by ourve 4. TAble 
2 gives t.he Val U3 of the aotivat1on oerg b s obtained from the s lope8 






state Q correated eV L cV 
Unpolsoned 0. 12(5) 0.066 
Thee. two experiments do not lead t o ny signifioant results but 40 
show that boLb L and Q are ll11Dnt ed .. . re8ult ot pobonlfJge 

Unfortunately the slopes of t . t 0 sections of enoh C'l1M'6 VTere very 
s lmi lar and so no oon1 usi one may be drawn from the mgnl t ude of the 
changes 11WolV'.ed. 
Experi me nts on Cathode BaSr8 .• 
BaSr8 was ohosen for t.~se furthe r experiments aince it &%hibited 
the unusual effeot,s notod in Ohaptel' 7 page 84 and shOlfn 1n 19. 11.2 
otD"'Ye B. The oonduotivlty nUt've ut tetlperature& belo.r 600 
to BhCWI two linear sect l oM. TI s n88\.maed to be d ue t o t pre-
dominanoe of the extra-low tempel"'ature oonduction mchanism at all 
tomperatureu in this r "Ge. 
Three oxygen poisonl 114 experiments ... re performed ,f!ltf1, this 
oathode. The emissi on was poiooned t o 0. different extent 1n eaoh oalle. 
but the tem'·.rature and the initial values. of the Qonduotlvlty a.nd 
emioo1on were the B8l:De in each expe, lmo tTt.. On tht ba.is ot tb! theory 
out.11ned on P8&8 112 Chapter 10 ·th1s 1mpll~d t?nt .d~tfe·rout _ qumtltle. 
ot oxygen wore adll1tted to the oathode 1n each expe~lment · alUIQugh 
.6/ '" .... "," • 
it ~uuuwt bfl m,lintt\ined Uu,t the amoun was. exaotly proportlo~ ~o 
t.he oh:ul&e ln omis sion • 
. Tbe t.llree ourves Bl, ~ ~nd n, obtained 1n t}J, •• ,exporlment. ... ~ 




Poisoned to Act1v tion anergies 
~ 
Expt. I f, InUle.l la 1. Oorreoted Q , 
I 
I Aotivated B - I 0. 12 - aV 
I ~ 66 ! 0.1; 0.26 aY 
I 
~ :;0 0.18 0.27 eV 
B, 10 0.19 0·34 eV 
In t.hose experiments too olnnges wcu~o re obvious than in th~ case 
ot the experiments with BaSr l l. Mlreove-r. due to tm veatr differ-
enee 1n the s lopes ot e eh section, gre tar reliability 11'1 thtt eorreo-
ted va lw8 of Q W B ensured. 
o important indications y be tOl.l'\d 1n this table. Firstly. 
the extra-low tomperature oond~t1on tlklOmanisDl ls affeoted by 8m11 
quantities CIf oxy&~m, bl.tt, additions.! qwnt1t le. do not prodwe oorres-
poDdingly lar,er inoreases in the valta of L. Seoondly. tt l~ 
, 
temperature proo833 with tomperature dependence Q, ls not Affooted by 
mall quantities ot axygen. This is dedwed troll the fact thllt Q 
undergoes only a s11gbt. ohange from 0.26 to 0.27 when t.M quantlt1 of 
OXYlen dded 1e approximately doUbl&4. However, lareer q ntitlea at 
oxy,en produoe a greater om e fl 8 eat,11'll: that. th1s oonduO"tloD 
prooe 8 18 aUeated by 0X1i en. 
Th ohange t1"01l the linear ourve B to the ourves wUh two 11near 
sectlone Bl - ~ on pOisoning with o};ygen lenda SuPp~ t.othe expla-
. 
Dation &1 .. n 1n Oblpter 7 p • 84 to aooount tor the linearIt.y 01 
(ll7) 
of the oonductivity ourve o~ BaSr8 aft.r 170 hours ope.rat lon. Th1a 
was to the stfeet. that the oross seotion ot tha 10nlo oonduction 
process "sa 110 high in this oat hOO.e that at all te.perattre. bel. 
600°1 10n10 Qondwtlon was predomiMnt.. 'l'~ fact t. hat Q doe. net. 
change appre.oiabl1 tor 8ul1 addit.ions of oxygen s~«est.a t.hat the 
.a1oo ot Q gi'fen 1n the t&blea is too aoti'fation tH"J'~y ot tlvt law 
teJlper!:lture oondUl)tlon proos88 in t 11 c thode. 'l'his would be ln 
agreeme nt with tbtt .011.18. obtai n d er onr~otion toJ' se" .. ra1 other 
onthodos as desoribed 1n Ohapter 7. 
Conaluslon$. 
The results of polsotling experlrG.elJlt o desorlbed 1n thi B, Oblpt.r 
aupport the 8uMeat1on that oxygen poiG ontn~ 16 partly a sUI'faa. 
phenomenon at temperatures belar 6oo~. The value of the temperature 
depen~noe ot the ext.ra la. t emper tur prooeas was found t.o 1110rease 
appreoiab ly on admitting e.en 8 1 all qUlntltlelS ot o~gen to the 
cathodee Th .. aooords with the l!Jtlggest lon U.t ooncluotl'ftty 1n th1. 
temperat.ure re4ion i8 partly due to the meweant et barium lonl O'I'er 
tha aurfs-ces of the oryntal graiM# fo'!' the presenoe of oxygen cm .UDb 
surfaoes would impede the .ove".," r4 t.he barium Iona. 
Ho" ••• r, tilt od.d..slon et lnrger q,.nUtle. ot OXYGen t.o t. .. 
oathode atteota t.he 'falue ot Q 9u~estln, t.hat the aeoond 1"- t.emper-
ature oonduotlon prooess 18 bpalred b1 ox"en. but. not. 80 read11, al 
t.he aurfaoe prooe.". 
It la interesting to apeoultlte on t he nature at the • • OOM 00 ... 
dust.hlty aeobanl •• and 80 t o see how this mlSht. thtn be afteot.ecS b,. 
(119) 
oxygen. It exoess ( N-type) seroioonduct ion in the predominant pI"<)cea8 
oxygen could reduce t. he oonductivity in two ways : either by enter i ng 
the cry. tal lattice nnd ocoupying donor sites (on the nSGumptlon that 
t hese are oxyge n ion vaoancies) or hy c.! 1:N'usi~ into the or eka 
betwee n crystals t hus forming a Mrr'ar to cl"YRtal to-cryst conduo-
tion. This l atter prooes6 oould still be the tDMhHnism of~ygcn 
poison1ng even i f t he bulk oonduct!"n proooss in the orys tal erat 
\tar e not N-type excess semioonduoUon. 
(119) 
I ntroduot ion • 
.;;...0..o__..-----
n t hi s Chapter the inf or tion vail8ble from conductivity 
IIkUl81:Jf'ement. e and pOisoning exper iments desoribed in the prec81Jdlng 
sections 18 collated. This l eads to a olearer underatsn:i1ng of the 
oonduotivity processes which ooour in oxide ooated cathodes 1n tht 
te perature ran~ 290 - lOOO~. ome au estions f or furt her experi-
IIOmal work are also Ino lOO.d. 
The work of LoosJss and rink </~;) demonstrated that the COndUD-
tivlty oould be expressed 118 t he sum of two exponential terms tb .... 
d = dl ~~P(-~) + 0'1- ~)lrC-2r~ 
illplfing that two conductlon meomniBms operate In parallel. On. at 
these was the prodouinant proos s above about 7000x,. the other WM 
predominant below that temperature. A disoussion at the resu~ts 
obtai ned In t he invest1g ttoM re arf!ed ln seotiona 2 and , at t.ld. 
tilesl oan then be divided conveniontly into two aeotional b ha'riour 
at the oxide oathode aba.e rv 700°l{ nd hehayiour below that temperature. 
'fhe oonducthity meaeUl'eil8nt.s l: on s8JIPle. ot bari UIl oxide and 
barium strontllD (BaSr)O oatbodes give resulte Tery similar to the .. 
desoribed by LooaJea and link (fig. 4 . ; ) and se't'eral other uthers. 
At. terlper ture8 ahoy. about 700DK LoosJes and Vink toUDd that to. 
s lope ot the oonductivity lina w very sim11ar to the . work lunation 
, 
of the oathode determined from a Rlahardaon plot. of ,1I1 .. 10n meaaure-
(120) 
·T1ts. 'J'his led ' to the oonol u ·,.,n th.qt above shout 7000X tm pre-
dam. nt conduaU on m ohan16tJ.'l ~g or~ of thermionio emiss ion in ths 
pores of the oxide e OEltin 17 ( po o!!) conduction). Evldenoe t or peN 
"OOOlllltloo l'!S haft n .nffnrded 3101'0 r ce nt.ly by MalJurement.f1 of the 
Ha 11 tfect (47) fJ od t h'lu' 'I'loe l~(lt,rlr, c f~oot (42) 1 n oxide oat bodes. 
T he agree ent between the f:lot.iv ·i 1. o ne!'"y of the oon ·.lOtion pr-ocesB 
and t ork f Jnotion of the oat hoJa , Moh 1J 8B obta ine d oy LOO8Jes 
and Vi nk . w. S flot obaeM'ed by other nuthors. 1'bb is also the 0 Be 
1n t hr! !lsuremp. nts reported. i n Cl .? ·t~r8 5 and 6. Howaver, litt le 
i mporta nce is flt t o} d to thb dtstl&:ree~nt , tor th~ Ul!ta8Ure nt, fill 
the work tuno t.1 an,. wb1eft 16 temper ature dopement, · oan on11 be Il'84e 
Mer t'artr,e of t.emper t.ure not <)oinoident.. wit h that O'T.,r whioh tht 
h1~h to perature O.ol1dUOt.iTlty is ur~d. In the result report,ed 
1n t he El Ohaptere, tMretore. no dedt lJt10ntJ 8.1"8' de ~ro e~ldeme 
afford ~ by Riohcrdeon plots. . ' 
TM oxy e n nnd sulphur poison1n ~ !lxpArilBfJntB deaor! Bd 1n Seotion 
, provid d a.dditi on 1 support to t pore oOl'.ldooti_on t heory. At blgher 
tompol'tures, it! the e t~por nts . t,he conductl'f1ty 18 reel oed to 1!lft 
ext nt 81ml181' to, or &1'e t el' t n. the t'edUtl't.1on or the e Is ion. 
wbenoxy n ~al9 or sulphur ~ pOU'l"' le ad ltted to the oathodt. In 
addition, dvrin the psriod 1 d t ely atter poisoning". the ooncJua- ' 
ti"ity share 8 rsOO'fery ohnracterintio vel? similar to t. t of the 
em! on , in reo1'll8nt; It.h t .M result ot Shepherd (64), 
Th Gulphur poisonint! expert 1cm re ot additional 'interest. in 
th!lt 'I;bcy thow tMt a cathfXle. poiso! cl by a_l1 q\BQt.~t ie8 at :sulphur, 
w111 1'eo"".1' ooaP1ete11 at t •• perturH abOf'e about. 8OO0Xe !hI. 
(12.P 
snsgeats M t small '1oontH eR of ~ulr. hur 'Vs.pour ar1011'1 from lmpurl-
t1 e in the motu.· or irlfJ ula.tl ;;, tt~r ~Rls of connneroial valves. should 
not prove clcle terinus to the 0.1 0 cnt : ee under noMlal opcr Ung 
oo nditi o 18 • 
. Jrther ev1de . o fN' t; "le )0)" oo rlduotlon theory :i.a provided by 
lonsure rne nts of 0 nduct vity Po elf. ~' t , t", perHt.ur~B . Above l000~ 
L e s lope of t he onndl.lotiv1t!r Un re \,ur"ns t o u lovler '9'al .. Ocoasion-
hi 111 1 mer-
pr tc to ?O d to I!/lt tr It on ot t , olectl'o'll tmi:.m 10n in t he pOZ' •• 
and probAbly explains the t r ctnsltlon; i'rOl1 one ltlpo to a mthor at 
"'" 1000 • observed ":! Tinnnay et RI c a). 
Thus i t i a \le ll est l>l:t shed , t ;,.10"' oonduction ls tM prec1oa-
i tsa m con uot l on 1'lleOhAnisra in oxido co.'\t ed ol\thodes t t .rat.~e8 
o.hovo 7000y .nd t le !' ~UltR r QClrded 1n t.hh \JOt'"k are 1n good a. ee.nt. 
'R1th t hb theory. 
2. -..m.-Bt't}1' !.1oi!J: of the Ox 1 do, Cat h - e nt_~!1U'8r8tur~G be low Z()()~. 
tb d('tt 11ed lnvosti l1a t1 ,n o!' too copC\uotivlty 0'1 the oxide layer 
LooaJas and Vtnk. 
. . 
au gested thllt 1n tM 10\1' tom r at Ire region the tJ!"edcrUl nt ,oo~~­
tlon pl~OCel3 would be Qf) dllotion t ' 0 h the orys t 1 If/' ins 11. lted hI 
barrieT" l .vera at th ot"[.t 1 1.11" :~GeG .. This bul"- Q~uot.lon. 1n 
prlnolp_ l, could be either by '!!JOY trtent of iuns or eleotr(>M 8. d it 
" " 
\fould be dt iQult t() dbtl~16\.lht h bot 10 n these t 0 ofU"rlers . But. 
ot.bftr prooossos lI.:ly oontr1bute to t e oonduction _ohan1 \JOb as 
(122) 
ion lUOvement over the tl urfaoes of tl cryatel grains or e l ectron 
move nt in surfaoe enlf r gy states. 
From time to time (12 )(49 ) evidel'lOe has heen affOloded which 
suggests that oOrlduoti on OOtn1fOS i n 8 , :fi lm o f b a r ium. thoUGh this bls 
never been widely aooepted. It i s pOBsiblt't t hat t his proces8 onuld 
operate in parallel lfith anothe> oon'::,uct i on process . e . g . olectronio 
oonduct ion through t he crys t.al grai n6 or in eur:t'aoe energy states. 
An lnvest.igatlon of the 106 t emper a turt't oonduotion process 1s 
thus oomplioated by the possibil1ty of 80 many oontributory J18oban! ... 
and a systematio investigation ' ou! prove to be very diffioult. The 
measurements reported in Seotions 2 and ~ of t.his work do t')ot purport 
to be even an attelllpt a.t soob an invest1gation but some additional. 
hlformation has emerged f rOll t hese experlmentB whioh Ilssists 1n an 
underotamlng of the oonduotion 1'1'ooOS8 at low tamper t.ure.s. Th10 1. 
discU8sed belOW. 
In Seotion 2 oonductivity muur ments are described whioh lndl-
oat. t t at lea t two oonduotlon pr()Oo 8e are oper t1ng at 5od'r..' 
a temperature at which the oontribut i on fl-oll the bleh te r t ure pore 
oonduat1on meoMnis111 is v ery sllght. 000 ot these prooft-flsca Pt .... 
to bo the predOllimnt oondl.X)tion prooo~n' t temperatur:-ea bel_ 400~ 
! xperiJlents sbow t t thie pl"QO~ss i n.dYer ely Affeoted by the pre •• no. 
at oxygen on the s urfaoes of t.he ory: tal groins but is oonsiderably 
enhanoed by the presenoe et bal"1wa. The IlV ragfl value of the a.ot.l-
vat 10ft onerQ (t) of this extra lcu to perature oonduction Pl"oo ••• ls 
f ound to b. O.12eV althougA 1t 1. observed to be JlUSh 1.slI than thl. 
whin barh. 1. present 1n exoeos1ve qantit lea. 
(12,) 
experlments to suggest thiB eit.her. The shape of the poioonina 
ohAracteriatloa does not ghe nn i ndication t.hat oxygen or sul pmr 
dU-fuses Into the oxide grains a nd reduces the oondu(ltlvlty by 
ocoupylng vaoant lat.tice (donor) s l tes. 
The ad.miasion of oxygen or sul phur to a oatmde lnoreaaes tt» 
elOpe at both sectlona of the oonductlvlty v. temperature 11re. 
, 
Il1plyin& t.hat both oonductivit.y prooo ses are lIIpaired by oxygen. 
TM. 0 n bo explain In terJ'4S of barriers bet.een tt. oryatallUd. 
, 
A bulk oonduct.lon prooess .tU depend upon the nature of the oont."Dot 
between ndJaoent. orystals 1n addition to tt» aotua.l meobanism of 
eleotron transfer 1n the crysi4 · . Oxygen er sulphur 1n a po1sontl1l 
attaok oan dIftuse i nto andbeo~ lodged 1n orystal-orY'st 1 oorrtaat.. 
and t.m. reduoe tl'B conduct.lvlty bl trapping eleotrons. The r offfer1 
of the 0 thode at elevat.ed te.pertures with negat1ge 10ft 'emloleft 
tend8 to aupport t.his vie". It. le not neoeseary. theref ore'. to lnt.ro-
duoe a aemloonduotor t.heory to aooomt. for t.hI results obtained la 
pol.onin a oathode at low te peratures. 
or. ..... , 
The problea of Int.erpreU.ng tM Iar .alue at Q stl11 re_i_ 
. . 
t~re'fal".. It oannot. be oonolud04 on thl e.,ld4tno. pre •• nted In thla 
work t.hat seDlioonduotlon does not. ooour as a oontributory oonduDtl0 
proo.... Ho ... er. the 1_ • lue ot Q argues for 80lIl ot.her ohani ... 
It. 18 interest i ng to to1low up the 8~eatlon of Plu.l •• (b6) t~t 
OU:. oentres are reRpoMlble fer the aealoonduot.ing pl"Opertlea of 
odde oat.hode.. !lore.nt of doncra thin ocours by proton transter 
.; 
An interpretation of this ennduaUon prnceI'Js 1n terms ot tlw 
1\toYement. of bar l.UIll ions on or near t t he ::mrf50e a: of t . orystal 
~Tni ns i ~ in r.,;reement ")11th t,h~ ".FQ f m Tlt.e.l evidence~ ".d. with a 
value of 0.16 t 0.0301 obt a l nc .o hy Ued 1. YI(,t. on (h8) tor he aotivatlon 
en 1'(,1 of diffusion of barium on tm S lll'~ce d bar! \)1:1 rnide. 
Th6r'e h!!.a heen B. t enderc/ in thf' llter!l.ture (47){ 42 to 
1n~etprct t I~ lO~lel~ ,action of( heior~ oon<i uc.:t.i H y v. re (l lpr ocal 
J 
te!:np rature curve i n t f' rIl8 of ' nCrnll ' cl.'li c onuuoti on. It ia re_OR-
able to sup 056 that the OXi<J1 i I n. l~CCUfl l~-t le :-: Cmi(H': nduotcr 
oloo e &1n excess of btlrium i u r. ,0 Dna 7 -'or no)'" .. 1 0 itH' Clt,. On. 4t ~be 
tile very oms..ll value£! of a ctiv tion 0 ' rty (I) of t le l~f tOlllpel'atlft 
cor~ciucU on proc ofl6 ob €lined 1. J. ,'.0 ow lil.s\.Or'ement ~ tmrlbod 1ft .ootlon 2. 
do not cuppcrt such an i tel"'prc t.ntl on, I t has een oblJel."'f .. d iD Chapter 
:2 thL'lt i t is found to he 16 0111 t llU: C. 25uV t ~e f 1m l e t "8017 f4 If-
t.ype excess semie . 4UCt. rB 0 art.!.Jt Le ltr.l d ~o acoount for tl18 alope of 
the ootl(iuotlvlty Une. 
'r.~ vo. l llfl6 of. ob~£li ed i t l'tJ ex )"!rimenta deem "'s'bed in a.otion 
2 e. . correct i on for t he ex t'a-lc ' ~ .7 l o<ll 'a. we 0 n<luoLi on prooeu 
110 very u lose t.o O. 25eV. Th1JJ vul las ohtalmHl in 0.11 the aathod •• 
employod v.l1<i may be regurdcd as t -pi{.-v.l vn1 tor ",e~l aotlvat,ed 
, ' 
mi~d oxide (B&Sr)O cout1nt,;;t; . It oumot. b,~ oonoluci.od t herefore ta.t, 
tl'D 01;.1 r la-1 tern rnttD"fJ c ()nduot~on ~"'ooe9 l R .. -typ , aG'all Dcnd-
o otulUot10 n. A~ain ther e i n no t-lv1t;nuo fl'orn l Ot'\' tempe atUN pol.ani. 
(l24) 
trOll one oX16en ato. to another. T~ aotiYatloft ."1"17 of s1ah. 
') pl"OOeSB would be yery lo.r tte,. 1n-water the transItIon BzO -7 U~Q+ 
requires O.2;eV. Could tm low va lue 01 Q be explained by prot.OIl 
transfer witbi n the crystals? It would be dittloult to 8how this 
.xpert_mall,.. 
Further Work. 
It would be ot buledlate adYantll4e to extend these oonduotlTlt,. 
_uure_Jrt.8 to turther eaaples of bar 1 UII oxide oat.hodes. The lldl-
ontlona Iro. tig. 7.1 are that a similar extra-low temperature oand.\JO-
t1cn, prooess oocurs In barha oxide. Cc.pa.rlaon 01. the value at ,Q 
(coneeted) with yalues ot Q obta1lWd tro. WOl'll on single oryat41. , at 
BaO would t.MB at. leaat. Indloa\e tt. _ gmt.ude of the ditterenDe. 
Measure_nt. ot tha oonduotblt.y of t.he oxide la,e1" . by • ,cl1ftel'ent. 
.t.bed would also be ot value In oonflru-w the etteots observed lt1 
the aut.bor _1"1 prob.-td)es. One 8uob _t.bod •• lIplC)J1nc t 0 'b1&t.on' 
oatboctes with t.he ~icle l.,..r bet.ween t.he • .,uld alao pendt. thl 
..... e.at. ot the t.heMlO81.ot.rl0 efte" prov'ded the t.ellPeh\ .... 
dUt .... noe between the two but.tons oould be -.lntalntci wit.h sut:tlolent 
preo 1111 on. 
A .thod whloh perllits the meohanioal pressure on tbe oxide 1.,.1" 
to be a1t.red would a1ao be asetu1 In ll1Yeatigat1", the lapo1't.anoe ot 
the area at oomsat between the oryst 111 te.. An apparat~ .hioh tM. 
etteot oould be studied hu been de80rlbed b,. Illna1e1 ( 71). 0 .. 
",, ',t!.. 
button ooated i\..ox1cle was mounted 80 tmt its position relaU"Je to a 
8bd.larlyooated button could be adJusted outside the vaowm tme by 
meana of tonbao bella.... Itnenel •• measure_ms ln tte low temper-
ature range were not made by Maooley slnoe the apparatus was designed 
to test the pore conduotion ttltory with the oathodes firot to\lQhlrw 
and then .eparated by a small gap. 
It ls thaught. that the maasurement. made on tle poisoning etteot 
ot sulphur and oxygen are not 8Ufticiently quantltatl.e. I mproreJllellt. 
In thls respeot 'might be _de by admitting known qwurt.1tles of go lnt.o 
tbe ... aouua tme fraa s_11 sealed-att tubea. The beha..,lour at t. .. 
oatbode at known presatre8 ot oxygen or sulphur' •• pOUl'" oould then be 
studled particularly In the 1011f temperature relloD. 
The barlU11 depoe1t10n experiments and oxygen and .ulphur poi.onl", 
, . , 
Sp8otro_t.er technlq~ Wer~ used to admit 10ns ot knan .... to till 
\'),,1' 
, oathode. Suoh a _thod gbe8 tor greater oontrol ewer the exptrlaental 
oond1,\10na than 1. obt ained 112 tbe expert_nt.s desorlbecl In thla wert 
and ahould lead to lIore preoiae oanall:1Slona. A _a speetro_ter. with 
the .. oaptabllltlea. 1. under the cour_ of 001'l8tr.t10n ln t.hi. 




All A.C. TECHNI QUE FOR THE u.srnnn or PROJB 
OURRENr.-VOLTAGE OfU?ACTERI STICS 
I ntroduot iOD. 
The CUM'llture of the probe I-V oharacteri8tio8 of partially 
acti.ated ca thode8 W88 r eporteci 1n Ohapter 5. but this effeot _. 
Dot i11ge8tigated arty further at t hat s t ace. In t.he follewing para-
Vapt. a teobldflUe ls de soribed which enables the ounnture to be 
8tudled 1n greater detall. 
rl, . ,.1 and fig. ,., ahc. t hat. t he our.ature is moat prcmOUlltecl 
1n t ns posittYe region. It. i s di ffioult t.o interpret 8uob oUl"fatu-e 
wit.bout furt.her lnfo~t1on. particula r1,. in vlew at the a ss,..trioal 
fteld whioh exists between the httl1cal probe wire and the cylln:1rloal 
nlok8l oore. The applioation of larger probe potentials might &8alat. 
11'1 8how1ng wnath8r ounature al80 OOOU1'8 la the ne gatbe region. 
aoweYer. duri~ the tl_ neweu&ry t ar D.C. _asure_nts to be made. 
wit.b lar&er probe pot.ent.ia18. the probe or the oxide lafBr oould 
beOc. O'ferbeated and g1.e ri8e t.o exiPaneous effeot.. this d1ffioult,. 
lIa,. be oyerocme b,. the use of an 1l1ternatl~ probe pot.ent,la l wbloh 1. 
applied onI,. far a 8bort tt.. During thi8 ti_ tt. I-V aharaoter1atia 
1. dl.played on a C.R.a. and photOVaphed. 1'OIIlln-on (41) bRa 
polnted out. tmt thiB Jl8thod me the added adftnt,qe that. • ".ro-


















The experimenta l arrangement.s W08 designed around an Em1tron 
4 EP1 oathode ray ttile. This tme has a flat soreen and a phosphar 
suitab le tor p~tograpb1",. 
Two aianar ampl1tiers were desig ned to J l'oye pu.h-pull defleation 
at eaoh pair of defleotor plates. In addit10n a preupl111er was med 
to amplify the ourrent wayeform before it Iraa applied to t.he Y amp1S.fler. 
Fl,. Al shows the oirouit. ln detail. In order to 1apPO'l. the alt;na1-
to-nols. ratio In the first atase of the pre-aplltler both the 1:1'91 
heater and anode potentlala were derived fro. batt.eries. 'l'iII rest o:t 
/ i the equipJllnt oper ated wlth oonventional stab,aUa.d power supplies. 
The aouroe ot aD alterlll'1tlng voltage used ln these lIIfJaaurerreslI 
. ae an A1J"118o S1gnal Generator t ype 702. This pro.ided a signal ot 
adJuatable ampUtude between 0 nd 20 volts peat to peak. and at 
adjustable frequeno y trOll 30 to ,0.000 aps. The out.put trom thlll tmit 
WA S monitored by a Solartron Ol) ,568 'os0111osoope and all yolt..". and 
ourrent JIIaaurement.s .ere referred to the 1mernal met.er 1n t.h1s inatru-
1I8nt. 'l'h111 waa olailll8d by the mnnutaoturers to have an aootraoy at 
better than ,% whioh waa adeq\Bte tor- the work undertaken. 
the oontrol unit. oontained a a.itoh 81 wblab seleated tlw al_ 
ot the realatanoe R ln series with the oathode under teat. ThI 
potential developed aoroos R w proportional to the oathode real.tame 
and th1a was ted to the pl"eaJlpllt 1er and thellOe to t.he Y allpllt1er aid 
O.R.'r. At. the s8IIIe tille the a .o • • 1gnal .... applied to the luput. of 
(l29) 

the X aq>lifler- In this "ay a voltage ourrent oharaoter1stio ,,_ 
displayed on the screen of tbt C.R.T. The value of R was seleoted. 
in oonJunction dth the a.o. volt~e and. the setUncs o:t the amplifier 
attenuatera. so as to give a traoe about 2- In length. The switch 82 
in the oontrol WIlt prOYlded a me ne whereby thll X and Y axes and the 
oharadteristioa oould be dIsplayed separately- The axea were used tor 
oalibratlon purposes; a traotlon of the a.o. volta.&e ~~()H') be1nc fed 
Into the Y 8lIp11tier throu&h the preaap11tler and the total vo1tale 
belng led to the X fUlplllier. This mme 1t 1IIIItoea.ary to calibrate the 
attematers and amplitiers a1me t t:e oallbration axes ooulcl be inoluded 
In eaab pbotovaPb taken. Only t he 'fa lua ot II had to be kncm acourately 
and so eaoh realstor was _asured ag inst 11 standard, usi", a tA1lrhead 
p ot.e nt 1 omater. 
A Cosaor osoillosoope ca_m type 1428 was uaed to pbotograph t.he 
trace on I llord 5852 Reoording Film. An expos\.U"e time at about i 
second was found to be adeq\ate with 2000 volts on the P.D.A. ale'otrode 
of the oathode ray tube. 
Pre11l11nary Experi_nt. •• 
In order to ensure that non l1~ar1ty ... not. Int.roduood by the 
aaplltl.rs and their associated oirouitry • p"l1aln.-y .xperS-nt •• 
perto.raed ud", a 1" ~ re.letanoe to slaulate the probe-base "ala-
t.noe ot an oxide coated old.bode_ '1«_ AP1 ahD1ra the ,..au1ts obtained 
wlth dilterent valuea ot Il, tbe aurrerJt. lSaJlpling re8iatallt.. The 
obaraoteriatlclS a!'e 11neal' shaw1ne that non-ll .. ar1ty la not. Int.re-
duo.d by the aaplU'ler., eto. 
(1,0) 

pt.-Base I -V Characteriutics. 
The 1.5K Jl. resis tanoe wu r epl Hoed by the probe-base resistanoe 
ot c athode BaSr8. It W:lS · necessary to employ D.O. Oft t he heater at 
t.his ctd.hode in order to prevent EbC. pick-up and oonaequem breaden-
inc of thB t.race on thB C.R. T. A t aw ot the I-V oharaoteristlos are 
c1Yen 1n tlg. AP2. Tbe a.o •. voltage applied. find t.he ourrent Rampll. 
reai.tame together with the tempera.ture aregi"en with e oh oharao-
terlstio. 
The non-linearit.y ot probe I-V oharacteristics tor large applied 
Yo1t~ea lu clearly illustrated by these preliminary meaaureme nts. At. 
890~ eyen wlth only 1.0 yolt applied ourvature la evIdent. W1th 10 
volt.. the curvature lu 1I08t pronounced but. 'phase t loopa Mke Ob_UN 
the true oharacteristio. 
A.t ]40OX Just wlt.hi n t m high temperat.ure "&lon the ourvature 
with an unput. of 1.0 volts 1. not very pronounoed.. Homer. wlth 10 
"olt.e applied an I-V oharaoterlstic very similar to t.hat reportecl by 
Tomllnaon (41) la obtaimd. This shOWn ItnearIt)' at exi". positi.,e 
. 
and negatiye potent.lals but exhibits a hicher alope aeotlon near to 
the origin. '1'omlinaon explaine d this behadour 1n toe". of eat.UI'a-
tlora ot tbs Itor.e oonduction lleo M-ni em at hi,ller applled potontial. aad 
augpated • MW oonduction .odel for it. te. whlob la described 1n 
Ohapt.er 2. 
At l.er temperatures 6100t and 48,Ox the I-V oharaoterlst.10. 
with 10 yolts input. are not l1reBr but. exhibit .U,ht. ourn.ture tG-
war. the ourrerat. axls 1n the · positive region. this etteot taB been 




not. &hIe to explain this but s uggested tmt it might. arise due t.o 
transltloaal resist. ames . between tm cryst a l grains or lmreased 
eleotron aobl11ty at high field strengths. 
Further Measurements. 
A aor1es ot measurements were mde on oathode BaSr6 throughout. 
the low temperature :ra~e in o:rder t.o oonatruat a 1oe'IR ft. 'IT Our'ftl 
whioh ml~ then be oOllpflred \11th the curves obtained by d.o. measure-
ments. SOIl8 ot the olvlraoteriFJtios are shown 1n :fig.~. Fl~ AP4 
sho •• tho oonduotlvUy line oonstructed frOll these .&Surememe. The 
agreement with the d.o. measurements (tlg. 7.4)1s very load a ltbou&h 
the precision ls lim1ted by the broadening of the displayed ohat"ea-
ter1st1o at lower temperatures . Ho. eVer. the extra-low temperature 
aeoUoD with slcpe o:t O.13eV ls obta1 nad 1n avee_m. with the ft1 ut 
at 0.12 eV obta ined troll the d.o. measurements . 
The limit ot sendt1vlty of t hl method at an input potent ial fit 
10 volta lies very 01088 to t hnt of the d.o. method with an input. at 
0.1 volta. Without.,ery oareful soreenin& of the tme under teat and 
all its associated oircuitry it would not be possible to Il1prove upon 
t.his figure. 
Yea8U1'elDOnt a on BaSrlO. 
So. .. ourementa were attellpted on thla oathode befere 1t w .. 
fully uthated. These are glYen 1n f l,. AP,. Aa input r4 20 yolt. 
wu used 8lno. this 1fU found to show up t.he oUMatUN. In t.m bilk 
t,ellP8r&ture ",lon the oharaotort t,108 are oUMecl Mar the origin but. 
exhibit llnaarity at higher paalt.1ve and ,.pt.he pot.eatlale. agala 


1 n agree_m. with 'rOJlllnaon. However. these oh"aoteristlo8 are tho8e 
at a parti.,l1y aoti'Yated oathode. Under d.o. oonditione oonsiderable 
oUl"'Yature of the ohAraoteristios w. obtal ned 1n ~ree_nt."lth 
results on nearly all the probe t me . " urelDe rt.e desoribed. 1n Seoition 
2 ot thb work. These reBults tend t o oonf1rm the sUMe.tioD de ift 
Chapter' thst. tel'lJperatUl"e sat.ur tlon ot the pore oonduotion ohan1B. 
OOOUMJ at lower potentiale .. hen t he oo,thode la prilally aotivated. 
Cathode BaSrlO WaB e't'er&ually fully oct,1.,ated and the, I-V Q actere 
laUes obtaIned In this at llte are sholtln ,11'1 tig. AP6. Th! eurftiture 
at b1«her t ,eM rature, 18 less t han 1n the UM,othated stilt. At t. 
. , 
lowermoat. temperatures fo volts input. ftS •• played. Thie re-.led a 
ourYature of the ohnraoteM..tioa t arde the I-axis .. obt alnec1 1ft 
A conduoti.,ltr curYe (tl,. AP7) was con.truest.eel tro. tbeltlasure-
.nt... This exblbhed a bend at """ 4()OOr 1 n ~ree_at wlt.h PN'f!o. 
_asure_nt.e. 
Dlsc1.1il810n. 
The a.o. teohmqw. appears to be a uaetul lIethod et _ urine 
probe 1-' cbaraoterl.Uos altho h 1t ha •• Ibtlted eenelt.l't'ltr at. 
lower t.ellperat.ures (bleb oathode restet.anoe) due to eatrantou. plck-
up afteotinl the dlepl.,ed Oharao~erlatlo. 
Very Ut.tle ., be deduced tro the stape ot the I-V ohaNet .... 
lstio8. Howe't'er. the re.ulte report d b1 'ta.linea" an4 1tinc ha.,e ,bee .. 
A aa~letdJ sat1sfaotory explanation of the ouryature ot the 
I-V abaraoter1atlo& .. hen the oathode 1& poorly aatiYat.ed ba.a not. 
e_rged boom thes. 1IIt&81re.ents. Thi. problea would be int'eatlgated 
.ore read! 11 1f a By_trioa1 £i eld across t he oxide layer oould be 
obtained e.g. by e!lp1011~ two buttolloathodes. Thi8 a.o. teohnique 
would then prove to ba ot great. wlue ln obta1mnc -sero ttme-
oharacteristios and. the shape of the OUl"YeB would b. JIOl"e amenable 
to theoretioal treat_m sinae the ,80.try of the electrodes would 
be well detined. This la not t.oo oaBe with probe tubes 80 that the 
.dura_nta at the beat ann only have a qualltatiYe value. 
Profesaor ,. A. Viok. O.B.E. tor belptul dlaouuioQ and 
luldanQ. clurin& this worlc. 
t_ Unbera1t.y Colle,. ot Norlh Stafforcl8h1re tor the 
labarat,crl facllltles pr""ld84.~ 
. ' ' 
It oollescus8 In t.he Pb,J'slo8 Deperi-nt. U.C. N.S·. t ar 
UIIe:tul d1so~.ion on lIal11 ot the problelllll 1mob.d. 
lIr'. ,. Rowerth aDd 1Ir. S. BloOJ!l ~ the UniTeMllt1 OoUep • 
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